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SPEAKING !
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A Bible and a iiewsitaper lu every 
houae, a Ko*xl K'hunl in every 

diatrlet—oil ittudled and ap
preciated as they merit— 

are the prUutpal sup
port of virtue, moral- '
ity and eivU liberty.

—Benjamin F'ranklin
BY JAKE ^

FROM one ot The I’lnuM’’ 
V I  bei>t irieuUa come* an inter*' 

estUig letter tliat taliea uaue 
a-ltb a paratiraph in last week’s 
Scurryly Speuklng F. I. Townsend, 
efficient chairman of the Scurry 
County Democratic Executive Com* 
nuttee, is the author of the letter, | 
which reads like this:
’Editors. Scurry County Tunes.

“In your issue of October 15 thej 
following appeared under the head-; 
Ing 'Scurryly Speaking, by Jake': 

“Herbert Hoover has made a first 
rate president. He is not a tool 
of the ‘big interests' He is not 
a Punch-and-Judy for Andrew Mel* 
on. In an ordinary era he would 
have been considered as one of our 
greatest presidents George Wasli- 
Ington, Abraham Lincoln or Wood- 
tow Wilson w'ould have been Just 
as powerless as Hoover during our 
present crisis. Furthermore. Mr. 
Hoover will be elected In 1932 un
less the Democrats choose someone 
more democratic than .\1 Smith or 
Franklin D Roosevelt '

* * *
“WHEN I read the foregomg 

V I  my first Impre.-sion was Uiat 
the Times writer was merely 

poking fun at Hoover and hts ad
ministration. but when 1 read the 
last paragraph, in which the predic
tion is made that Hoover will be re
elected In 1932, 'unless the Demo
crats choose someone more demo-
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SNYDE WILL MOVE TO ROSCOE 
FRIDAY FOR ANNUAL CRD) GAME

I

Mrs. English To 
Be Sub-Chairman 

Durine Roll Call
Pep S^uad, Band and Fans Plan j F i s h e r  C o U I l t y  R o u d  

To FoHnw Tigers to Traditional C o i l t r a c t S  A w a r d e d
Battle With Plowboyt.

s c o n  PLE ADS 
FOR DONATION 
OF MORE MEAT

Contracts for siirf.iclng 137 miles

Mrs. R. D. English lias been ap-,
pointed ae a sub-chairman lor thej -------------
annual Red Croas Roll Cali, which „ . , ^  •» i\ n  ■
wiU be conducted Irom Armistice Special Community Days During

Canning Woek, Novembor 2-7, 
Designated By C. of C.

-------  ' of Highway No. 83 in Fisher Coun- i Day until rhanksglvlng, according
When the Tigers trek to Roocoe ty were let early this week by the. to J. C. Smyth, county Roll Cilli

Friday for their annual battle with State Highway Con 'ssion Thej thanm an Her work wiU be con-|
tlie Roscoe Plow boy- they will be road will be of standard gravel sur- fined to enlistment of Snyder worn-.
accompanied and loUuwed bv a pa-, face and gravel base tn s  clubs as active workers. ,
latie of iiep souaduers, bandsters The strip to be .surfaced extends Other appointees for conductmg More donations are needed If Can- 
aiid fans ' i from Roby to the Jones County, the Roll Call work in Snyder wUljning Week. November 2-7, is a suc-

For this Roscoe game is “the" 'line It will be remembered by! be announced next week, says the cess, declares J  W. Scott, secretary 
g,.ine Tv.o years ago the Nolan Scurry County travelers that thU'chairmn.. 'o f the Chamber of Commerce, who
County eleven, featuiuig Mike Hicks.I section of the Dal-Paso Highway| Comii nity represenUtlves of Tne 
trounced the Tigers 12 to 6. and was recently widened and ^traiiht- Scurry County Times have been ap

Ginnings In 1931 
Ahead of Record 

In 1929 and 1930

WEATHER MAN AND BANKERS 
GIVE NEW DOSE OF OPTIMISM

then went on to win the bl-distrlct cned 
title Last year the locals turned 
the tables, put the skids under Ros 
coe, 20 to 7. with the .same 
doing the featuring for the 
ers.

Mike Hicks is gone, and the 
Plowboys have not plowed muca 
during 1931 They ha»“'  Just floun
dered along flgh*‘.ni.' nualnst odds, 
without tr.'. Daruculai' -tars Bu' 
rhev have \ o.i'.'. club a : . ; 
inav happer. a 3nvd'’■-P.osc 
mix-up

Tiger> Doped to Win.

nder Ros- p i  I T  I TJZS.T jchoois lake Up 
Health Work 4s 
New Terms Oven

kWlnted as Roll Call sub-chairmen 
in various sections of the county.

' This group of 35 women and girls 
IS expected to carry the Red Cross 
message into every corner of the 
county, Mr. Smyth reports.

The Roll Call is simply Che an

Is making arrangements for the 
six-day charity program 

Farmers, ranchers and towns
people are urged to donate beeves, 
sheep, or hogs. In whole or In part, 
o r  to donate toward purchasing 
more animals. Those who will make 

! any sort of donation should get In 
I touch with Mr Scott and let him

“Be there If you like good muaic," 
advises the wrtter. “As the new 
liresldent. Jack Patrick U one of 
a good quartet, we are expecting 
seme fine quartet numbers. The 
Hamlin quartet is also expected

Wiili the ot>ening of rural schools 
•n Scurry County, nes' health pro- 
.ams. in cooi>eratlon with the gov- 
rnmeht’s free services, are being

nual method of the Red Cross to' know exactly what day the meat 
secure membersltlps in the national^ will be available and also In what 
helping hand organization. Scur-: amount

ry County received more than III.- Every effort Is beir.g made to can 
000 worth of money and supplies'several thousand containers of meat, 
from the national chapter last wln-j It will be ti.sed during the winter 
ter and early spring, and the goal | to feed familie.- wh.") need help

Dopvu to vvu, oi *evei'ai tvKich-
cratic than A1 Stiiith or Prmik'irn D ‘*‘twiia. ilie Tigois aie ucverUielesb, pjai^^ed This fact was brought ! 
RjOBevclt.’ I perceived that the I through their paces by,i,o„,e to the group of enthusiastic~ L. SSJ . Vf.vki'sa Ullal W U. . ___I   «   s 1. .J aL..  i

of 400 members Is expected to be 
easily reached In this county-wide 
camivalgn

writer was not indulging In a little 
fun. as I had at firs> thought but 
on the contrary liod written the 
edlotrial referred 13 in all serious-1 
ness

Now. Mr. Jake I de.sire to 
briefly examine tlu statement

Cuaciies Keu alooie ana \V W 
Hill, h'resh Iroiu their worst de-

Uie powcriul Laubucx u-.-k-ga- 
tion. the Bengau are Having some 
ot the creases ironed out—anu some 

I oi their reguui players sliuied,
made by you. You start out by ,, . ■savim. that Herber. Hoover hu.s l»ie> will nave otac BeOloia Mc-
made a first-ra’e .'resident. Why - ‘" ‘J ’- 
did you fail to name the thlncs okCiviielu i.aptani ana
that he has done, or that have been . ‘■'•'rback sat ui ihe pieso lOop dur- 
done during his aiimlnlstration.' -̂bboovK game iwaddlmg
that cau'-i- vou to ’hlnk that he has i ^ oroken aooe he receivea ui Abl-| ed by Miss Vavra. 
made a first-rate nresldent? i j Icne two weeks ago. But Friday. Grady Hamrick. Pyron superln-

‘ *' ' ■ ■ tendent said he would make plans
to Introduce health work in his 
school and to lead the community 
'at a vaccination pr'igram.

C A McCoy of the Turner oom-

am not wrltiiiB about Hoover asl''*^'^ “ guard over lus cracked 
a man. or about what he may or ' probably be piicii-
may not be In his private life, but | lAU' ena o. the i^ame
I am writing about him as a pres- : other.

v' orker-- who gathered in the court- | 
hciise Thursdav as members of com- 
•nunitv health committees j

Ira M-hool. which will probably | 
oi>en early ht November, will begin 
a canioaign for better health th a t ' 
will be carrietl on throughout the 
year, according to Elmer Taylor, 
sfporlntencient Tliat commumty 
may a,.o have a day set aside for 
typhoid vaccination A definite 
date was set for a school and pre-

NEW OFFICERS 
FOR METHODIST 
CHURCH NAMED

school examination to be cotiduct- Preiidwg Elder 0 . P. Clark of

Sweetwater in Snyder for Last 
Quarterly Conference.

ident and the principles and |>oh 
cles that he represents in his of 
flclal p>06ltlon He might be an 
excellent man and yet be a very 
|)oor president.

"Your statement that he Is not 
the tool of big Interests, nor a 
Punch-and-Judy for Andrew Mel
lon Is merely an exemplification of 
the old adage. 'Tlie guilty flee 
when no man pursueth'

* * «
“YOUR statement tliat hi an 

^  I 'ordinary' era he would have 
been considered one of our 

greatest presidents is Just anoUier 
way of saying that If tlie mdustrUl 
and economic conditioiu had been 
normal, and the people prosperous 
during his adminlstratiim. Hoover 
and Uie RepubUcans would have 
claimed and received credit few It, 
but Instead of being nonnal. our 
entire business structure Is threat
ened; banks are failmg In all parts 
ot the country, millions of men are 
unemployed and are destitute, the 
farmers' products have fallen In 
price until they are far below th e ! 
cost of production, and millions of I 
farmers are in dire distress, and In j 
the face of all this you undertake. 
to compare Hoover with Washing- i 
ton, Lincoln and Wil.son. by saying 
tliat they would have been Just as 
powerless as Hoover during this 
crisis.

“I do not assert that Hoover as 
3U individual Is altogether respon
sible for the conditions that now 
exist, but it Is a firm and settled 
belief that the policies that he 
stands for, that Is, the policies of the 
Republican party, are resjionslble, 
and to the extent that Mr. Hoover 
has made those policies effective, 
he Is personally responsible.

“The American people are going 
to hold the Republican party and 
Mr Hoover for a strict account
ability for conditions as they exist. 
They will not be directed from the 
real Issue as they were In 1928, al
though It Ls already apparent that 
‘he strateay o f the Republican 
leaders Is to split the Democratic 
party by raising the prohibition 
question.”

w « #

C  FRANKLY. Mr Towmsend,
I am so poorly versed in 
politics that any effort to 

answer the questions or reply to 
the statements in your letter will 
probably be unsuccessful. But I 
wrote a paragraph last week that 
must either be denied or defended.
I shall do my best to defend it. for 
I yet contend that It holds the seeds 
of truth.

Answering Mr Townsends first 
paragraph, i want to make It plain 
that I wag not Joking when I cast 
a bouquet at the feet of Mr 
Hoover. In the first place. I be
lieve that history will feature Mr. i 
Hoover's famous moratorium on the 1 
front page, and that Its .significance 
will be multiplied as time Pasig's. 
It was hailed by foreign diplomats 
as the greatest single gesture since 
the World War. It was one of the 
few really un.'^elflsh moves of far- 
reaching Importance made by a 
world leader In recent years While 
o t h e r  leaders hesitated. Hoover 
risked his honor at home and in 
hts own party by suspending pay
ments that were rlppln-: the very 
life from the world Almost over
night the economic outloivk cl.an'.i'd 
and the world has been graouallv, 
snail Lshly moving up the economic 
ladder since that time 

* * *
SECONDLY. Mr H o o v e r  
.showed his courage wh"n 
he appeared before the 

Leglonnairas recently and risked 
his political reputation In their 
sight by asking them to about face 
In some of their premises. No ore 
doubts the political power oi the 
American L^lon. Even thos'' who 
do iHjt favor Hoover's attitude 
toward * the Legion must admire

Mee S rin tR rL T , last page

Watch Captain UruHOinf-
None of the oilier Tigers are lame, 

halt or blind. Luie Captaui Jessie 
Browning was knocked cuckoo for

In Uie las; quarterly conference 
J »f the church year held her Sun-

munltv announced that his neigh- 3d Presiding Elder, , ^
bors are well pleased with the vac- ' q  p Sweetwater In charge, sections of the county. Work-
clnatlon prozram conducted Joint-1 ptrst Methodist Church chos6^*f* from the sections designated

Cookers and Help Needed.
Volunteers are needed In order 

13 assist In preparing and canning 
the meat. Mr. Scott reports. Men 
will do mo.st ot me work ou'slde 
the actual oiieratlon of the cookers 

Several 18-quar; cookers will also 
lie needed each day during the wee*. 
If vau have a cooker that will be 
available that week, notify the sec- 
returs'. VV'omen who have had ex- 
l)erlence in pr»ssure cooking, wheth
er members of demonstration clubs 
or not. are being enlls’ed to asset 
with the work, and several hav; 
already preferred their services 

"If you hsve neither meat nor 
money to donate, we will welcon.e 
a donation of your time.” say^*Mr 
Scott This program Is being put 
uu for the benefit of all Scurry 
County, and we are trying to get 
he cooperation of every -omunuy."

Community Days Named.
A day ha* been set aside for va-

The government cotton report is
sued last week shows that Scurry 
County's ginnings prior to Octo
ber were 6,001 bales. Thia Is 373 
bales better than last year, when 
the total was 5,628 on the same 
date.

The margin of gain further in
creased In reports made last week, 
when the county total was 11,168 
bales On the same date in 1930 
the total was only 8.575, and In 1039 
it was 8.537. One week later the 
1930 and 1929 reports were 9,643 
and 9390 respectively.

It will be remembered that the 
season totals were approximately
18.000 bales. At the same rate the 
totals this year would be more than
22.000 balm

Fast picking, resulting from early 
opening previous to the rains last 
week. Is one of the factors that 
has hoisted the 1931 figures so far 
ahead of tlioee of 1929 and 1930.
But The Times holds fast to the 
IxisUlon that the year’s toUl will 
dro{) no lower than 20,000 boles, d e - ' Speeches and smiles fought for 
spite this early opening. In short, i logh honors at the Pyron f*1v?aI 
we believe that the county has a opening Monday morning, with Jun 
better cotton crop than .xhe h a d : Light, trustee, doing the refereeing 
In the two previous years and getting m a blow occasionally.

Before the show was over, it was 
evident that smiles was winner by 
a hair and the speeches were shov
ed int osecond place 

! Orady Hamrick, new supermlen- 
j uent, sounded the high note of the 

clay when he told students, par- 
I ents and visitors that “we will have 
I a good school if we all work to- 
I gether, help each other and strive 

to make this the very best year 
Pyron has ever had.” Mr. Hamrick

________  ' presented the program for the year
simply and without reserve, declar- 

Seven Million Bales Would be Kept; ing that neither he alone nor he
and the teachers could expect to

SinK'in  ̂ Convention Waterspout North and West Pala 
Will Be Held Sunday | Deep Creek on Heatriett

Rampage in Months.Scurry County singing conTenUoaj
will be held Sunday at Ploaannt; -------
Hill, the secretary has Informed | The weather man and Southan 
The Times i bankers have given Scurry County

something else to be hopeful abouh

MOKE RAIN FALLING TODAY.
Seerry's rainfall totai for the 

month it mounting rapidly as The 
rimes goes to pieas Thnndn#

Several singers from this county i morning. Snyder has receivud
attended the slngtng near Hamlin 
two weeks ago.

Talks and Stnilas 
fealureOpeniag 

Of Pyron Sekaot

BANKERS BACK 
PLAN TO HOIST 

COnON PRICE
Off Market Under Proposal En

dorsed in Cotton States.

a season at Lubbock, but he is back Crowder! officei-g and checked Its work. I are asked to arrange !f possible.
uu (our feet tlUs week. Incident
ally, he has outfought, out|ilayed, 
outtackled. outeverythmged any a n d . , ,  „
1*11 Unesiueii he has met this je a r .; bfljfves.
A^auist Slaton, Sweetwater, Abilene , Nelson I^nn , president 
and Lubbock he was about 50 per Snyder Parent-Teacher As
cent oi the line wlven tacklmg time 
came. At Lubbock, It Is said, he

school districts A health class sn d . ^  Preultt was again chosen as U® come on the day set aside tor
functioning health committees will' j3„ leader and Warren Dodson was Hielr community All canning will

Turner, I ,,i3eed In’ charge of the Sunday ■" .......... ..

soclatton. plans to discuss work at 
P -T. A. sesslon.s. and to begin a pro-

School for another year Other 
officers Include: Mrs. D. P. Yoder, 
president of the mislonary commit
tee; Mrs. R M. Stokes and Mrs. 
R. H Odom president of Woman’s

rose to new height*, and became i J'*®*̂ *’* j Missionary Socletie.s; LeRoy Pes-
Uie most watched man on the field, 
even as he and his teammates were 
losing by a heavy count.

If the Tigers win at Roscoe, only 
Roby rernam* between tliein and 
the championslup of the western 
half of District 9. Suice the section 
contains only Rotan. Roby, Roscoe 
and Snj’der smee Colorado went 
in (or Class company, each of 
these squads plays only three con- 
lerence games The Roby tilt will 
be November 6

ful children In the local schools

Mitchell County 
Fair Being Held 

This Week-End

LEG CUT FROM 
SNYDER YOUTH
Sllppmg into the huge hull houae 

augur a t the Fuller Cotton OU Com
pany mill Thursday afternoon, En* 
sley Jenkins, 12 was severely In
jured His left leg was practically 
severed (our Inches below the knee, 
and had to be amputated

Easley and tno companions were 
playing Ui the hull house when the 
accident occurred. When Ensley 
slipped or became overbalanced, one 
of the boys gave the alarm to a 
workman outside, who Immediately 
stopped the machinery. The leg 
that was caught in the augur was 
cut to the bone above the knee. In 
addition to the major mjury, but 
amputation was made below the 
knee. No other Injuries were sus
tained

Tlie operation was performed at 
the Emergency Hospital, where the 
boy was carried In an Odom am- 
bulanco He was moved to the 
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Jenkins, Saturday night. 
Slight complications arose during. 
the week-end, but the attending I 
phy.slcian believes the wounded 
member will heal. The boy Is re
ported to be slightly Improved to- 
dav.

Mitchell County's '‘Live-at-Home” 
fair Is being held Thursday. Fri
day and Saturday of this week, and 
a number of Scurry County folks 
are taking an active part.

At 7:00 o'clock this evening Duch
ess Jeanette Lollar and Attendant 
Grover Scott. Snyder High School 
seniors, will attend the coronation 
•jf the queen of the fair. Follow
ing the coronation there will be 
a style show, and later the queen’s 
ball at the American Legion hut, 
with Roddy Brooks Merritt In 
charge

All members of the court are to 
wear cotton clothing, and the throne 
Itself will stand on a platform made 
of upright tables of cotton.

Throughout the three-day fair 
the "Live-at-Home” Idea will be up
permost Displays, programs, and 
every other feature will headline 
food conservation In all Its forms.

Exhibits will (ill six buildings be
sides the union tabernacle, which 
Is Itself 100 by 80 feet. Twenty-four 
Colorado merchants have exhibi
tions, and there are five community 
end 12 Individual exhibits.

mire, Epworth League president;
! W. J. Ely, district steward; and 
' W P. King, recording steward 

Trustees and Stewards.
' The following were elected as 
i trustees of church property: Joe 
I Caton, D. P. Yoder. C. W. Martin,
' A C. Preultt. E Goebel. D. Nation,
Va. R. Shultz.

Stewards chosen Sunday evening 
are: I. W. Boren. A. H. Trice. I.
H. Walton. W E Doak, J. C. D o r - ; , , ,  , , rwg *
ward. O. P Thrane, R. J. Randals.j I j l a c k b U m  O i l  1 0 8 1

be done in the spacloas Chamber 
of Commerce basement on the 
northeast corner of the square

Oimmunltv days are as follows;
Munda>, November 2—S n y d e r  

Day
Tue.sday, November 3—Fluvanna. 

Dermott and Arah Day
Wednesday. November 4—Camp 

j Springs. Lloyd Mountain and Ennis 
Creek Day.

Thursday. November 5—Hermlelgh. 
Inadale. German and Oannaway 
Day.

Friday, November 6—Dunn, Ira 
and China Grove Day

Saturday, November 7—Union, 
Crowder. Turner and Bethel Day

COUNTY FUNDS 
MAY BE CLEAR

H. O. Towle, R H. Odom, Dr. J  
O Hicks, W. W. Hamilton. W. W.|
Smith, A. C. Preultt.

Among the outstanding features 
of the church's wwk reported by 
the pastor were: Eighty-nine ad
ditions to the church; 445 enrolled 
in Sunday School; 52 enrolled In 
Epworth League: 54 enrolled in 
Women's Missionary Societies.

Commissioners And 
Judires May Journey
The annual state convention of 

county Judges and commissioners 
will be held In El Paso October 
29-31, John C. Day, Precinct 1 com- 
mUloner, tells The Times.

Scurry Cminty will probably be 
represented, says Mr. Day, but It I After all Is said and done, though. 
Is possible that all the five eligible nothing will push you ahead like a 
officials may not attend. plain day’s work.

Will Not Go Deeper
M. Z. Dibble, whose oil test on 

the Blackburn (arm. 4 miles north 
of Ira, announced Wednesday that 
the well was definitely shut down. 
The operator said two weeks ago 
that the drill would go 500 feet 
deeper If property owners In hla 
block would waive rentals, but the 
failure of one owner to fall In line 
forced the abandonment decision.

The test was drilled to 3.500 feet, 
without any encouraging showings, 
last year. Geologists advised Mr. 
Dibble to drill deeper, and he re
turned from the East two weeks 
ago to take the matter up with 
landowners.

lead to success without the help 
of parents and the other In the 
community

-------  ConpetiUoa Roles Today.
“Competition ts the order of the 

(Abtlene Morning News' . ^3 ,̂.. superlntendant declared.
Southern bankers agreed Tuesday I as he urged students to take advan- 

U> make or renew loans, with cutum tage of every school day that their 
as security, to mature not earlier | parents were providing through sac
than July of next year, thereby of
ficially approving a plan whereby 
approximately 7,000,000 bales of cot
ton would be kept off the market 
at least until July 31, 1032.

The bankers had been called Into 
meetings in tlietr respective states 
to approve or reject the plan de- 
v e lo t^  at a conference In New Or
leans of federal farm board mem
bers, American Cotton Cooperative

rlficea. “In the school room, as 
well as out In life, competition will 
bring out the best that la in you. 
Especially Is this true In this day 
and time, when the trained men 
and women are the only ones who 
are safely on the road to succeaB.” 

A. A. Bullock, county superinten
dent. wa.s the first speaker of the 
day. His talk aimed a vital blow 
at the depression, as he urged stud-

Associatlon officials and a group of ents to economize, to wear overalla 
southern bankers , school, and to stick to theh

schooling at all costs He told the 
Board Holdings Continue. pj-ron patrons thmt they were fortu- 

Loan extensions by Southern nate In having one of the beet rural 
bankers on 3.500,000 bales of cotton rchool faculties In West Texas, and 
would be followed by continuation 1 that the six teachers deserved the
of American Cotton Cooperative As
sociation obligations by the farm 
board on approximately 2.000,000 of

100
the community

Other Speakers Hold Forih.

more than a half inch since snrly 
la the morning, and regular draw
ers nro osld to bp falling In pruo- 
Bcally every corner of the county. 
W. R. Merrell, official weather 
man. reports that the local faU 
TWMday night was .45 inches, and 
that the week's fall haa increased 
here to more than an Inch.

There Is little prospect of get
ting into moot Scurry County 
cotton fields wHhin a week.

Rain varying from light .showers 
to five and six Inches haa fallen in 
three-quarters of the county this 
week Only the extreme southern 
end of the county .seems to have 
been skipped by at least a soaking 
downpour, and from west to north 
a young cloudburst splattered Tuea- 
day night

Southern bankers did their part 
by making plans to keep 7.000000 
bales of cotton off the market with
out working a hardship on the 
farmer The plan In detail U given
I nanother column

Deep Creek Goes WUd.
Deep creek went on a rampage 

Wednesday morning, rising to ita 
highest level since the spring of 
I'JSO. At the concrete dip Just south 
of the square the creek was a tor
rent more than 50 yards wide It 
roue rapidly from daylight until 
about 9:30 o'clock, and then reced
ed gradually

Dry Creek, running through Easr 
Snyder, was high also, but stayed 
In Its bunks In most places.

Streams near Dermott, Fluvanna 
and other northern and northwest
ern c(»nmunitles ran higher than 
at any time within more than a 
year

Damage Not Extensive.
Although the rains this week, as 

a whole, were heavier than those of
II days ago, they did not do as 
much damage as expected Cotton 
In some localities has been consid
erably reduced in quality and quan
tity, but otherwl<^ crops are In 
better condition than before the 
downpours

Winter wheat and other grain 
are looking like a million dollars. 
Much feed Is suckerlng out and 
will probably make enough green 
stuff to pull many a fanner and

per cent mpport of everyone hi puncher through the winter Oar

the bales. It was decided at the New , j  ^  Smyth brought greetings 
Orleans conference In a d d i t l^  t ^  ■ 3^ ,̂ prophe-
federal farm b o a i^ ^ o u n c eU  t h ^ ! gpi^t
it would keep 1300,000 bales off the; ,1,31̂. helned Pvron school irrow 
market until 1933 If legislatures of 
states having 75 per cent of the cot
ton acreage pa.ssed laws reducing the 
1932 acreage.

Leading Texas bankers meeting In 
Dallas Tuesday pledged support (or 
the southwide plan to hold every 
fourth bale of this year s cotton crop 
from the market. Nearly 300 bink-

H '

School At Fluvanna 
Doiiiff Great Health 
Work Nurse Reports

Health of all varieties Is being 
.stressed by Superintendent E. O, 
Wedgeworth and his corps of teach
ers at Fluvanna, says Miss Catherine 
Vavra. district nurse, who conduct
ed a health claas for girls there 
niursday of last week.

Charts, conte.sts and talks feature 
cleanllne.ss. care of the teeth, dis
ease and other health topic. High 
.school girls, especially, attended a 
health cla.s,s for several weeks

A numb«‘r of tvphold vaeclnatlon.s 
were marie at Fluvanna recently, 
with Dr. I A Griffin giving his 
services free of charge and the 
state furnishing medicine. A move 
ha.s also been .started to convert 
all toilets Into sanitary pit-type en
closures

Brom and Ctrek Visit.
Jacob Brom and C. A Cl»'k of 

the Hermlelgh country were visitor] 
a t the Times office Wednesday aft
ernoon They reported medium to 
light rains In their end of the coun
ty. Mr. Brom favored The Times 
with an Interesting "Letter From 
the People" this week.

County Judge John E. Sentell an
nounced after his return from Aus
tin last week that county deposits 
involved In the recently closed First 
State Bank and Trust Company 
may be made available in a short 
time. He conferred with officials 
of the State Banking Commission.

The treasurer's ret>ort shows that 
$21,181 14 of county money was de- 
(Kisltod In the bank to the various 
funds. None of this has tnien avail
able since the bank closed 

In the meantime, the county gov
ernment Is o|)eratlng on a strictly 
credit basis

Optional Pool Date 
Extended by Co-Ops j
Members of the cotton co-op who 

have cotton In the optional pool 
will not be required to fix the price 
thereon by June 30, 1932, In accor- 
riancp with the contract provisions, 
says J F Pool, local manager

This change comes as a re.sult 
of a special extension of time that 
wa.s granted by the A. C. C. A., due 
to “present depressed conditions and 
the low price of coHon ’’ The mem
ber may, however, fix the price on 
his cotton In such pool at his own 
discretion and, of course, must at 
all times keep such unfixed option
al pool cotton fully margined and 
protected

Bargain Days
Are Here Again on

. Your Home 
County Paper

Beginning Friday, October 23, you 
may subscribe for

^currp Count?
ONE YEAR FOR $1.00
In Scurry and Adjoining Counties. 

This Offer Good Limited Time Only

Subscribe Now—Save 50 Per Cent
This rate applies to New or Renewal 

Subscriptions.

that had helped Pyron school grow 
to Its present size and quality would 
put the skids under tne depression 
before a year had passed 

Schley Adams, one of the trus
tees. was out of the county, and 
Bernard Simmons, who was pres
ent. refused to come to the assist
ance of Mr. Light, who presided. 

Two of the teachers. Miss Lorene 
ers attended the seaslon called by I smith and Mrs. Grady Hamrick did 
J. W Hoopes of Dallas, president final honor to the speech making 
of the Texas Bankers’ Association, of the day, both declaring that 

Favor Acreage Cat. looking forward to a won-
aerful school year, (ringed with hap- 

"'0 emphasize their puri>ow, they i piness and good will, in their newly
Im , "sed a resoultlon pledging 

themselves not to finance any farm
er who would not obey the new Tex
as law limiting cotton planting In 
1932 to 30 per cent of the Texas 
land In cultivation.

Bankers have until October 25 
to sign pledgee to withhold, as far 
as practicable, one out of four bales 
not sold or gathered

R. L. Thornton. Dallas banker, 
said special organizations would be 
set up Immediately In 69 Texas 
counties producing 20,000 or more 
bales more each year and that the 
pledges would be mailed to bank
ers among the 1.200 members of 
the association who were not able 
to attend the meeting Tuesday.

BCNUSWniGO  
TO HERMLEIGH

The Hermlelgh school bocu'd has 
been granted permission to Issue a 
$2,000 warrant November 10, Sup
erintendent Bullock reports.

Purchase of a school bus to con
vey children to and from the re
cently consolidated Bell district 
will be made with a portion of the

adopted community.
Other Pyron teachers are MUaea 

Alethe Epps. Creola Garner and 
Memery Smith.

All In all. It was a smiley, opti
mistic opening day for the Pyron 
school, with several patrons help
ing students off to a flying start.

dens are furnishing lots of vege
tables already, and most of them 
have their heydey yet to come

While most farmers continue to 
pray that they may Itave no more 
bogib  ̂ cotton fields for two or three 
weeks, they are nevertheess look
ing toward the future with a new 
hope that .sees Scurry County in 
1932 as a land of prosperity and 
plenty.

Northontt Improrlng.
George Northeutt, who was placed 

m hts home last week, following an 
operation In an Abilene hostiltal. Is 
slowly Improving, a report yester
day afternoon Indicated

No Bonus to be 
Allowed Ira And 
Egypt for Union

The Ira and Egypt schools were 
consolidated Just one and one-half 
months too early to receive a bobus 
under a law pased at the last ses
sion of the Legislature. County 
Superintendent A. A. Bullock ■was 
advised to this effect while in Aus
tin last week

The wording of the law would 
have given the schools a sizeable 
bonus, but a recent ruling by the 
attorney general changes the com
plexion of the Legislature’s action. 
Districts consolidated since 1923, 
but previous to adoption of the 
new operative bonus law, would 
have been granted bonuses by the 
Legislative bill, but the attorney 
ruled that the law did not take ef
fect until January, 1923. The Ira

NEW DISTRia  
COURT BEGINS

Judge Fritz R. Smith Moiiday 
morning opened the county's new 
October term of district court. The 
grand Jury was commisloned that 
day, and was functioning Tuesday.

The one indictment returned 
Tuesday was against John Carroll, 
who plead guilty to a chicken theft 
charge. He was given a one-year 
suspended sentence the same day. 
He had been In the county Jail 
for six months.

A new state law providmg for 
trial without Jury In felony cases 
less than capital when a guilty plea 
Is made, was employed in the Car- 
roll ca.se for the first time In thla 
county. Officials of the court say 
the county will save more than $100 
on each such case. In which a Jury 
has formerly been summoned.

The grand Jury has not completed 
Its findings as The Time* goes to 
press

Three divorces were granted on 
Tuesday and 'Wednesday. 'Hto 
criminal docket was set for the 
third week of court and a petit 
Jury was summoned for civil 
Tuesday.

money. The bonus which goes with 
the consolidation, payable In th e : Egypt schoi^ were consolidat
spring of next year, will be In tbejed  In November, 1932 I
•'mount of $2,000. Twenty-one | « »  ■---------

h scholastics are In the Bell district., H a m i l t o n  W i l l
Pernils-sion for ls.sulng the war-; • ^-,1.  •

11 rant was made last wet'k, when 1>C Im USIC  n S i m i t l l l  
Mr. Bullock presented the case be-

Joe QUH

fore officials of the State Depart' 
nient of Education at Au.stin. Of
ficial confirmation of the Bell- 
Hermlelgh district consolidation was

Mrs. W. W. Hamilton has Just
been appointed as local chairman; 
for the Fall Music Festival which i 
brings Mary Garden, Clare Clair' D>-(

also made while the superintendent i jj^rt and Doris Kenyon to .Abilene
was In the capltar city.

Fire at Tailor Khop.
Charley Noble’s tailor shop burst 

Into flames Friday morning at 11:16 
o'clock, but was promptly extin
guished by the fire department's 
chemical hooe. The fire was con
fined to the rear of the shop, where 
It originated Damage was only 
slight.

the first week In November She 
Is one of 45 We«t Texas chairman 
appointed last week by the Civic 
Auditorium Association of Abilene, 
which Is sponsoring the appearance 
of the artists.

The three vlalton will appear In 
Abilene In the fonowlng order: Clare 
Clslrbert. Monday, November 2; 
Doris Kenyon, Wednesday, Novem
ber 4; and Mary Garden. Friday, 
November 6,

^  lU IL R O A p S  I P A f  

M g r C  Oft Q S T S  
9 U a f P  oUCRoiSlMi
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THE MOM AN'S PAGE
Officers For Year Are Elected By 

Baptist Womans Missionary Society
An election of new officers for 

the Baptist Woman's Missionary 
Society was held at a meetmg Mon
day afternoon at the church. The 
officers are as follows: Mrs. W. W. 
Oroas, president; Mrs. J. A. Wood-

Study Club Meets 
Tuesday Afternoon.

Miss Gertrude Herm entertained 
the Alpha Study Club Tuesday aft- 
einoon in her home, 2212 Thirtieth 
Street.

"Great Comixisers and Contem
porary Music" was the Interesting 
I rug ram subject for the afternoon, 
directed by Mrs. Ixon Joyce. Great 
coni|x>sers were named for the roll 
call. Mrs. I h ; Splices Jr. gave "The 
Coin|K>sitions." “The Individual 
Oeidus and Me.ssage or Some of 
the Great Comirosers" was discussed 
by Mrs G. B. Clark Jr. A compar
ison between classical music and 
popular music was made by Mias 
Hattie Herm. Mrs. Alfred MrGlaun 
played a cla.s.sical selection on the 
piano after which a popular number 
was played by Mrs. Melvin Black- 
ard.

Refreshments were passed to 
Mmes. Ophelia Blackard. Esther 
Btn’en, Alice Clark. Lila Dodsem, 
Janie Graham. Ruth Hicks. Ellen 
Joyce. Annie Mae Sears. Lois Sen-

Local and Personal
Judge and Mrs. Jim Stinson of 

Abilene were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Stinson Sunday.

Miss Anna Louise McCarty was 
the week-end guest of Mrs. Jack 

_ _ 'Varborough in Sweetwater.
_ "My quick cake recipe" and a

fin. vice president; Mrs. Wade Win-' gingerbread recliie were given to us 
iton, recording secretary: and Mrs.' tliis week by Mrs. Joe Caton. Mrs.
H L. Wren, treasurer. ' L. T. Stinson has a recipe for re-

Mrs. Melvin Newton was selected irigerator cake which sounds mighty 
as pianist; Mrs. J. E Sentell, chor-! good. Mrs Wayne Williams says 
Ister; Mrs. Philip McGahey, young i  that hot popovers are delicious with 
people’s leader; Mrs. Willard Jones,j butter or jelly or syrup. She gave 
publicity chairman; M rs. F r e d  us a recipe for the iiopovers. Tea 
Grayum. historian; Mrs. Willis Rod-j cakes are always coming in handy 
«s. Y. W A. leader; Mrs. W, A. and Mrs. J G. Patterson consented 
Vlortoii, superintendent of G. A. to give us her reciiie for them this 
work; Mmes. 8  T. Joyner and E. week. Tlie Osgood Pie recliie U that 
M Inman. Sunbeam leaders; Mrs.l of Mrs. Wrayniond Sims. If one 
Willard Jones, Junior O. A. spon- is reducing we don't advise them 
tor; and Mrs. Clyde Boren. R. A. to even sample this pie.

! -  "TTi_Mrs. McGahey was director fori Tea Cakes.

Mrs. A. D. Cranston of Abilene 
has been visiting with her slater, 
Mrs. W. J. Ely.

Grady Hamrick, Pyron school 
suiierlntendent, was a Snyder visi
tor Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Shull, Miss 
Vesta Green and W. O. Logan were 
visitors in Spur Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Everette Enlow of 
Amarillo were guests in the home 
ol Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Temple Sun
day.

Mrs. J. M. Harris is visiting with 
friends In Dallas this week.

Mrs. J. P. Pool, formerly of Dal
las, has joined Mr. Pool, manager 
o fthe local co-op office.

Mrs. Elmer Garddner of Clovis, 
New Mexico. Is visiting with Mrs. 
M. D. Gardner this week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Mainette of 
Denver, Colorado, were week->end 
guests of her sister, Mrs. A. J  
Riley.

Miss Bessie Barnett and Mrs. J. 
V. Riley have returned from a ten 
days visit with Mrs. Will Myers at 
Bronco.

Mrs. R. H. McCurdy of Hamlin 
has been in Snyder this week vis
iting with Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mc
Curdy and friends.

Bridge Club Meets 
With Mrs. W. J. Ely.

The Tuesday Afternoon Bridge 
Club met with Mrs. W. J. Ely Tues
day afternoon.

At the conclusion of the bridge 
play Mrs Ely passed a dainty re- 
fieshment plate to Mmes. W. M. 
Scott. H. J. Brice, Joe Strayhorn, 
J. C. Dorward, T. L. Lollar, Gertie 
Smith and Clyde Shull, members; 
and to Mmes. John King, H O. 
Towle and W. T. Raybon and Miss 
May Rogers and little Miss Pipple 
Burns of Spur, guests.

San Souci Club 
Is Entertained.

the study lesson on ‘"riie Challenge Two cups sugar; 3 eggs; 1 cup | tell. Bertha Snyder. Blanche Spikes, ^  r  Johnson and daugh- Mrs. and Mrs. J. D. Scott and
cf My State." Prayer was led by butter milk; 1 cup butler; 1 tea-j Nora Sentell. Dimple Stokes, Eliza- j^r Mrs. Garrett Harrell, are the little son. Joe Dave, and Mr. a n d l‘” <helr home.
Mrs. O B. Clark S r. after which £|Kjon soda; 1 teaspoon baking beth Wedgeworth. Thelma Sims, quests of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Lech- Mrs. J. C Stinson returned home   The Anti-Cant Class of the
Mrs. Melvin Newton spoke on T3ie iiowder; flavoring desired: and add , Rosalie McOlaun; Mls-ses Hattie ,̂ pj. Dallas. Friday afternoon from Abilene. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Aucutt an d ! Methodist Church was organized
Challenge " "The Twofold Chal-'enough flour to make stiff enough' Herm and Neoma Strayhorn. i ----- ----- children of Clovis New Mexico ! Tneiiriuv eveninir <•» o .n.otino
lenge was Mrs. W »ub- to roll out well-M rs. J O Pal-I The club Is conducting a rum-| oemian. Mr. and Mrs.! Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Boron. Mrs. stent the week-end with Mr. and L  tl^  home !>f MiL Virginia WilK
Act. ^^rs. Wraymond Sims told terson. n>age and food sale Saturday at i,.onard Gill and children and Tom Boren. Mrs Fritz R. Smith and Mrs. A. J. Riley. They were
"How to Meet This Challenge. A ----- the Wllnieth building on the east ^  „  «.e<.wend vis- ■ -  ■ -  - . _  i
vccal selection was sung by Mrs, Qui.k take Recipe. i side of the square. 1 S, DauL

A. V. McAdoo was a business vis
itor In Abilene Sunday.

J. E. LeMond and O. H. Brown 
were visitors In Abilene Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Hal Harpole and 
little son of Melrose, New Mex
ico, visited with relatives here over 
the week-end. They were accompa
nied home by Mr. Harpole’s mother, 
Mrs. N. M. Harpole, who is visiting

Club Meets With 
Mis. Estelle Wylie.

The Woman's Culture Club met 
In the home of Mrs. Estelle Wylie, 
2612 Avenue P. Tuesday afternoon.

A "Better Siieech" program was 
directed by Mrs. A. C. Alexander. 
Common errors In speaking were 
mentioned when roll was called. 
Mrs. J, L. Caskey told how to Im
prove one’s vocabulary. Twenty- 
five words often mispronounced 
were named by Mrs. E. P. Sears. 
Mrs. J. A. Woodfln spoke on "The 
Art of Conversation,” and Mrs. A. 
C. Alexander discussed synonyms.

TTie hostess served sandwriches 
and chocolate to the following mem
bers: Mmes. A. C. Alexander, J. 
r .  Avary, J. L. Caskey, P. C. Che 
nault, R. E. Gray, J. A. Woodfln, 
W. A. Morton. E. C. Neeley, E. J. 
Richardson, E. F. Sears, I. H. Spikes 
Ji„ D. P. Strayhorn. E. E. Weathers- 
bee, and W. O. Williams.

Mrs. Wraymond Sims entertained 
members of the San Souci Club in 
her home on Tuesday evening. Oc
tober 13.

The imiiortant part of the busi
ness session was the Initiation of 
lour members. Miss Maurlne Cun
ningham, Jesyle and Vemelle Stim- 
son and Mrs. E. J. Anderson.

Bridge games were enjoyed after 
which refreshments were served to 
Mmes. C. Wedgeworth, J. M. Har
ris, Albert Norrecl, E. J. Anderson. 
Dan Gibson and James R. Hicks; 
Misses Opal Wedgeworth, Gladys 
and Blanche Mitchell, Josyle and 
Vernell Stlmson, Neoma Strayhorn, 
Mattie Ross and Maurlne Cunning
ham and Hattie and Gertrude 
Herm.

Calling cards at the Times office.

Anti-Can’ts 
Hold Meeting.

J. E Sentell. "A Journey With a 
btate Mission Dollar ” was interest
ingly discussed by Mrs. C. Wedge
worth and Mrs. J. A. Woodfln talk
ed on "My State and The World."

Members present were Mmes. 
Melvin Newton Wraymond Sims, 
O. B Clark Sr.. Alfred McOlaun. 
J. P. Morgan. Philip McGahey, Fred 
Grayum, A. P. Morris. W. W. Gross, 
J. E. Sentell. J. A. Woodfln. W. M. 
Scott. Emma Bibbee, E M. Inman. 
A. C. Alexander, C. Wedgeworth 
and Willard Jones.

Victory S. S. Class 
Holds Meeting.

Quirk l ake tCei ipe.
One cup sugar; 2 tablespoons of 

shortening; I cup water; 2 cups 
ol flour; 2 teasiMons baking powder: 
salt to season; and 3 eggs well 
beaten. This makes I to  nice sized 
layers, and Is good with any favo- 
ilte filling desired.

Gingerbread.
Two-thirds cups sugar; 2 table- 

stxxMis butter: 2 cups flour; 2 eggs 
well beaten; two-thirds cup molas
ses (sorghiimi; 2 tablespoons soda; 

I 1 cup hot water or butter milk; 
and cinnamon, ginger and salt to 

! taste.—Mrs. Joe Caton.

Refrigerator Cake.
One-fourth pound butter; ’4 

pound ixiwdered sugar; 1 cup nuts;The Victory Bible Class of the 
Methodist ^ u ^  met Wednesday | 3 7 ”̂  ’
M t ^ n . ^ t o ^ r  M. in the homel^dd butter, sugar and nuts to the 

Mrs. I. T. Ivlson, ^ t h  Mirm. A beaten egg yolks. Fold In whites 
i  McDonald and 1 j^e 3 eggs well beaten. Crush
® »  ^“ ‘**«*- I graham crackers and put Into bot-

lA  tom of dish. Cover this with mlx-skM  and the foUowlng r e p ^  w m ' ^
crackers. Serve with 

'shipped cream.-Mrs L. T. Stin-

I

bouquets and 14 trays had been, 
carried, 19 garments had been made 
and given away, and a set of 33 
dishes had been given to a fam- 
ty.

After enjoying various contests 
during the social hour, saodwlch- 
sa, cake and chocolate were served 
10 Mmes. R. M. Stokes. W. H. Cau
dle. I. W. Boren. W. E. Doak, D. P. 
Strayhorn, Bed Harris, Joe Stray- 
bom. W. R. Merrill. R. E Gray, A. 
M. Curry, A. H. Trice and J. P. 
Avary.

Methodist W. M. S. 
Meets Monday.

The Woman's Missionary Society 
of the Methodist Church met Mon
day afternoon at the church.

Mrs. C C. Higgins presided in 
the absence of the president, Mrs. 
R. M Stokes. Prayer was led by 
Sirs. A. M. Curry After a short 
business session, Mrs. R. E. Gray 
directed the lesson taken from 
first chapter of the study book, 
“Koreh. the Land of Dawn," with 
Mmes. Joe Strayhorn, R. W. West 
and I. W. Boren taking part on the 
program. It wai announced that 
the Ruth Anderson Auxiliary and 
the W. M S. would hold a joint 
meeting In their W€*ek of prayer pro- | 
gram which will be held in Novem-, 
ber.

Those present were Mmes. L. T | 
Stinson, Joe Strayhorn. A. M. C ur-' 
ry, C. C. Higgins, P. T. Jarrett, Sed 
Harris. J. E. Hardy. I. W. Boren, 
R. E. Gray, R. W. West and Charles 
Lewis.

Art Guild Meets 
With Miss Hark.

son.

Popovers.
One cup flour; H teaspoon salt;

2 eggs; 1 tablespoon shortening; 
and 1 cup milk. Sift flour and salt.
Make a well into this and then 
break the eegs into the well. Add 
melted shortening and milk. Stir 
until smooth. Pour Into hot greased 
muffin pan. Bake In oven (4 5 0 l_ , ..._.
degrees) for 30 minutes, then d e - I M l’S. H l g ’g 'i n S  
crease oven heat to 350 degrees and'
let them remain 15 minutes longer. r . i n L 0 1 i a i n S  L IU D . 
This makes nine po[X)vers.—Mrs.
Wayne Williams.

Business Women 
Meet At Manhattan.

Tlie Business and Professional 
Womens Club met for dinner at 
the Manhattan Hotel Tuesday eve
ning with Mmes. J. W. Roberta, 
E. M. Deaklns and Max Brown
field as hostesses.

A Hallowe'en motif was attrac
tively carried out in the tables ap
pointments and decorations and 
a profusion of orange zinnias and 
rose buds were very pretty.

After a lovely dinner, the pro
gram was announced by Mrs. Max 
BroaTifield. Members answered roll 
call by telling of a Hallowe'en ex- 
pierlence. A dance was given by 
Miss Luclle Brown with Miss Nona 
Carr as accompanist. Club songs 
were sung after which Miss Virgin
ia Wills, guest, gave a reading, 
"Blasphemus Bill." A very Inter
esting story was told by Mrs. O. P. 
Thrane.

Those present were Mmes. Glad
ys Anderson, Edith Hull. Ottie Lol 
lar, Louise Darby, Katherine Thrane, 
Woodle Scarborough. Daisy Smith, 
Vera Miles. Elza von Roeder, Mabel 
German, Edna Tinker, Nancy Oat- 
on. Mabel Deaklns and Elolse 
Brownfield; Misses Maggie and Ora 
Norred. Guests were Mrs. John 
King and Miss Virginia Wills.

Osgood Pie.
Two eggs: H cup dates; ’4 cup 

sweet milk; 1 cup sugar: '4  teaspoon

Mrs. C. C. Higgins was hostess 
to the Altruriun Club Friday after
noon In her home, 2107 Avenue R.

“Amy Lowell" was the subject of 
the interesting lesson directed by

each of all .spices; 2 tablespoons of Mrs. C. J. Yoder. For roll call, the 
flour. Beat a’hltes of eggs and add; members answered by naming a 
last. Put filling Into crust and bake grand opera with composer. An 11- 
both at the same time. (This recipe i lustrated discussion of Polyphonic 
makes one pie).—Mrs. Wraymond! music was given by Mrs. H. P. 
Sims. 1 Brown. Mrs. Joe Caton told of lat

er i>oets of the Imaglst group, after
"When you bi*- a shoulder of lamb, 

have the butcher remove the shoul
der blade. Stuff the cavity with 
any pood bread cnimb stuffing, or 
with one made from a mixture of 
bread crumbs, chopped spinach and 
onion, sea.soned with salt and pep
per.

which questions were asked.
Delicious refreshments were serv

ed to Mmes E. J  Anderson. H. P. 
Brown. W. R. Bell, Joe Caton, R. 
D. English, G. A. Hasan, W. W. 
Hamilton, A. C. Preultt, Lee Stin
son, R. H. Cumutte Sr., J. T. Whit
more, O. P. Thrane and C. J. Yoder.

Mrs. Lula P. Meyers of Albany 
returned to her home Thursday 
after a weeks’ visit In the Jim Rey
nolds home here.

Mr. and Mrs. F. I. Bailey of Post 
visited In the homes of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. B. Stanfield and Mrs. J. 
W. Warren Sunday.

Miss Elizabeth Terrell returned to 
her home in Colorado Friday after 
an extended visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Smyth and Margaret Elizabeth 
Smyth.

Prlnkley Moore and Oene May 
field, ranchers In Stonewall Coun
ty and former Scurry County res
idents, were Snyder visitors Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. George F. Smith 
and daughter, Jane Ann. and son 
Wesley Wade, were week-end guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Morrow in 
San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Ferguson were 
in Fort Worth several days of last 
week visiting with thebr daughter. 
Miss Eula Pearl Ferguson, who is 
attending T. W. C.

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Pharingwald 
were visitors in Sweetwater Sunday.

Guests in the H. O. Towle home 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Green of Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Bannister, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Nelson and 
Herman Darby were In Lubbock 
Sunday as guests of Mrs. Bannis
ter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. O. 
Grantham.

Mrs. R. C. White has been recent
ly operated on for cancer at the 
West Texas Baptist Sanitarium In 
AbUene. Mrs. White is Improving 
but wlU not be allowed to return 
home for quite a while.

Klehr Rainey, former Snyder res
ident who has been working a t 
Oladewater for the past f o u r  
months,, spent several days here 
the past week. He was accompa
nied by his brother, John, who Is 
connected with the Humble Refin
ing Company.

M1.S.S Loyce Clark was hostess to 
the Art OuUd Monday evening of. 
last week at the home of Mr. and ‘ 
Mrs. C. W. Harless, 3011 Avenue T.

"Finest American Landscaping" 
was the Interesting lesson subject. 
Mias Loyee Clark told of the “Con- ' 
tribution of Thomas Moran.” The 
story of Thoma.s Cole was told by 
Miss Blanche Mitchell after which ■■ 
a parliamentary drill was conduct
ed by Miss Vemelle Stlm.son.

Coffee and cake were pas.sed to 
Misses Inez Ca.skey, Mattie Rross | 
a n d  Maurlne Cunningham. Elva 
X«tr.ons. Effle McLeod. Blanche and I 
Gladys Mitchell, Jesyle and V er-! 
nelle Stlmson and Claribel Clark: 
Mmes Rosalie McOlaun and Violet ■ 
McKnlpht. Miss Nona Carr wa-s a 
elub guest.

If the lower part of the kitchen j 
wall, which receives the hardest | 
wear and gets soiled soonc.st, is 
siarkcd off four or five feet a^v e  
Ihe floor by a wooden .strip and i |  
painted or stained a different tone  ̂
from the re.st of the wall, that 
part can be cleaned or reflnished 
without making the upi>er wall look 
shabby.

ELPY-SELFV
SNYDER. . W. W. SMITH— T. J. GREEN . TEXAS B  

“If its  good we have i t— If we have it its  good”

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

J . - During the business session. Miss
Qnd Hugh Borrn Jr. rpturnpd Tups- j actoiupflni?d home by Mrs. Ross . LaFrances Hamilton president pre- 
day from a several days visit with Riley and children who are visit-' sided.
Miss Helen Boren and other rela
tives in Fort Wwth.

Bennie McAdams and Malcom 
Gee of Dallas spent the week-end 
In Snyder. Mr. McAdams was the 
guest of Miss Alma Burton and 
Mr. Gee visited with his uncle, J. 
W. Scott and family.

A
pleasant 
v a c a t i o n  
to you It wui
start out that way. at lea»tj 
if you telephone abaaa 
for reservations.

Ing there this week. | After enjoying various card game-s|
----- i the following girls were .served fruit

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Webb had as  ̂punch and cake: LaPrances Ham- 
iheir guests last week. Mrs. and llton. Margaret Miller. Hazel Pol-' 
Mrs. Sam Webb, of Spmig Hill, lard. Dossie Mae Caton, Hellen' 
Loiisiana. Mr. and Mite. Leamon Cauble. Evelyn Erwin and guests,' 
Williams and daughter of Odessa, Martha Trevey and Nell Carleton. 
Mrs. Dewitt Smith and son of Col- •
orado, and Sid Webb of Eastland. Second sheets at the "Hmes office.

Lost 20 Lbs. of Fat 
In Just 4 Weeks

Mrs. Mae West of St. Louis, Mo., j 
writes: I'm only 28 yrs. old and 
weighed 170 lbs. until taking one. | 
box of your Kruschen Salts just 4 
weeks ago. I now weigh 150 lbs. I 
olao have more energy and further- 
■tore I’ve never had a hungry mom
ent"

Fat folka should take one-half 
leaipoon of Kruschen Salts In a 
plMS of hot water every morning 
M ore breakfast—an 85 cent bottle 
iaeta 4 weeks—you can get Krusch- 
40 a t Sttnson Drug Company, or 
any drug store In America If not 
Joyfully satisfied after the first 
Mttle—money bock. N-1

Coffee 1 0 0  Per* Cent Pure 
Per pound .15

K c Baking Powder— 1925-ounce can

Bacon Breakfast, Sugar Cured 
Per pound .19

Grape Fruit M arsh’s Seedless—  
Six for .25

Blackberries East Te.xas—  
No. 2'/2 Can .10

Apricots Solid Pack— 
Per Gallon .61

Pork & Beans can .06
Brooms Medium W eight .29
Toilet Soap Cascade Cocoa Hard 

W ater— Per Bar .05
Apples Fancy Delicious 

Medium Size— Dozen .18
Soda Arm & Hammer— 

Package .07
CANDY Royal Twist—  

25 Sticks for .15

B ttg in n in g  r ig h t  mow, a ll  o f  o u r  gm all appliano«g ar« being otfered a t the 
astounding reduction o i 33 1 /3 %  from their already low priceg. H ere ig the 
chance of a lifetim e to secure those badly needed electrical appliances for otkly 
a fraction  of their regu lar price*. Visit our store a t  once— while stocks are com
plete— and make your selection. They w o n ^  la*« kMtg— look them over now.

Texas Electric S cervice v.ompany
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"Million DulUr" Kain.

25,000,000 Containers of Food 
Stuff for Farm Homes of Texas

After a prolonged dry sik-11, which Four-H Clubt Report State t Best ( Li i , ' I > I,’ ’!,? \A ’ U  A T ’ \ i \  i \f  L'xt A I>L’ ^
w tanlu go dry, water holes dry, i-  , u d i n . r j l \ r a  O W r i A l  V v w iM rilN  A lX T a l / w I , N w  |Live-at-Home Program in 

Recent History

saw tanlis go dry, water holes dry 
up, pastures beconte parched and 
dusty, and even trees tx'gin to with
er and show indications of drying.
McCulloch County has again beeic -------
visitwl by a “Million Dollar raln--| -phat many farm families of Tex- 
at least all of the northern and have taken efiective steps to 
western iwrtion has experienced ^ hunger from the
deluge of moisture, while Urat^ an d , ^-iiiter is evidenced by
|x>lnts to the south at least hud ® figures from one hundred counties 
cooling, if somewhat ll;ht «•>“ «■— showing 25.675,114 containers on 
Brady Standard. j pantry shelves.

”  Thesi* figures have been secured
Kain at t'anta .tnna. resiionse to a questionnaire sent

Breaking an almost three months out the extension .service depart- 
drouth. the largest rain since last nientul agents by Miss Lola Blair, 
June started falling here Sunday extension specialist in nutrition 
night. Tile rain continued through and represent a return of only about 
Monday noon more than three inch- , half the number sent out, and they

■ B ' i r . V

cs having fallen m the time.—Santa 
Anna News.

Dawson County Showered.
Rains falling intermittently over 

the South Plains the first of this 
week slowed harvesting of cotton 
Little damage was done to the crop, 
farmers report although cotton was 
discolored, lowering value of staple. 
Winter cover cro(>s will benefit very 
gieatly. A light hall fell in -south
west Daw.son County Sunday.—La- 
mesa Reiiorter

Roads Made Inipa.s.sable.
Heavy rains Sunday and Monday 

o\'er t h e  Panhandle-Plains made 
many of the roods impasable and 
halted the cotton picking for a 
week. The Post highway has been 
In bad shape this week, several of 

• th: fiimcis gi - eiiiploymeiit by 
pulliiu: lai out <. holes.- Lynn
Cc.unty Xc.'..

•
O'Donnell Weather Fulls.

Evidently feeling that he had ra t
ted on the job long enough, the 
weather man got busy the past 
week and showed Just how many 
varletie.s he could produce in West 
Teva.'̂  within 24 hours. Beginning 
with a mild breeze as an entree 
Saturday morning, he was going 
g(K)d at noon with a reasonably 
fair-sized sandstorm, which rattled 
windows and doors, scattered pap
ers, moved real estate again, and 
made everybody mad.—O’Donnell 
Index.

are tlierefore considerably less than 
will b«> the total when all returns 
are In.

Increase Os-er 1930,
‘■Every county reiiorting indicates 

an iiicrraso in the amount of food 
con.served over last year's figure" 
Ju.st us lust year's figures were lar;- 
cr tlian thase of the year bffor> ’ 
slates Miss Blair. "We Interpivt 
tills to be the effect not alone of 
the depression, but of the growing 
familiarity of the worn ii with the 
use of pre.ssurc cookers, automatic 
.sealers and canning recipes that 
give .satisfaction in quality products, 
together with increa.H’d information 
and tlo'retore Interest in what con- 
stitut.-s an adequate diet to pre
fer ve the family health.

'•Tli'> 4-H pantry demonstration 
■ hirii tl'.e hoir.c demon'tration cliil' 

liave been we-kip'^ cn for 
It’f na t t".n >ear-; *r.:liicl“s till 
ii-lomiatloii ni’d each demon irat- 
I'l make.s. i t  th> beginning of the 
year, a good budget as her guide 
for the feeding of her family for 
the new year.

Produce the Food Next.
"The next .step is to produce the 

food and gardens and orchards are

m
T k«  4*H P a n try  o l M r»

x i f l l f l l i H i i n g' j  4 "i 1 1 W W

I'lllHliWRaiifi
Innm

LefSe""efBhi« li4c« !• mAh*
•# l«ctip ii ol Ioo4 fot •  b«Uiic«4 m td  iW 
tH« familjf

You Say Chamber 
Of Commerce Isn't 

On Texas Map?
Watt Scott, secretary, can 

prove to any doubting mind 
that the Scurry County Chamber 
of Commerce is on the map of 
Texas.

Last week he received a letter 
addres-sed simiily to “Chamber 
of Commerce, In Texas.” No 
other marks of any kind, with 
the exception of the cancelled 
postage stamp, were on the en
velope before it reached the 
Snyder office.

The letter proved to be from 
an Inquiring school girl In an
other state, who wanted some 
Information about Texas.

Valued *1 9M4. Ikee* 7M (M-
Kl f i t r t  b«lo tic to  •  tono iil lo rn r  

m lly w ho holU vo im th o  **Uyo- at-hoMO*’ ^OfrOB.

m m
9«m , >■ Dlch—  Cuuatg. Mr W B. Lm, I Ckainiuui af the Africullwral Coaalllaa af  ̂tlM T*aa> Baahanr Aaaaclattae

H e * e  A g aat 
a l r a tw  ( r ig h t )  aal

A saacU ttaw . h « i  lh a  
d a f t )  a ^  a  P a a lry  P f aw .  I f * *  

hlMl to kto hMk.^
Hara *a aaa a aaltar full af y ad
Heaaa Damaaatrat' ~ to WUa Catialy.

which la uraaarvad lUM II Club <

Lubbock Feeding 
Plant To Be One 
Of Best In U. S.

Us* Of Uniform 
Course of Study 
Subjects Chosen

Library Fee May 
Waived, Says 

Head Of Schools
D €

Tlie four affiliated high schools The $10-per-room library require-'

(From Lubbock Avalanche-Journal*
De.stlned to make Lubbock one 

of the principal cattle centers of 
the Southwest, a gigantic feeding 
plant, said to be one of the largest 
In the nation, is nearing comple
tion on the 'Vellowhou.se canyon, 
one and one-half miles east of 
town. The project, one-fourth of 
which will be completed next week. 
Is being established by H. W. Stan
ton and his son. Walker, of this 
city.

The completed plant, which Is 
expected to be finished In 1933, will 
co-t approxlmlfltely $100,000 and 
V I'l h.T> e a feeding capacity of be-1 
:'\een fifty and sixty thou-and cat-, 
t’e. and she'P. |

‘fen pens, running 1,1148 feet' 
along the rim of the canyon, are 
practically complete now. Each of 
these feeding |iens is 100 by 300 feet 
and contains 16 feeding troughs 
eight of which are concrete, 24 byj 
four feet.

planted, meat animals, dairy cows have Just adopt^ aid sch^ls may bej doodles a.sked the
and poultry are raised and the can- “ ““‘form cwirse of study for the waived in ^ u rry  County this year capitalist's daughter if she found 
nlng is planned definitely to supply se^nth. P*8hth and n'nth 11 trustees destr^ *he Euro)>eans having more culture
vegetables, fruits and meats for use ^his uniformity gives stud- t^fndent A A. Bull^k said after ^
during the unproductive months. , opi>ortun ty to transfer to his return from Austin Sunday. j ^  ^

AU West Texas Soaked.
With all West Texas reporting 

rain ranging in fall from one to 
five inches and with the gauge 
of Weather Observer M. C. Man- 
roe standing at 2.77 Inches at 7:00 
o'clock Monday morning, it can be 
said that the rain which followed 
on the heels of the first norther 
of the year, was fairly ceneral 
throughout West Texas.—Heart O’ 
Texas News (Brady*.

Drenching Rain at Oliie.v.
A t h r e e  months' drouth was 

broken Sunday night when this 
part of the country was drenched 
by a heavy rain. T^en on Monday 
night another rain fell which gives 
Young County a sea.son that .should 
please all. Tanks have In them 
plenty of stock water for a while 
and wheat sowing will be the order 
of the day for a while Approxi
mately three Inche.s fell during the 
two rains.—Olney Enterprise.

Washing Rains at Dr I.eon.
Rainfall at De Leon for the pa.st 

three or four days totaled 2.47 Inch- 
f.s. and as a result of the unexi*ect- 
ed downpour much damage has 
come to agricultural Interests. One 
of the finest crops of corn In years 
was grown along the streams near 
Dc Leon this year, and much of 
this remained In the fields and has

Storage, too. and organization of other high whools ( '̂Ith the lea>t 
the pantry, and the making of the l*oMible number of conflicting sub
menu and recipe files, all are a part 8»>der. Hermleigh, Fluvan-
of this demonstration and it Is “J''* 
most interesting to see the differ- uniform subjects,
ent ways that the demonstrators J b e  uniform list, as outlln^ by 
aork out their problems. In West f»e county superintendent follows:
and North 'Texas many cellars are ® . *̂f|T
In use for .storage and only a week’s Arithmetic (Stones sixth
•supply Is brought Into tlie kitchen complete*, grammarUsh Today grade six complete*. 

_  . , J Texas History complete, Reading
Pantry Often Insulated. (Wheeler’s Literary with supple-

“Sometlmes the pantry is pro- inentary readers*, writing (Corre- 
tected from heat and cold by being late w i th  English*, geography 
lined with insulating material. And <Dodge-Lackey Advanced to Eur-

Byrl Bryant, rural supervisor, of nothing else, 
granted the superintendent's request 
after he had been told of the fi
nancial distress of school districts 
in this county due to the shortage 
of tax collections. Ten dollars 
worth of books [>er room is ordina
rily necessary before a .school can 
obtain state aid. This money conics 
entirely from local funds.

If all schools take advantage o f. 
this special grant, $870 will be saved' 
the county, since there are 87 ru ral. 
aid teachers. I

Plans hud been made for ojicning:
sometimes U Is Just oi*en ‘helves ope* '• vear'spelling ' • vear with ® clrculatnlg library in Mr. Bui-
bu,„ ,1.. t o , ,on 'h„, .her,. ,o o r S .? r .i ,n  'e. S .  ill °
ever located it is a source of great jear, drawing, issue drawing books wsiixinea
pride and comfort to the family u desired but do not set lulde a 
that owns it and of great Interest period icr li 
to those who see it."

Five dollars of the 
$i0-per-ronm requirement would 
have been applied In purchasing 

_ , ^  , books for the central library, the
The chairman of the agricultural ^ '^ i* th  grade. Five subjects re- other $.5 remaining at the school, ine cnairman or me agricultural q„irpd; Arithmetic (Stones seventh — - _____

° L  complete*, grammar correlated _
with spelling <0|)en Door Language*, Otflce Boy— 'May I go home, ^r? 
historj’ (The Growth of a Nation, ^v® ® bilious attack and feel

association, W. B. Lee. thinks so 
well of this type of work that he

i?***?'.*̂  I” ' comple’e*. reading (Wheeler's LU- hls bank so that all the banks cus-  ̂ with supplements.,
cmers could have the benefit of 1 ,Dodge-Lackey f ro mtno •‘llvgh_ot _n/iroo • Irloo tA*rvt*lrAH rtiit _the ‘‘llve-at-home“ Idea worked out 

in this way And manv other banks 
in different parts of the state have 
done the .same thing. This has 
bellied to .spread the idea in a very 
effective fashion.

Euroi>e to end* one-half year, civ
ics (American Citizenship* one .lalf 
jear. physiology one-half year, ag- 
liciilture one-half year.

Eighth grade. Four subjects re
quired: Algebra (New First Course 
complete, English (Written and 
SiJoken English B<x*k 1—pages 1 to 
150 correlated with Literature and, 
Life Book 1, history (Early Euro-i |  
pean*, commercial arithmetic or

------------------------------------------ General Science (laboratory equlp-
So far for the month of October, ment required with General Scl-

Official /?ecor(fs]

faint.’
Boss—“Certainly, my boy. But if 

you will wait a minute I’ll give you 
a lift in my car—I m going to the 
game my.self.”

(Jhere
if more real satisFaction in a fifty- 
cent out-of-town telephone call thar 
in days of bacic ana forth writing

I
t
I

been washed down by the floods, the girls have kept ui* with the ence*.
There were also other valley crops j  boys according to the birth regis- Ninth grade. Four subjects requlr-
not harvested. Much damage ha.s 
d ine to fences and bridges.—De 
Leon Fl'ce Press.

Stamford Drouth Broken 
At last! The drouth that has ob

tained all over the state, pretty 
much, especially the north half of 
it. Is broken by heavy rains in at 
least some of the iwrtions and good 
rains In all iiortions. From We.st 
Texas. Ea.st Texas, Middle Texas 
and )*art of South Texas comes the 
cheerful news that Old Man Drouth 
is in the discard and Mi.ss Cheer
fulness has been jilaced in the siwt- 
light.—Stamfor(J Leader.

Times !\Iakes Error 
In Hank Statement

The quarterly statement of the 
Snyder National Bank which ap
peared on another tiage of this paji- 
(r Is piihli. bed tl’" serond sticce.s- 
n \e  wc« k b'cau-e a n error was 
made by The Tim’-. In la.st week’s 
siatcnicnt. The item, “Other bonds, 
•stocks, and securities owned—$38,- 
917 15“ was omitted last week.

The publishers are glad to make 
this correction for the benefit of 
the bank and its customers.

ter. There have been three girl ed: Algebra (New Second Course 
newcomers and also three boy new- complete*. English (Written and 
comers, Siioken English Book 1—pages 150 to

----- end. correlated with Literature and
BIRTHS REGISTERED. Life Book 2*. history (Modern Eur-

Mr. and Mr.s. John Ezell, a boy, oi’can History complete*, agricul-
October 5. Mr. and Mrs. T. C. ‘«re or Spanish. (Agriculture by
F'ikes. a boy, October 12. Mrs. and Uavls or Siianisl^ by Manfred*. 
Mrs. M. E. Jeffcoat, a girl, October •  •  •
12. Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Freeman, The telegraph i*ole gang had come
a boy, October 12. Mr. and Mrs. into the restaurant straight off the 
Cecil Hale, a girl, October 14. Mr. job, and they were hungry, 
and Mrs. Leslie V. Arterbum, a girl, “What’ll you have?" asked the 
October 15. lady in waiting to one of the gang's

----- biggest and toughest.
“Beef."
•'How do you want it?" she per- 

. slsted.
' Joe waved an enormous and Im- 

"Oh. drive In the 
bite off what I want.’'

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
F'our marriage licensese have been 

issued this month.
Smith Adams and Miss Fay Allen, .

October 3. L. A. Culp and Miss f
Mable Cnrmac, October 14. Pcrcie "
Adams Goodwin and Mrs. Zada — — — 
Sharp. October 14. David Moore 
and M1.SS Mildred Hart, October 
17.

You Pay Less Now for
These Old Favorites]

DOMEX FLANNEL
SHIRTS

7 9 o

It cast seven dalrv herd demon- 
,‘trators In Jonc'i County 11 cents 
for feed to produce one pound of 
biitterfat In .Tune, and they sold it

An In.'-hwoman lemarked to her 
husband—"You told me that you 
were at the office late."

“Yes, my dear,” he replied.
“Tlien how Is it Mrs. Murjiliy saw 

you at the races?"
'Oh. that was not me. my dear. 

I .saw that fellow there myself, and 
he was awfully like me.”

BA YER  ASPIRIN  
is always S A FE

I

Nurse—"Well. Oswald, do you 
I want to see the new brother that 

for an average of 19 cents a pound. 1 the stork brought?" •
Skim milk Is going to hog.s and O.swald—"Naw, I wanna sec the
chickens. stork."

FEW EVERY - DAY PRICES
— A T  T H E —

Snyder Music Company

Wonder Values 
a  Y ear A^o 

at98ot

Made o f heavy twill 
to the exacting specifica
tions of the old higher 
^ o e .  Shop the town! 
lO uiparel Y ou can’t 
djual them for cut, com- 
fort, wear or value! Coat 
style in olive and grey.

Iiii
II
li

I!

beware of Imitations

What W ear! What Savings!

Cord' M oleskiii 
Trousers

.$650 Player Piano 
$500 Straierht Piano

. ___  $875
.$875

$125 to $150 Phono.crraphs $15 to $25
(21 7 5 r llcKM’ds F roe w ith  K ach M ach in e )

Used Pianos .$25 up to $250

SNYDER MUSIC CO.
J. S. McGlothlin, Prop.

Third Door South of the Palace Theatre

I I G e n u in e  Bayer Aspirin, the | 
I I kind doctors prescribe and milliona ' i 
j ' of users have proven safe for more | 
: I than thirty years, can easily be I 
I identified by the name Bayer and 
I I the word genuine as above, 
i I Genuine Bayer Aspirin is safe and 
I eure; always the same. It has the 
* ' unqualified endorsement of physi

cians and druggists everywhere. It 
doesn’t depress the heart. No harmful 
efter-elTects follow its use.

Bayer Aspirin is the universal anti
dote for pains of all kinds.

Headaches Neuritis
Colds Neuralgia
Sore Throat Luniliago
Rheumalism Tcwthache

Aspirin is the trade-mark of Bayer
I I I manufacture of monoeccticacidester

$ 1 .9 8
Remarkable I ‘ A  new fabric development only with P e r n io s . 
Lxx)ks like corduroy . . .  but stronger. Tailoring dctaila oial 
assure ^  and wear. Separ^e narrow and wide waistbands: 

Morir

I 
i 
I 
1
I ___________
i rich colorings. Styles to please men and young meo 1

\
I 
I
\
\
i .

J.C. PENNEY CO
D E P A R T
Snyder, Texas

E N T  • S T O R P
N orth  S id e  S q u a resnyaer, lexaa norm oiue square ^

PRICES
t h a t s a v  irm c K U P

J)ECII)E today to save on your food laidget. Look over 
this list of staple items -each one is an item you are sure to 
need. Then, look at the spec‘;*l. low v’.v*"i5-eod orici^s. Shco 
at lied White Stor'js, stock u \  and save!

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY-SATURDAY

Cigarettes Coupon—
20’s— 2 Pkgs.

GRAPEFRUIT
Meat

Texas—  
Each

Dry Salt— 
Per Pound

i S
.03

• l i
Flour Green and W hite— Absolutely 

G uaranteed— Don’t Confuse With 
Cheaper Grade— 48-lb. Sack .79

BAKING POWDER Red & W hite— 
l-Il). Can

Coffee Maxwell Hou.se— 
Vacuum Pack-3-ll*. can 89

Macaroni 
Prunes

Red & W hite— 
r> Packages

Red & White- 
2-ih. Package

Beans
M P JO R N
SUGAR
Grapes
Gelatin* 
Flour _

I G la d io la  C rei

m i S T I E S

KunorV.— Green or Wax 
Two No. 2 Cans

Red & W hite— Guaranteed to Pop 
10-ounce Can

.17

.17

.25
■ .11

Pure Cane— 
10-11). Sack

California— 
.’5 Poll mis

R ed & W h ite —  
’2 F’acka»res

Rc(l A: W hite— Wh*’ b u r Clutauer

.53
. § 3

l.arjre Si/.e- 
Paikage

WE RESP ■" T THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES
T h ese  P rices  A re  G ood A t A n y  o f th e  F o llo w in g  S to re s—
S n y d e r—

J. S. BRADBURY— 2500 Avenue R 
BROWN & SON— 1921 25th Street 
N. M. HARPOl.E— 1912 25th Street 
J. J. TAYLOR— 1808 26th Street 
Wilhelm-Morton Co.— 2519 Ave. S

O th e r  Towns
DUNN CASH STORE— Dunn, Tex. 
FLUVANNA MER. CO.— Fluvanna 
FARGASON BROS.— Hermleigh 
MRS. L. A. PIRTLE— Justiceburg 
FLOYDW.MERKET— China Grove

-Till'.- RED ̂  VHITESTORfS
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QLf)r 6>currp Countp Cimes
Pounded In 1M7

The Snyder News Consolidated January I, 1931

O m C IA L  NEWSPAPER OP SCURRY COUNTY 
__ __  AOT THE CITY OP SNYDER _________

Published Every Thursday at the lime* Building. 
1916 Twenty-Fifth Street. Snyder. Texas

Times Publishing Company, Inc.
J. W. Roberts — Willard Jooee —  J. C. Smyth

Any errooeoua reflecUon upon the ebameter of any 
person or firm appeaiinc In thene oolumna will be 
(ladly and promptly corrected upon being brought 
to the attention of the managemept_______  _

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Sourry, NoUn. Flaher. Idltchell, Howard. Borden.

Oama and Kent Counties: 
One year, In advance _
Bto months. In advance 

Elsewhere:
One Year. In advance 
BU isnnthii, In advance.

•3.00 
II 3S

•3 JO 
.11 JO

Entered at the post office at Snyder, Texas, as second 
ehsas melt matter, according to the Act ot Congress,
March, __ __________________________ —
Snyder Texas, Thursday MomiBg, October 22. 1931

The Times Creed.
For tbe cease that needs asaisUDCc: 
For the wrongs that need resistance; 
For the fntnrc in the distance.

And tbe good that we can do.

THE WEEKLY DOZEN
Why Not Call It "Heartball” ?

Poasunism Pete says one reason for the popularity 
of footbaU is that for every hero on the gridiron who 
falls hard there is a flapper In the grandsund who 
falls harder.

t t  T
Good-Bye, Mr. Dibble.

Furtherance of otl activities In Scurry County wUl 
suffer a severe blow with the removal of M Z. Dibble 
from Snyder. Hia enthusmon and belief In this sec
tion as tentative oU producing territory will be missed. 
Hr has been an asset to the county as a general 
bo«.>‘ter for West Texas.

T t T
Just Two Kinds of People.

Dwight W. Morrow, whose life of aervice was lost 
to this country last week, was once given this choice 
bit of philosophy in a letter from his father: 'Two 
kinds of people make up this world. One kind does 
things The other kind clsdms credit for doing things. 
The second class Is pretty well crowded, but there's 
pltntT of room for you In the first class.”

t :  T
Happy Days Are Here Again.

We just can t resist dropping a gentle hint to the 
effect that Times Dollar Days are here. Your Home 
County Paper, tbe strength and comforter of a million 
and a quarter homes (approximately), Is being of
fered at one-half Its regular price. We almost said 
It waa being offered at one-half Ita actual value. But 
that Is for you to Judge. At any rate, here It is: One 
year—one dollar. Nextl

t t t
Another Remedy for "This Mess.”

‘T strongly suspect.” writes Everett Dean Martin, 
author of “Liberty,” that the mess the world Is In at 
tbe present time is largely the result of tbe prece
dence of the salesman over the man of thought.” 
And Just the other day some fellow was telling us 
that salesmanship was the spice of life. What Mr. 
Martin probably means Is that he wants plenty of rich 
eggs, butter aixi cream In his civilisation cake, but 
little seasoning.

T T T
How About Holding Your Cotton?

Advice Is coming thick and fast to the effect that 
wise farmers should hold their ootton this season. 
Common sense advises It. Profit demand.^ it. But 
necessity, that law that works In both directions and 
from the Inside, often says "NO!” to Scurry County 
farmers. To those who are able to take the advice, 
however. It offers the chance of a lifetime to make 
money from a crop that seemed doomed from the 
start to be worth very little. Hold that cotton if you 
can.

T ? T
Let’s Pat Ourselves on the Back.

It is easy for Texans to believe that they are In 
below-bottom financial condition due to the closing 
of several banks recently. But when tbe facts In the 
case are known, it Is discovered that closed banks In 
Texas were SO per cent btiow tbe average for the 
country during the first eight months of 1931, and 
that the total deposits In banks closed in Texas were 
only 1 per cent of the total throughout the country. 
Bow'd you like to be in minols, where 117 banks 
closed those eight months? Only 27 were closed in 
Texas.

T J  T
Buy Your Culture in West Texas.

Not that culture is something that can be exactly 
bought, but that West Texas Is giving folks a chance 
to see and hear some of the personages who are sup
posed to carry culture In their voices and actions and 
Instruments. Abilene and Amarillo probably take the 
lead. For Instance, Abilene is sponsoring the appear
ance there of three notables early In November. They 
are: Clare Clairbert, sensational new coloratura so
prano. November 2; Doris Kenyon, former screen 
star, November 3; and Mary Garden, world-renowned 
prlEoa donna, November 8.

T t T
Col. Easterwood Has an Opinion.

Ool. W. E. Easterwood of Dallas, who sponsored 
the Ooste and Bellonte first eaat-tn-west crossing of 
the Atlantic, Is so strenuous in his protest that he 
doeent owe the Pacific conquerors, Herndon and 
Pangbom, a thin dime, that be has sent a printed 
copy of his protest to H ie Times. Presumably tbe 
same copy went to every paper In the state. While 
not entbusisudic about tbe bulky colonel and his man
ifold activities, we think Herndon and Pangbom 
should have Investigated before they leaped. If they 
bad been bunt of Lindbergh stuff they would never 
have asked the Dallas man for a check without a 
careful Investigation of tbe merits of their claim.

t t t
Here It One of the Reasons.

A Statement proving that buslneas men generally 
a rt supporting tha cooperative maiteUng sy.stem for 
agrteoltural prodocte baa Just been Issued by C. O. 
Moner, viee presMeat and aeeratary of the American 
OoMon O wperatlve Aaaodatkm. The statement re- 
caOe ttw ovarwbelmbie Mpport of tbe oo-op from 
boMneni omo of anyder 8Bglit|y more than one year 
IMS. n  raoalta that Sbyilar fomlabed tbe largeat 
crowd anywhere In tbe stale to hear Mr. Moser, that

A Man of the Common People,
Countless editorials have been written this week 

concerning the death of Thomas Alva Ediaoii. Many 
of them have been rare tributes to the rarest man of 
the age. But many of them have missed the whole 
point of Edison's being.

The inventions that came from the hand and brain 
of the genius have created vast fortunes, yes; they 
have brought about the formation of giant corpo
rations; they have made the wheels of Industry spin 
mtare quickly, more effectively, more economically.

But Edison was first and last an Inventor for the 
conunon people, probably because he sprung from 
common clay.

Who can say that the music of the first phono
graph was not thrice as sweet to the ears of melody- 
starved folks who earned their living by the sweat 
of their brows than to those who sit In plush cush
ions and have operas and musical Instruments ga
lore at their command?

No one can deny that artificial light, at a nominal 
rate was more of a boon to the stoop-shouldered 
mother whose eyes had become dimmed by coal-oU 
lamps than to the mistresses of mansions who had a 
servant at every linger Up.

Henry Ford has been accused of becoming a hard- 
boilr<l industrial magnute; of forgetting, except in a 
selfish way, the people whence he sprung. Woodrow 
WUson was termed an aristocrat by many. Herbert 
Hooier is accused of everything from direct fraud 
to pussyfootlsm. Even the leading ministers of the 
land come in for their share of adverse criticism.

But Edison was Ix’yond the ken of such criticism, 
except from the lips of the rank derelict. He was 
a man of. for and by the common people. He lived 
his life of service unselflahly, always working, sel
dom stepping from his work shop except for a brief 
vacation with his closest friends.

We will not forget Edison—you and I, men and 
women of the common clay. He was of us.

C U R R E N T . . .
. . . C O M M E N T

BY LEON GUINN

BUD ’n BUB By Ed Kressy ]

EDITORIAL OF THE WEEK
DID ARKANSAS COME BACK?”

Of all the drouth-stiicken areas of the United 
States it is doubtful if any section suffered more last 
year than Arkansas Want and actual stravaUon was 
staved off In several communities by the greatest 
effort.

In contrast, what has the state to show for this 
year? According to government estimates and fore
casts Arkansas has an unprecedented crop. It is re
ported that the production of Elberta peaches will 
reach the total ot 3J52.000 bushels, or more than 
4 000 carloads, of very high quality fruit. The grape 
crop is placed at 14.950 tons, against 12,060 tons last 
year. .Arkansas can become a close rival to California 
for grape production, and many grape juice factories 
will soon spring up In the Arkansas vineyard.

The sweet potato crop Is estimated at 3,120 000 
bushels, as compared with 1.904.000 bushels last year. 
The Irish potato crop Is 4.067 000 bushels as against 
3 805.000 In 1930.

The major fruit crop is apples, which Is placed at 
788000 barrels, or nearly three hundred per cent 
above the 280.000 barrels last year. Hundreds of car
loads of apples are shipped all over the country, both 
by rail and truck. Texas Is one of the leading mar
kets for Arkansas apples.

The Federal-State farm bureau estimates that the 
acreage of all farm crops is an Increase of two per 
cent over last year. Acreage In com shows an eight 
per cent Increase over last year, and conditions re
ported In the middle of July estimated the crop at 
33.000.000 bushels, or an e* i of 5.000,000 bushels 
over the ten-year average. ” "ie«t acreage shows a 
fifty per cent Increase over the 21.000 acreage of 1930, 
with a condition that justifies an estimate of one- 
third better than the ten-yeur average The ootton 
acreage shows an eight per w nt decrease over that 
of 1930, the figures being 3,676,000 acres against 3,996,- 
000 last year. The depression has had verj’ little ef
fect on the dairy Industry, according to the figures 
of Pulaski County, the state capltol county. The 
monthly income to fanners Is estimated a t $100,000, 
or only about $25,000 less than last year, moet of 
which Is attributed to lower prices, which are well 
taken care of In lower cost of pitxluctlon.

An Item which wUl not be shown in figures is 
the enormous quantities of food products being canned 
and stored for winter u.se by both fanners and town 
residents. It Is estimated that this item will run 
well over a hundred per cent more than last year, 
and Its value will be In the hundreds of thousands of 
dollars. 'Vegetable crops In practically every part of 
the .state are reported the best In years, the same as 
all fruit crops, and the abundance Ls being utilized hy 
all citizens alike In providing a large part of their 
food crop for the ccmilng winter.

The people of this great agricultural state are un
doubtedly facing an early return of prosperity and 
they are facing the future with grit and optimism. 
You can tell the world that Arkansas has ‘come 
back.”—Texas Commercial News.

National C r e d i t  Corporation 
emerges Irom the conference room 
cf Secretary Mellon as the newest, 
most cheerful note struck by Pres
ident H(x>ver and Secretary Mellon 
In a good while. Starting with a 
capital of $5(X),000,0(X) this baby of 
the banking world has as Its sole 
purpose the goal of restoring con
fidence in American banking cir
cles. Twelve men are to direct this 
Company's business, each to be 
from a federal reserve district. 
Supercharging this new Institution 
with the stable eagle the capitali
sation has already been upped to 
tl.CXM.OOOOOO.

If half the wrongs people accuse 
Hoover of Instituting had any basis 
of foundation he would be the 
most infamous president in history. 
However, "spouting off " Is a safety 
valve that cleanses the system of 
scandal. Hoover was the originator 
of this clever banking idea, and 
will continue to issue brilliant Ideas 
concerning business, in spite of 
minor yelpings from us. Some of 
us do put forth inherently good 

I plans now and then, but the Wash- 
{ington higher ups apparently nev- 
,er hear of them. Going a step far-. 
Ither than the American Banking' 
I Association and the Federal R e-; 
I serve System, this confidence re
storing system is going to give a 
hand to the banks that hsve closed 
their doors.

It is obvious that this stepping 
stone between the ordinary bank 

I and the Federal Reserve System 
jwlll accomplish Ps purpoee If and 
when It causes money to be placed 

' in the vaults of broke banks, of 
j which there are .‘everal now. Farm
ers were given a spark of hope when 

lit was announced that this Reserve 
Creation will assist closed banks 
tc pay their deiiositors.

I Scratching beneath the surface, 
[some of the principal bases of fall- 
I ure among banks this year has been 
the draining of resources by the 
depositors, usually termed a run on 
that Institution.

Currency Comptroller John Wil
liam Pole announced In September 
that there was a "huge Increase 
In the amount of currency In clr- 
culatlcm.” Coming at a time like 
this It Is imperative that citizens 
and the banks are hoarding their 
money in the buslneas centers. The 
Federal Reserve report of October 
7 showed $5.431000 000 to be In cir
culation tout of reach of the bank 
hands). There Is, treasury author
ities assert between $800 000.000 and 
91.000,000 000 hoarded in old worn
stocks, boxes, and In banks. 

Another factor; Facing the comp
troller Is over $1 000 000 000 tied up 
ti) closed banks They could raise 

j the rediscount rate and stop gold 
exports, but hoarding money Is a 

[ psychological matter, a potent In- 
J fluence.

j  For your personal benefit. 111 
say that the wealthy man hoards 
his money (similar to Silas Mar- 
ner, the miser) because. In a time 
of money panic he can pick up 
bargains in real estate, bonds, and 

I unfortunate p>eople who will (or 
I have to) sell their properties for 
I what they can get. 'When deposl- 
I tors or others withdraw their money 
all at once from banks it causes 
a large amount of money to be 
needed. Banks may have to take 

' their "eligible paper” to the dls-

J’EVER STOP TO 
THINK?

By EDSON R. WAITE

LETTERS FROM 
THE PEOPLE

OUR READERS’ OUR VIEWS

Editors, Scurry County Times:
I hope you will find space for 

this letter In your paper.
The crops are shorter than the 

average, but the worst of It Is the 
price of cotton. It will Just about 

I pay for the gathering and ginning, 
and the rest—cultivation, invest
ment. taxes, etc.—we must add to 
that.

Whoever caused the raise in taxes 
I should be tarred and run out of 
' office. I do not know how the 
people can stand to pay such high 

i tuxes and sell their producta to low. 
Cf all the people, the office hold
ers—county, state and national—are 
the best off. They get theirs regard- 

' less of the weather, wet or dry,
{high price or low, and they still are 
I not ashamed to raise the taxe.«, 
which are already plenty high, and 
which should be lowered, and a lot 
a( that.

The people .<̂ hould do something 
j about the situation. Every office 
' holder should be reduced one-fourth I and he should be so Informed be- 
I fore the election so that he knows 
. in advance what he Is offering his 
I services for. I believe we will have 
' plenty of candidates for every office, 
and those who are against reduc- 

; tion of taxes should not be voted 
‘ Into any office. Newspapers should 
call attention of others to such offi
cers

This year we had a big show at 
Austin about planting of cotton, but 
what will come out of It all Is still 

I a guess. I t would be well if it be
came a law and people obeyed It 
regardless of whether or not It Is 

; constitutional. Every farmer and 
I many others Indirectly concerned 
should be the beneficiaries. As It 

I Is, those who handle cotton the 
least get the larger profit.

! We had a meeting here In Scurry

trlct Federal Reserve Bank to re- j 
discount it, or may be forced to sell; 

I tlielr bond resen es to obtain some  ̂
' cash. I

That Fleecy Staple
Thar's fields of snow .iround, 

Cotton's a clear white.
Hales are rolling into town 

It's work from dawn till night.
October's clear blue weather 

Has opened near all bolls.
The sound ol squeakmg leather 

, When to the gin it rolls.I
It's that fleecy staple 

To gather in the sack,
I The proceeds on the table;
I At night to rest the back.
I One thing will not worry 

Asserts the fanner clan.
When we get the piweeds 

We can u.“v it every man.
King Cotton is so modest 

His robe is a cotton blue,
I No profit to his subjects 
I Next year a 30 per cent will do.
! It's gather in tills weather 
I All cotton In the field,
I TUrn It to the co-op.

Whatever Is the yield.
Next fail is the promise 

Of more money a pound,
If It is It means biz 

To the man In the home town.
Farmers all are loyal 

To the urging of the will.
They consider life Is royal 

If cotton climbs the bill.
—Leon Oulnn.

about the situation if other states 
adopt the law also, that it will be 

j necessary to organize the "white 
I caps" to take consUtutlonality of the 
law into their hands and to enforce 
the law In whatever manner it be
comes neces.>-ary. and that plenty 
strong.

After a long drouth we had good 
rains falling on October 12. 13 and 
14. measuring 4 58 inches. Now the 
sowing of grain will be In order.

I With regards to all readers. 
Hermlelgh. JACOB BROM.

John M. Harris, editor ol the Ta- 
r.iaqua iPa.) Evuilng Couri.;'-. says:

That the motor trucks, wnlle pro- 
vioing a more modern vct'icle of 
transportation, are gradually eating 
awaj the vitals of our model rail
road system of the country, and un
less there is some deflni>.e pretense 
of legulution, both state and fed
eral, the entire railroad structure 
cf the country is going to coilapse.

Unless the newspapers cf the 
country .'oon realize the.r obliga
tion In this respect and take up the 
battle of the railroads to at least 
give them a fair shake wUn motor 
t'ansportatlon. this country, instead 
of advancing with advanced trans
portation, Is going to slip back a 
hundred years In economic develop- 
ini-nt.

Railroads must provide their own 
ribht of way, maintain it, pay big 
state taxes, charge a rate that suits 
the Interstate Commerce Commis
sion work Its men eight hours a 
day at a uiii-'n-set rate Mvtor 

I tiucks use our state-built roi.ds, iiay 
I a measly motor truck license of ap- 
I proxlma'ely $!50 a year for e d’lal- 
wheel blundertus that mono\H>'‘.;«8 

I the road and endangers the hves 
of pleasure motorists, pay no state 
tax. can work Us employes 24 hours 
a day If the trip requires It, .-t any 
rate of wages, and accepts business 
at any old rate.

And we sit by believing we are a 
. wonderfully made nation and allow 
one of our greatest institutions to 

I gradually totter because of unjust 
competition.

If we are a nation that loves fair 
play, then let us make the motor 

1 truck submit to the same exacting 
requirements we do the railroads.

County recently, and the one-third 
Idea prevailed, and the Legislature 
was so informed. I do not know of 
cne who Is not pleased with the law 
If only It will be enforced. But 1 
am surprised that they so muddled 
It up and changed from one-third. 
Had they left It that way It would 
b< easy to understand. Well, they 
are traffickers. I have heard a lot

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic

Dr. J. T. Kreager
Surgery and Consulutlona 

Or. J. T. HatcklMM 
Eye, Bar. Note and Throat 

Dr. M. C. Overtaa 
Diseases of Children 
Dr. J. P. LatUmore 
Oenerai Medlslne 
Dr. P. B. Malone 

Eye. Ear, Nose and Throat 
Dr. J. H. StIIra 

Surgery
Dr. H. C. Maxwell 
(General Medicine 
Dr. R. L. Powers 

Obsietrlot and Oenerai Medicine 
Dr. B. J. Roberts 

Urolagy and General Medicine 
Dr. Jerome n. SmKh 

X-Ray and Laboratory 
Dr. Y. W. Roger*
Dental Surgery

C. E. Hunt 
SuperUitendent

I. n. Felton 
Business Mgr.

A chartered training school for 
nurses is coriducted in connection 
with the sanitarium

‘1 began tak 
in g  Cardul w hen In 

a  w eakened, run-dow n  
cond ition ,’* w rites Mrs. 
F. 8 . Perrlt, ot W esson, 
M iss. "I took one bot
tle , an d  I  seem ed to  Im 
prove so m uch th a t  I 
sen t for s ix  bottles. A l
ter I h ad  tak en  th e  six  
bottles, I  seem ed en tire
ly  welL

"Before I  took Car
dul, I  w as nen 'ou s, rest
less, b lue and  ou t of 
heart. I  fe lt  depressed  
a ll th e  tim e. A lter  I 
took Cardul, a ll th is  
dlsappt ared.

"I gave m y daughter  
Cardul and  It helped  to  
relieve irregular . .
ThU hns been used

by women for o\er BOvt nn. I-17*

THE "HIDDEN
Q U A R T"

That Stays up in the Motor and Never Drains A w a y

Unemployment would disappear from America If 
every golfer would hire a caddy by the month.

A1 Smith endorses Tammany Hall. Ills early ex
periences In that Fulton fish market must have de
stroyed his sense of smell.

I_______  ___  ____________
we were the first to be granted a branch office In 
the Abilene district, and that we had more 1930 de
liveries and members than any other county In the 
district. The cooperative way Is the only way, and 

I Snvder's business men know It.
T t T

i The Thrill of a New Day.
The man who can go to a rural school opening 

and not be impressed must be made of peculiar met- 
I al. There is an eagerness, a thrill, a happy feeling 
I In the air that comes from the heart of children who 
' are adventuring In the Land of Knowledge. Most 
I of them don't know where they are going. "Just 
going to school,” they will tell you. But nevertheless 

! they have a destination and a purpose. If they are 
ambitious children they will be anxious to work the 
problem more quickly, to read the paragraph more 
fluently and understandnlgly that their neighboring 
students. School days are life days magnified. They 
usually spell success or failure for a youngster. That 
is why they give most of us a genuine thrill.

t j  T
Even the Governor Is Riled.

When Governor Sterling went from Hou.ston to 
Au.stin the other day he passed so many cotton trucks, 
full and empty, that he broke forth Into print about 
It Sunday. "We were In constant danger In meeting 
and passing these trucks.” he said. ‘T believe the 
counties could atop such heavy hauling by injunction 
to restrain them from de.stru<Alon of the highways.” 
He said heavily laden trucks were wearing out one 
side of the highway while the returning empty trucks 
do not do such great damage. Thoee are likewise 
our sentlmenta. Aa one contemporary says, 'TT»e 
problem mutt be attacked from tbe people’s, not the 
rallrtiad's vlewpotnt. Then If tbe rallroadz profit In 
an InddenUl way there will be little objection from 
any sowroe.”

THE SAME

Modem Dry 
Cleaning Plant

IN A

NEW LOCATION
— Our friends and customers are in

vited TO visit us in our New Location, 
ju. t̂ .south of the Palace Theatre.

— Our up-to-date plant has been 
completely overhauled, and we offer 
you the same high class work as usual, 
plus the type of seiwice that improves 
day after day.

Just Phone 60—We’ll Do the Rest

Snyder Tailoring
C O M P A N Y

P R O V E S A N Y  O l
BE BETTER OIL IF GERM PROCESSED

E arl F ish Jo e  G ra h am

Other good oils lubricate working parts c/t<r 
the motor starts and oil is pumped from the 
c rs n k c a s e  through the motor, which takes 
severs! minutes. But Germ Processed Oil stays 
up in your motor at all times and lubricates 
w o rk in g  parts safely during the s ta r t in g  
period . . .  whrn a/nurst half ot alt motor u tar laktf 
plmce! A "hidden q u a r t” s ta y s  up in your 
m o to r and never drains «w*y. Only Germ 
Processed Oil can give you this sure protection 
a t all times, because only Germ Processed Oil 
can penetrate and combine with metal surfaces 
. . .  an exclusive characteristic called "penetra
tive lu b ric ity .” So you can see . . . any oil 
would be better oil if Germ Processed I

But only Conoco makes Germ Processed Oil 
. . . for Conoco owns exclusive patent rights 
for North Amorka. Don’t  ho contented with

oil that lacks the germ process. Stop a t any 
station displaying the Conoco Red 'T rian g le  
and fill with Conoco Germ P ro cessed  Motor 
Oil. Save your motor from wear . . keep it 
young and powerful!
C O N T I N E N T A l  O i l  C O M r A N V  

Tk* Only Ktfiom Otrm PnniitJ OU im Sorii Amtriat

CONOCO
G ER M  P R O C E S S E D

PAR AfFIN BASf

M O T O R  OIL
(f.
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FUGHT O F! 
TIME...

F irst to  M ake N on-Stop Paci^   ̂ I JJQER TALES
--------- » ̂  -----------------------------------------------------------  L _ ________________________

LOOKING OVER OUR FILES |

TWENTY-MNt: YFAKS AGO
From The Coniine: Weet 

Jnl.T 31. 1902.
The heavy rains of last week have 

done a great deal of damage In 
washing out dams and rulberta. 
The dam of W. A Johnson and 
Oscar Davis’ big tank, which cost 
something like $400 to build, Is re
ported to be washed away.

R. H. McCarty has assumed the 
management of the Albany News, 
getting out the first Issue on the 
25th Instant. We Judge from the 
appearance of his first effort that 
the business men of Albany and 
the citizens of Shackleford County 
will certainly appreciate the News 
In the future.

Messrs. R. H. Freeland and W 8 . 
Boling have cleared up the two lots 
cn west side of the square belong
ing to L. D. Orantham and John 
Koon.sman and by the use of plow 
and .scraiier, converted them Into 
a first cla.'s croquet yard.

Snyder and Gall played the sec
ond game of ball this morning on 
the Gall diamond resulting In 
another vlctorj’ for Snyder.

D. Nation arid family left Wed
nesday for Auburn. Ellis County, 
where they will visit relatives.

The freighters to and from 
Clairemont have advanced the 
price of freight to 35 cents a hun
dred since the rain.

TWFXTY’ YEARS AGO
From The Snvder Signal 

October 13. 1911.
When the October tenn of the 

County Court convened Tuesday 
morning is was noted that there 
were no litigants, jurors or wit
nesses on hand and it was soon 
learned that these had all been 
notified that on account of the 
rush now on in the crops In the 
county the court matters would be 
shaped to accommodate the indus
trial welfare of the country.

We are now having our first 
touch of winter weather and hu
manity enjoys It. Wraps were in 
ceir.and yesterday and last night 
and putting up stoves has occu
pied the time of women and the 
big boys. The men would have' 
helped but for the danger of do
mestic irtmble.

Snyder would be directly and im- ’ 
men.«iely benefifted If the big pas
tures In the county were cut up Into 
farms. The men who own the land 
would get more out of them than 
they do now.

Mrs. J. W. Warner. Mrs. H. G. 
Towle and Mrs. Bert Brown left 
Sunday for Houston to attend the 
Eastern Star Grand Chapter They 
will be away for about a week.

Tax Collector Walter Curry and 
Pat .Johnston stated that they are 
ready to isue tax receipts. Will 
Caffey of Hermlelgh was the first 
lax payer to come In and make 
a .settlement.

TEN YEARS .AGO
From The Snyder Signal 

October 3, IMl.
•A’.trurian Club held its annual 

reception at the home of Mrs. H.
G. Towle, Wednesday afternoon 
fiom 3:30 to 5:30. Cut flowers and 
ferns were u.sed profusely In dec
orating the entire house, which was 
softly lighted by many candles. 
The club ladles scattered through
out the house were assisted In en
tertaining by the following young 
ladles: Ml.sses Curnutte. Whitmore, 
Johnston, Strayhoni. Clark and
H. aiTls.

The fo!lo”ing Is the "Inners’ re- 
pert: Pnyder gin l.f87: Bridge 
Street gm. 1.176; South Side gin. 
470: Farmers Union gin. 800: total 
Snvder gins. 4.133. Hermlelgh gin. 
OrtS: Planters gin. 792: Dunn gin 
847; Fluvanna gin. 228: Camp 
Camp Springs gin. 572. Total for 
ccunty, 7.527 bales.

Trio of Artists 
Will Make Debut

(’oloradt) Keaifuers 
Will Be Next Hosts 

At (Quarterly Meet
Old Time Ring Hero

Regardless of the fatal clashes -------
Snyder has stniggled through wltli Colorado will be the next meei- 
ClasE A football teams this sea- mg pinep of Epworih Leaguers of 
son, every indication points toward njp second Sweetwater district, it 
at least a bl-dlstrlct, and possibly decided at the quarterly ses- 
a regional crown for them. sion at the HiglUand-s Heights

* * * Methodist Church, Sweetwater, last
Rcscoe should not be eo much suiuiay. January 16 and 17 are

tougher than Rotan, whuh was uates.
swallowed with ease. Colorado beat Several Snyder Leaguers altend- 
tlie Plowboys decisively, and every- pfj meeting, which began Sat- 
one knows that the Wolves are urjay evening. Clarence Walton 
just about at weak as they have ^y d er, district president, had 
ever been. charge of the business seslon.

’ * *  * Rpy j  E Stevenson, pastor of
After Rostoe, only Roby is left, the host church, delivered the ser- 

The Lions are a n up-and-gohrg moii for the Leaguers on Sunday 
Uaui. but they managed to trounce i nioi-ning. Mis.s Nelda Garrett of 
Merkel recently only by a one- Colorado was In charge of the Sat- 
louehdown inaigln. They have' urday evening devotional, and Mrs
luuther the experience nor the size; Llsman of Sweetwater was the By laving off .538417 vards of ter
to meet the Tigers on lialfway I morning leader. Other numbers on nnd spending 524 hours in
ground. Haskell, which will prob- the program were inspirational and building terraces for a grand total

, ably pull through with another'helpful, say local Leaguers who at- of 721,M2 yardrofterracr^^^^^^

( aniivul Here Next 
Week With American 

l.eKfioii As Sponsors

tended.

Church Hay Proves 
Sueeessful, Pastor 
Cal. C. Wriffht SaysClyde Pangbom and Hugh Herndon, Jr., were handed a rheclc for 

(23,000 when ibey stepped out of their plane at Wenatchee, Washington, 
by the Japanese newspapir, AsahL There’s plenty more in sight.

Lubbock Runs Up Top-Heavy Score;
Jesse Browning Stars For the Tigers

•Almost powerleas agauu^t one o f, Vards f ro m  .sermunage—Snyder' 
the strongest Class A elevens In  ̂ for an average of 40 2-3 yards, 
the state, and minus the services pained 39 yards; Lubbock gained strong team in her class, and that .cd his outstanding sermon.

I crown In the eastern half of Dist
rict 9. was able to run up only 18!

1 iwints against the flghimg Merkel 
, crew. Anson, by the way. has tied 
'Rotan and Stamford downed the 
Yellowjackets only 32 to 0—less 
than one-half t h e  Tiger score i 

' against Rotan.
! *  *  *  --------

Stanton, Snyder's probable op- Success attended plans of the 
I ponent in the bi-dlstrlct finals First Methodist Church to make 
again, has shown up just about as last Sunday "Go to Church Day," 
It did last year—a iwwerful small according to Rev. Cal C. Wright, 
team, but no match for a ttowerful 
large team like the Tigers. Al
bany allows every sign of taking 
honors In her district, and we may 
have to beat them In the regional 
finals again.

' *  *  *
Just to prove that Snyder is a

The T. J. Tidwell carnival willl' 
play ui Snyder all next week under 
auspices of the .American Legion, 
placards and posters throughout the 

; town announce. |
Tidwell's 12 shows and seven rld-|

, Itig devices are well known to the |
' carnival-going public In West Tex-i 
as, as they have played In Colorado,:

' Sweetwater and other nearby towns' 
on several occasions. This will be 
ihelr first visit to Snyder. Ad
vance reports say all features; of 
the carnival are clean and whole-1 
some.

I The Will Layne Legion post will 
! realize a nice profit from the show,, 

and friends of the ex-soldler boys,
, are urged to attend by the poet of
ficials.

Of course «t is none of our busi
ness, but sometimes we would like. 
to know what the governor of Ok-

When it conies to dressiness, the 
young man without a hat is an Im
provement on the one without sock 
supporters.

Try a Times classified next week.

69 farms, 31 Montague County 4-H , .  r,.
Iclub boys won the Texas terracing Bovemor of
' championship la.<t- year for the third : versa,
successive time. {

pastor. Good crowds were report
ed for both preaching services and 
for other meetings during the day.] 

Dr. O. P. Clark of Sweetwater, 
prcsldhig elder, preached in the 
(venlng on the text. ' Set 'Your Af
fections on Things Above." The 
lourth quarterly conference follow-'

There will be about 20 trench 
silos In use in Harrhson County tills 
year tlie county agent reports, and 
the county comnitssioners' court Is 
furntshlng a tractor for pulling the 
ensilage cutter which Is to be sup
plied free by the local Chamber 
ef Commerce and a milk concern.

D rs. H a rr is  &  H icks
Dentists

1811^ 25th Street 
Office Phone 21 - Snyder

B o ren -G ray u m  
In su ran ce  A g en cy
Insurance of All Kinds

.Notary Public

Bonds — LeKal Papers 
Praw n

5V.% M O N E Y
FARM AND RANCH 

LOANS
20 to 34 Years Time

S n y d er N a tio n sJ  
F a rm  L oan  A ssn .
Hugh Boren Sec.-Tress.

01 their broken-nosed backtleld cap- t>48 yards 
tain. The Snyder High gridmeii were bled 2 times; 
crushed by Lubbock on Tech field times.
Friday night. The score was 71 
tc 0

Collier Parris, Avalanche-Journal 
sports editor, handles details of the 
game, which was not viewed b>' a 
Times representative, in this fash
ion;

With Gene Barnett. Bill David 
son. Cecil Merrill and lots of Mark 
Scoggtn running big circles around 
the entire Snyder force and the 
Tiger eyes, there wa.s no mercy 
extended to the weaker club. Coach 
Chapman made many substitutions 
as the game reached Its wanlnc 
riicments. and even before tliat time, 
but everybody he sent In continued

Fumbles—Snyder fum- 
Lubbock fumbled 3'

Officials—Referee. Williams <A.

(Kansas U.).

Tlie pastor preached In the mom-i 
Ing on 'The Blessedness of Giving."' 

Other churches also reported good;
to the "Go

her overwhelming beating at the 
hands of three Cla.-s A teams Is 
no indication of her Class B
strength, wc cite the Slaton game crowds, due partially i.- i.n- v.™, 

C, C.l; Umpire. McMillan (Texas Lamesa was able to do no more to Church Day" designated by the 
.A. A: M.; Head linesman. Row, Slatcai. which had earlier Methodl.sts and partially to the in-

been trimmed by Snyder. And the,clcm»nt weather that kept people 
Dawson County eleven may take from church houses two weeks ago 
honors In Its district •  »  ■. Youngsters Send 

“Thank” Letters 
For Book Covers

w <» *
Or take the Rotan game again, 

if you please. No other Class B 
tram has run up anywhere like 65 
points, lire Tigers' total, against the 
FL«her County crew, as we have 
stated.

w « w
• Red" Moore has a powerful foot-

State
Sold

Flower Seeds 
Bv Bov Scouts

Bluebonnet seeds will be sold here, [ 
beginning next week, by Boy Scouts,, 
aocording to Roy Irvin, scoutmaster. | 

The state flower is being propa-
Joe and Lee Stinson say they ***'* machine this year, and don't nited throughout Texas by planting | 

to do damage and there was nothing more than repaid In fulli J'ou forget it. Possibly It Is not| p, localities where It Is not native. |
o stop cha^uiK Wer“ rn the book covers they are fur-'®* l«st year, but who ex- Distrtbutlon Is being made through,to Slop me cnarguig westerners ex  ̂ pected a Class B sensation twice * .*  M College The seeds are being'

The payment came In the form. succession? We have little pa- j  sold at 15 cents a package, 
of letters written by students Missl *icuce with the fans who sit around' Mr. Irvin reminds Snyder folks 

The Lubbock wall tmaslied over. Bonnie Garv teacher of the low 1 ®*̂‘* the athletic! that bluebonnets may be planted any
the weaker opposition like a steam third grade ‘ has turned a number ' ®”‘’ thejnm e between now and the last of
loiier over egg shells, but that doesi^j jhe letters over to the St i nson! m>-»«1-so. 1 November. Those who wl.sh seed 
not do justice to uidivtduals of the | thanks are sincere i Snyder has one of the outstanding! within the next few davs may see
Tiger lineup who really showed th e ' ^  ^ sample letters will indl- C>®** B teams In W’est Texas, wre 
locals something In the way of sus-1 ^  repeat. Watch 'em win!
talned fight and spirit. . ..j tj,ank you for the book covers, * *  *

We speak particularly of Captain -n j  water vou have eave anjrway, there Is some con-
J Browmlng. big left tackle who ^oo^ help m r to :  Po“ tlcaI

cept the timer's gun.
‘Like a Steam Roller.

the scoutmaster at the Olds Service 
Station.

looked like anything but a slouch
last night. Time after time Brown- ppipfui u> everybody ’’ They are |. preachers are not getting much out i

ing left his whole team to smash "I am writing you to thank you

ball

of their 50-50 deal with the A-8  L. | 
Contributions are slow.

And If the professor Is right In 
further in Snyders territory., ^ ' 'pVce'Tnd clean. A^J^ln’thanklngI ^ h o le rs  are morons. It Isi

through and grab a Lubbock back ppypyg that you have i
who was intent upon placing the y^ey ksep my books |

Boren-Grayum 
Insurance Agrency

NOTARY PUBLIC 
Legal Instrnments Drawn

i./ 'M

!n ^

His tackling was about the m ^ |y p p  jp^ the covers and hoping you 
perfect thing of the game. ThC pgjjj pf.pgt.,er m gpite of this depres- 
whole Snyder outfit displayed keen I times. I'm vours truly.” 
ability at blocking and tackling in ....___ b.uab 4*« I sure CIO tnank you for all tneopen field—when Us players could tb̂ aaw at«A Wnii abbwIaba ama I oook coders 0̂11 nave 0lven me. ireach the ball carriers and inter-i ab bav.av.faaabaa vbw*«.*bb.>a a I nope you do not nave to pay muchference. Johnstons punting andi * y t a#v««iaB *aa$»iib»w ama I foT theni. I wish I coulct Cio som. —Scott s tacKling and kicking 'c a t-1 ,.. - v/mi •*
ured the backfleld work Co-C&Vi ^ ,
tain McClinton. the star ball toter,| , hav*e kept my book covers very 
was out of the game with a broken Y'our book covers are very
nose, but B. Rlcsby did his share of handy. The.v’ keep my bwks ni':e
attempted ball carrying. .ST* *” ■'

Some kind of a record must have hook covers here. I like school ve.’v 
boon set last nicht when Lubbock i thing I am going to pass ^
gathered in 36 first downs. Two The low third letteis were wvlt-;i-|J
were made bv Snvder. one of them tfn by Margrie Brown. Glenna M ar-!
(S a re.sult of a 15-ward penalty tin. Lyman Yoder. Jack Crowley. * 
inflicted on Lubbock. Rtiby Roger-. Cuitls Henley, GUn

Westerners Start Slowlv. Fcrr>’. Dons Moffett. Vera Mae'
Robinson. J. C. Pitner, June Clem- 
tats. Dor.’.ld McOlaun. Helen Sin-

cause of an inspired Tiger defense,__ _ ,1...uaa eT.AA *ua fibav . «̂ ĉk Hamilton, Donald Clark. Na- 4
InnrhHnin in -niompson. James Moore. Ar-■ouchdown In the first quarter, the ,j, Mcpowell. Oleta Ikard. Eldon 
only one in that period. Barnett Ti,™,«.nn “ "
;'..ade It after Scoggin had carried
It to the 2-yard line. Barnett made *  *  *
another early in the second after very inraii man went into a 
a f'dstained drive down the field glassware shop in .■•earch of a pres- 

Scoggin .Tiid Merrill. Scoggin fttt fof ® friend. .After spending ^  
01 ed the third alter a 37-yard I ffnif time locking at different ^

certain that women 
food morons.

do not make | Office Under the Flrat State Bank j 
St ’Trust Company

Starting slowly and showing noth
ing at first, or maybe it was be-

i',̂ n around end. Four touchdowns finding them all too ex
■I n r * r t  N iY /in  '̂ ■eie accomplished In the third per- Pensive, he at last saw a vase which 

. I t - f I c  i J U U I l  od. Barnett making the first afteri'*®® broken Into several pieces. H'“ 
a long gain by Scoggin, Britton 'tidulred the price, and. finding It 
crashing over for the second and Pfaftlfally nothing decided to sriil 
Merrill i-unning 16 yards for the ^ ^̂ ®̂  he
other. Four touchdowns were made th.nk It had been broken In

Your Feed • •
Will be woith 100 cents on the dollar

if you

H AVF IT GROUND ..
Our Feed Mill Is Now Operating 

Every Day

Rr-r-r-r-r . . . Northers Are Coming! 
Let Us Fill Your Coal Bins

Three world famous stars, with 
.istinguished assisting arii-ts. will 
be heard in -Abilene during the 
lust week in November, In the first 
, ;;r.ual Fall Music Festival.

Clivre Claiibert. the sensational 
r.ew coloratura soprano of the Roy
al Opera In Brussels, with Carl 
,A:hatz. the great flutist, will open • 
•he fe.stlval with a recital on No- 
ember 2. On November 3, lovely 

Doris Kenyon, well known as a 
motion picture star, and San Malo, 
one of *he wreat violinists of the 
(lay. will appear. Tlie course clos
es w ith a performance by Mary 
Garden on the evening of Novem
ber 6.

The Civic .Auditorium .Association, 
including in Its officers some of the 
most prominent men and women 
of Abilene, has been formed to han
dle this .iffalr. which brings to that 
city the gieatcst array of world cel
ebrated artist-s ever offered in any 
American city.

•All three artists arc managed by 
Charle.s L. Wacner. that distin
guished New York impressarlo who 
has given the world such sterling 
artL-ts as .Tohn McCormack Oalll 
Curd. Mary Garden, Frances Alda. 
Doris Kenyon. Glescklng, Harald 
Kreutztxrg. and others, and who 
took 'Will Rogers out of the Pol
lies and .started him on his career 
as .in international humorist and 
philosopher.

Season tickets for the three great 
evenings are priced at $5. $4 and $3 
and mall orders should be sent to 
Civic .Andlforlitm .As.soclatlon, Abi
lene, Texas.

Son 'making out accounts for his 
father)—"How much shall I charge 
Smith for that little job—10 hours 
work?"

Carpenter—"That would be $9 00. 
but make It a round flgtire and 
put $10 00—wait a minute—put It 
$11.00 so that it won't lex* like I’ve 
been making ixnind figures ”

in the final chukker.
The starting lineups: 

Snyder— Po*
White L. E.
J. Brow'g c L. T.
Dunn L. G.
Jone.- C
Browning R. G.
T. Rlgcby R. T.
Jenkins R. E.
Howell Q. B
Scott R. H. B.
B Rigsby L. H. B.
Johnston F. B.

the post
Accordingly he asked the a.sslst- 

am lO 1 ark an.l snip it.
Lubbock hr received the
Watson 1 his fi'rnd:

Callroun' ‘ Thanks for Ine vase. So nlc’ 
Spears thcughtful jf you to wrap each 

Crawford c 
Welch 

William.-

pi-<e rt parately.'

Winston & Clements
Purina Chows, Coal, Feed, Salt

Britton __
Merrill ^  

Scroggins' = 2  
Barrett —  

Snyder sub.siitutlons—Pesinh-e for ^  
Jtnklns: Green for Scott. A M ER IC A N  L E G I O N  I

The score by periods: j ~
Snyder 0 0 0 0— 0 ~
Lubbock 6 13 26 26—71 ^

The summary: First downs; Sny- ™  
der 2; Lubbock 36. Punts—Snyder =  
punted 12 times for an average of =  
37 yards; L ibb.Kk punted three 
times for an a. "rage of 26 yards. 
Pas.-es—Snyder attempted 14 pass- =  
fs, completed 2 for a total of 45 =  
jurds and 4 were intercepted; Lub- =  
bock attempted 11 passes, complet-' 
ed 5 for a total of 100 yards and —  
2 were Intercepted. Penalties—Sny- i =  
der was penalized 5 times for a! =  
total of 35 yards; Lubbock was pen- =  
aJlred 12 times for a total of 90 =  
yards. Kick offs—Snyder kicked —  
eff 3 times for an average of 43 1-3 =  
yards; Lubbock kicked off 10 times =

CARNIVAL!
S N Y D E R , T E X A S

T. J. TIDWELL SHOWS
“ T h e  Show  of M e rit”

M ONDAY, OCT. 26thO ne W eek —  

C om m encing

Bernard Shaw thinks Russia is 
laughing at America. But the last 
*e heard about it was that Russia 
wanted to buy $100,000 000 worth of 
goods In this country on credfT

Willard Batteries
(13 Flute)

N ow  $ 0 .9 5  U p 

K IN G  &  B R O W N
P H O N E  18

6 Big Nights—S 200 People—200

P ig g ly  * W ig g ly
Friday and Saturday Only

N O N E  O F  T H E S E  S P E C IA L S  SO LD  T O  M E R C H A N T S  !

SCHILLING’S COFFEE i Pound Can—

WILL BE SERVED ALL

DAY SATURDAY 2  P o u n d  C an —

Y a m s East Texas, Nancy Hall 
Per Bushel

Floiir
J o w ls
Meal
Brooms
Bacon
Pepper
E xtract
Post Toasti^
S alt _
Corn
K. C.

Faultless— 
48-lb. Sack

Best Salt— 
Per Pound

W hite Corn— 
24-lb. Sack

Good Quality— 
•Medium W eight- -Each

Sugar Cured— 
Per Pound

Schilling’s Black—  
'4-lb. Can

Schilling’s Vanilla— 
2-oiince Bottle

Package

Fine Table— 
2 Packages

.Jackson’s— 
No. 2 Can

Baking Powder— 
50c Caa

Lye
Pork & Beans 
Blackberries 
Catsup 
Cottee  
Peaches 
J e lly  
Chili

Rex—  
Per Can

Armoiir’s- 
Per Can

East Texas— 
No. 10 Bucket

Heinz and Beech-Nut 
14-ounce Bottle

Pure Peaberry—
3-lb. Package

Choice Evaporated— 
2 Pounds

Dainty Lunch- 
2-lb. .Jar

Arm our’s— 
No. 1 Can • 1 0

^18 Shows and Rides 18 | |  a n d  t h e r e ’s n o  lim it  o n  t h e s e

I  FUN FOR A L L -A  NEW FEATURE EVERY NITE! 1 1  SPECIALS ..  BUY ALL YOU WANT!
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Pape Six— T H E  S C U R R Y  C O U N T Y  T IM E S

s-es"
Thursday, October 22, 1931

n ORRESPONDENCE FROM RURAL COMMUNITIES IN SCURRY COUNTY
t l K l i M L E I G t l  N E W ts

Minnie Lrc Williams, Corretpondeiil
Miss Cluiu Clmion. 17-yi'ar-olU

LITTLE SULEHUR
Martha Horton, Correspondent
Cotton In this section was some- 

auttiter ol Mr. and Mrs. Clinton, | wlmt daniuKcd by the rain of last 
ho resided with her parents on the I v cck. A.s this is being written pros- 

A Hood farm, west of town, died' picts arc that we will have more 
' edne-'day night, October 15. at her luin.

Mr and Mrs. Martin of Sylvester 
.si>ent Saturday night in the home 
ot T. M. Horton.

Je.ssie Mae Hanson had visitors 
fiom Dunn Sunday.

Lorena Murphy .spent Thursday 
night with Martha Horton.

Many thanks. publLshers. for the 
.show ticket a n d  The Toddlin*

FLUVANNA NEWS

lome with heart trouble. Funeral 
ervices were conducted at Herm- 
eigh cemetery Friday morning at 
.TOO o'clock, with Rev. L. H. Beane 
Mficiatmg. Interment was made in 
;he Hermieigh cemetery, with the 
Ddom Funeral Home In charge. We 
»xtend sympathy to the grief-strick- 
•n family.

Mr and Mrs. Clifton Ryan an d , Times. Both were appreciated and 
rhildren of Big Sulphur, with Mrs.: enjoyed.
Ryan's i arenis. Mr. and Mrs. H. R. | Raymond Horton spent last week- 
Lew i.-.. of this place vLsited Mr. i end at Sylvester.
Lewis brother, Will, and family at | •  •
Retail Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Erne.st Mewherter 
and little daughter, Norma June,, 
left Friday morning for Hobbs. New |
Mexico ^Ir Mewherter is emiiloy- 
eti by the Shell Pii>e Line Comiiany

LLOYD MOUNTAIN HOBBS NEWS

DUNN NEWS
Susie Johnston, Correspondent

Miiis Arvie Bishoi) six-nt the week- 
and ha.s been stationed here for the ‘■“‘1 hoinefolks at Vmcent.

• ' f s  . . i ,
ed how much the rain damaged the ' f
cotton, but there was n ^  much in 
the Helds to get damaged. Farm 
ers are sowing wheat in small acre
age this week.

This corresiKMidcnt enjoyed our 
future soc 
E.izabt'th Smyths letter, last week 
ill The Toddling Times very much.

Mrs. W. H. Richardson received 
news lust week of the death of her 
brother-in-law, Fi'ank Kimmel, at 
Levelland He was a former resl-

Mrs. J. C. Dowdy, Correspondent
Tho Little Theatre group of this 

comniuiiity gave a free play, en
titled "The 'Worthy Vagabond,” last 
Friday night. Music was furnished 
by the hiyii school orcheslra and 
by the Hall boys. Watch tor the 
date of our next play.

Autie Uleghorii and family have 
moved to Roby.

Mrs. F. P. Patter.son returned to 
her home Saturday utter a several 
weeks' visit w i t h  relatives and 
ft lends in Artesla. New Mexico.

Nolan Fulford and wife of Fruth 
County are visiting with the latter's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. Roddy.

W. M. Ramsey has returned home 
fiom Abilene. Mr. Ramsey has been 
111 the Baptist Sanlturiuin for sev
eral weeks recovering from an oiicr- 
utlon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Reed and Mrs. 
Hattie Woodard and daughter and 
niece of Jusiiceburg were visiting 
fi Tnds here Saturday.

Mrs. Janie B. Gamer, Miss Zella 
Thomas and Mrs. Barker of Post 
were guests of Mrs. J. C. Dowdy 
and Mrs V. L Patter.son Sunday.

Mrs. Dud Arnett of Big Spring 
and Miss Hazel Arnett of Lubbock 
were Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
O. S. Wills.

cletv editor, Mlvs M argaret of this place, and had many
friends here.

Wlndell Ellis, five-year-old son of
i'i-V S ,.I Mr. ...d  Mr,
coin^ the things she doe.sn'l want h

■1 mother -o know However I'm Ihe rain. He walked a mile and
a half home and back for lunch.-■! eo he gets older she will 

ui oi . ..i, nt daughter.
M: .-A, ■.-.I' . Stephen; of D>ne

Wo.i. Okiai'.om.i. and Mrs. Mary 
Gibson of Pampa, who were vlslt- 
u.g their sks'er and aunt. Mrs. Dick 
P.itterson. la.st week, left Friday for 
F ct Worth and other ea.stcrn |)olnts 
to visit relatives en route home.

Revseie Willlam-s and children arc 
fsisected to return home this week-

A grra: number of .school chil- 
(ircti are ■ .•ying out of school to 
•ack cotton Most eieryonr is pick
ing, only a few pulling bolls.

Mr. and Mrs. Newt Miller of Colo
rado were visitors In the W. A 
Johnston home Sunday.

Milburn Jones left last week for 
Post, where he will be manager of 
the Fuller gin. He has worked at 
the Filler gm here for a number of

GIcna Belle Witten, Correspondent
The farmers have started back to 

their work this (Monday) morning. 
Some are pulling bulls uiid some 
hauling feed. We had a nice rain 
lust week-end—nice on the stock 
and pastures but damaged the cut- 
ton some.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Harless had 
visiting in their home Sunday Mr. 
and Mrs. Coley of Brownwood, Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Sheppard and little 
daughter, Wuncla. of Pleasant Hill; 
Mr. and Mrs. Herinan Mooes of 
Caini) Springs; Bobby Harless, L. 
M. Fambro and Lee Thomiison.

Mr, and Mr.s. Herman Moses of 
Camp Sprlng.s visited friends and 
relatives hi this coinmiinity last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Kooivsman 
made a business trip to New Mexico 
Friday, returning home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Loso enter
tained with a dance in their home 
flaturday night. A nice time wa;. 
reported.

W. D. Harle.ss spent Saturday 
iila.ht with his aunt, Mrs. Uda 
Nokes, in the Martin community.

Thurman Allen Is working fot 
Sid Johnson near Ennis Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Nunn and 
little daughter. Robbie Nelle, went

LONE WOLF NEWS
Juanita Huddleston, Correspondent

Hobbs school has started again 
after a three weeks' intermission to 
allow the school children to help 
gather the crops.

The Sunday School of this com
munity has begun to workk for a 
standard Sunday School. There 
was a large ci-owd present last Sun
day moi'Hiiig.

H. E. Smith and two daughters, 
Ethel and Artie Fay. of Crosbyton 
visited W. H. Huddleston and family 
Sunday.

The Hobbs Home Demonstration 
Club met at Mrs, P. D. KikeFs last 
Friday evening.

Miss Leona Huddleston Is visiting 
relatives at Crosbyton this week.

Ben Hester accompanied H. E 
Smith to his home Sunday at Cros
byton.

Mr. and Mrs. C, M. Evans and 
tliree sons, Elmer, Will and B. Q., 
were visitors of W. H. Huddleston 
and family Sunday

Mr. and Mrs, W. H. Huddleston 
and two sons. Bobbie and Andy, vis
ited relatives at Knapp Sunday 
nlcht and Monday.

STRAYHORN NEWS

Gladys Mahoney, Correspondent

BETHEL NEWS

Mr. and Mr*. Leonard Daugherty, ^  Knapp on business Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Roggenstein 

and Mrs. J. L. Daugherty Sunday, j Martha visited his parents, Mr.
and Mrs, Joe Roggenstein, last week. 

Several farmers have started to
They reside In Abilene.

Mr. and Mr.s. Craft of Southland' 
parents of Mrs. John Stavely, were 
week-end gue.sts in the Stavely 
home. Miss Agnes Craft of South
land. who ha.s b**en visi'lng in the 
John Si'ively home, returned home j 
with her iiarents Sunday. i

Mas.-. Grace Krea?ei of Abilene

sowing wheat this week.
Lee Thomiison made a business 

trip to Polar last week.
Singing was very g(xxl Sunday 

aiglit. Several iieople from Stray- 
hern attended. We are liking our

end from Slaton, where they h®'* i years, until It burned down recently, 
been at work^ „  , We were glad to hear of his promo-

• ‘ ‘ . . .  tion. and wish him success as aL rher. Mr and Mrs. Walter Bar-
feot of Lamesa visited In the home 
o; S. W. Barfoot Sunday. Grand
mother Barfoot returned home with 
her son, Walter.

Mr and Mrs R, O. Kelley and 
daughter. Mrs. John Davis and In
fant daughter of Globe. Arizona, 
visited in the J. H. Lynde home Frl-

Mis.ses Mayme and Ruby Glddens. 
Clellla Davenixirt and Modell Hen
son of Ira were guests of Miss Ma
tilda Black Tuesday.

I received my Toddling Times and 
theatre ticket last week.

An Italian lectured and showed

daughter of Rev Willis Kreuper. i Several people of this

stereoscopic views on Romanism at 
the Christian Church here Sunday 
night. A large crowd attended.

No man would be willing to have 
his dearest friend know him as he 
knows himself.

cay night. Mrs. Kelley is Mrs.
Lynde's sister.

The Methodist Quarterly Confer- ■ 
e:;ce convened at the Methodist 
Church here Monday morning, with 
the presiding elder. Rev. O. P 
Clark of Sweetwater presiding. A 
food number were present to enjoy ' '
the splendid sermon delivered by v.as .served, and all spent an en- 
Rev. Clark, after which dinner was' joyable day.
snread. Rev. Cal C. Wright of Sny-' C(X)|)er s motorized moving picture 
err and Happy Talley of Camp .show is here this week, and will 
Springs were visitors. 1 feature "The Passion Play” Friday

Mrs, Elmer Gardner and son. El- night, 
mer Joe. of Clovis, New Mexico Mrs i 'nip clouds at this writing lixik 
J A. Kocd and son. J. A. Jr., of very much like more rain.
Snyder J. M. Miller of Wingate. Mr W. W. Early made a trip to Plaln- 
.<nd Mrs. K IV Mobley and three view Sunday, returning Monday 
children. Zoleta. Charlotte and Max with a truck load of wheat.
Mobley, and Oma Lee Coston were Mrs. W. W. Early Is making some 
dinner guests In the K. B. Rector improvements at her residence this 
heme Sunday. K delicious dinner w rek.

Form B-76 No, 294
Official Statement of Financial Condition of the

FIRST STATE BANK OF FLUVANNA
at Fluvanna. Texas

S' of Tex.is. at the e^ose of buslne.'.s on the 29th day of Septemtx-r, 1931, 
P' 'c'.lshed In Tlie Scuri'y County Times, a newspaper printed and piib- 

.;'hed Snyder. St.ite of Texas, on the 22nd day of October, 1931.
RE.SOURCES

Lea'.'.s and discounts, on personal or collateral .security $23,915.75
L mus secured by real es'ate 3.909.35
>>., drafts 209.86
.•s- , I'i-if.- of U. S . any State or political subdivision thereof 1.400.00
* ...;• bo:'..is and .'-tod;., owned 900.00
r  '.'amp I'.ou.se $3,000.00
ru'.'.uura and fixtures 2.070 00 5,070.00
F E . owned, other than banking house 1.85000
C,.>h In I'lnk 1.068 53

from .ipproved resene agriit.s 1.864.18
- I .. fro.n other banks and bunkers, subject to check on demand 1.482.09 
A "!: sir.', nt Depositors' Guaranty Fund 550.00
0-..er P.i oui\. . 1.075.10

pa.stor of the Church of Christ at 
Burkbumett. was visiting friends 
here Sunday. Miss Kreager Is a t
tending Abilene Christian College.

Mr. and Mrs B. O. Stavely made 
a buslne.ss trip to Ruidoso, New 
Mexico last week.

J. R. Wills was reported on the 
sick list first of the week, but is 
able to be up at this writing.

Dr J. T. Jones has been 111 for 
the past week.

I guess some of the other com
munities think that we do not have 
any cotton—much less any cham
pion cotton pullers; but we do, and 
I am going to tell you about them. 
Carlton, six-year-old son ol Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Daugherty, pull
ed 115 iMHinds of cotton In four 
hours and a half. Joe Landrum, 
age 10 years, son of Cyrus Landrum, 
pulled 401 pounds In one day. Ras- 
.sle Carmichael, age 11, pulled 465 
pounds in one day, and her sister, 
E.sma. age nine, pulled 321 pounds.
I hoi>e to hear of more Junior cotton 
pulling and picking champions this 
week. If you Fluvanna people are 
interested In these cotton pulling 
champions, turn In the names of 
your children this week.

Ed Jones wishes to notify all the 
4-H Club boys to turn In all records 
by November 1. as they have to be 
sent to A. & M. College by Novem
ber 21.

The second and third typhoid 
.scrums are to be given next Mon
day, beginning promptly at 10:00 
o'clock. Ten cents Is to be charged 
for each one.

I received my first copy of The 
Tixldling Times last Tuesday and 
1 certainly did appreciate It, and 
enjoyed reading U very much.

The Woman's Health Club met 
for the last time Monday, October 
19, at 2:30 o'clcxk. Tests will be i 
given for the members Monday, 
October 26. Those who have attend
ed each meeting of the club are 
urged to come prepared to take the 
test for a certificate. The tests are 
to be given and graded by Miss 
Catherine Vavra. the district health 
nurse.

community are planning to attend 
the singing convention Sunday at 
rieasat Hill. Delegates to the con
vention are Lee Thomp.son, Mr. and 
Mrs C. C. Harless and S. H Witten.

I received my Toddling Times 
last week and enjoyed It very much.

Mr, and Mrs. Luther Morrow had 
visiting In their home Sunday Mrs. 
Clyde Reynolds and children, Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Loso and children, 
Mr and Mrs. Homer Dabbs and 
little daughter and Miss Callle Belle 
Ma.s5lnglll.

Bro. J. K. Westbrook of Dunn will 
preach here Sunday. Everyone Is 
Invited to attend.

PLEASANT HILL

Lena Hamilton, Correspondent
Everyone is feeling better after 

the ruin. Most of the farmers are 
busy with their cotton pulling when 
the weather permits.

Miss Florence Martin was hostess 
at a party in her home Saturday 
night. A large crowd attended and 
a nice time was reiwrtcd by all

Mbs Evh Mmile has irone to .stay 
V. 1th her sister. Mr.-. Phonzta Ware, 
at Hobl)s. wh.etc she will attend 
school this term.

Marion Hamilton, who is work
ing at Snyder, spent the week-end 
at home.

There will be a pie supper at 
Strayhorn Saturday night. Every
one Is invited.

W. H. Stokes and children have 
returned to Roscoe to work.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Guinn of Camp 
Springs, who have been visiting 
their daughter, Mrs Marion Hamil
ton. have returned home.

This corres|K>ndent enjoyed The 
Toddling Times, and appreciated 
the Palace Theatre ticket received 
at the same time.

Singing will be held at Strayhorn 
Sunday night. Everyone Invited.

Mrs. Marlon Hamilton and chil
dren visited In Snyder Sunday.

Cotton pulling champions in our 
community to date are: Vera Mar
tin, 11-year-old daughter of C. B. 
Martin, pulled 438 pounds in one 
day. I would be glad to get reports 
from other young champions In our 
community.

Mrs. Marion Hamilton and chil
dren visited In Camp Springs last 
Thursday afternoon.

Several from our community a t
tended the dance at Lloyd Moun-

Cutton picking lias been at a 
staiulstill for the pa.st week on ac- 
Louiit of the big rains. The rcxik 
crusher also has been stopped for 
the last week on account of the 
muddy roads. Anottier crusher has 
been brought In, and both of them 
are working full time when the 
weather iiermlts.

'j .  E. Parker, O. E. Curry, Donald 
Parker and Ed Wright left Wedne.s- 
day afternoon on a prospecting trip 
to New Mexico points.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Martin and 
little daughter. Luellc, of North 
Champion spent Thursday night in 
the B. L. Kimble home.

Edgar Wemken of the German 
community and O. E. Leggett of 
Corsicana were callers In the E. M. 
Mahoney home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jean Srhw’artz and 
children attended the fair at Lo- 
raine Friday

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Ohlenbu.sch 
and baby and Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Darden and children visited Mr. 
and Mrs. H. Olilenbusch at Was- 
tella Thursday.

Dempsey Darden spent Tue.-^day 
with Paul Rea Suddeth at Inadale.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ryan and 
daughter, Doris Maile, of Big Sul
phur community. Mr.s. Lela Griffin 
of Porden and Pat Mahoney of Cor
sicana silent Saturday in the E. M. 
Mahoney home.

E. P. Hayes, who has been visit
ing In the E. M. Mahoney home for 
the iiast few days, returned to his 
home on the Plains Fiiday.

Ml'S Faye Cuiry siicnt Saturdav 
with reladvr.s in Swe’tttater.

Wtid was received her - last week' 
cl the Wisldiiig of Miss Helen Wheel- *|* 
er to a Mr. Love. The young lady 
has many friends In this commun
ity, who wish her many years of 
married bliss.

Miss Onea Hargraves of Sweet
water Is visiting Mrs. Allen Chand
ler this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Connie Darden and 
little daughter, Patsy Loyette. re
turned to their home Sunday after 
a visit with Mrs. Darden's parents 
at North Champion.

E. M. Mahoney of this community 
and O. W. Wemken of the German 
community were business visitors In 
Loralne Friday.

TURNER NEWS
Nellie Barnett, Correipondent

We are having high winds at this 
writing, and clouds are gathering 
giving promise of more rain.

Mr. and Mrs. Coonrod are enter
taining a new girl In their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Adams and 
children of Terrell spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Barnett and children.

A number of farmers in this com
munity are busy stacking feed at 
this writing.

Johnnie. Laverne and Plummer 
Griffin spent Tuesday with Mattie 
Bell and Ruth Barnett.

Mrs. Earl Glad.son spent the first 
part of last week with her sister. 
Miss Matt Carden, at Snyder. |

Miss Rosa Maye Walls suffered a 
broken arm Friday afternoon when 
a hor.se threw her. Her sister, Es- 
tella, also was hurt.

This corresixmdent Is solicitor for 
Red Cross memberships in this sec
tion. Anyone wishing to join the 
great ‘‘Mother of Humanity” will 
.see me and be Issued a button and 
membership card.

The writer received her copy of 
The Toddling Times and the show 
ticket. They were enjoyed.

Born, to Mr. and Mr.s. O. B. Grif
fin. on October 18, a daughter.

Mrs. Knute Wall's brother and 
brother-in-law of O'Donnell visited 
her Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Logan and 
children and Fannie Lee Woody of 
Ph'a.sant Hill visited Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Ma.son Sunday.

Mils Chloie Smith, Correspondent
The fanners of this community 

are trying to get Into their fields 
to gather their cotton at every op
portunity. We hoiie the rains have 
not damaged the staple.

Leroy Graham has gone deer 
hunting in New Mexico.

Prentico Smith and Dick Irion 
siient Wednesday of last week with 
Frank Huffman.

J. O. Sheid and family visited 
L. M. Irion Tuesday.

Gerald Sheid of Snyder spent 
Saturday night with Dick Irion.

Second .sheets at the Times office

]. U. (Mitch) 
Mitchell

has moved to Olds 
Service Station and 
he will do

G e n e ra l A u to  
R e p a ir in g

Radiator and Ignition 
Service

A portion of your busi
ness will certainly be 

appreciated.

E:;;

T a; $43,294.80
LIABILITIES

5’, . $ 1 2 , 5 0 0 . 0 0
ir̂ H. P; liit.s. net 290.35

.■ iau.U ciei'D.'ii' .subject to cheek, including time dcpo.sits 
ct;:r ;n 30 day.*. 25.057.51

Ccr:Uicate.> of Dopo.sU 50100
P-y.ible 4.946.00

CANYON NEWS
Adell Beeman, Correspondent

Mri. G. W. Flippin, Correspondent
The young people of this com

munity extend congratulations to 
Miss Addle Edwards and Hollis 
Tucker ol the Canyon community 
who were recently married. Addle 
formerly lived In this community,

Owing to the bad weather last 
week prayer meeting was txxirly 
attended. We hope the people will 
get more Interesting In these meet- | tain Saturday night.
Ings each week so we can have i __________________
better crowds. Come out Thursday 
night.

Mrs. W. P. Gibson and Mrs. Bob 
McCaleb canned beef In the Mc- 
Caleb home Wednesday.

I extend to the Ira corresiiond- 
ents a hearty welcome into our 
"family” circle. I certainly missed 
reading your news la.st week.

Roy Chapman and family of R(xs- 
coe visited with his sister, Mrs. G.
W. Flippin. Saturday.

The party at the home of Will 
Merritt's Saturday night was en
joyed by a large crowd. All reiiort- 
ea a nice time.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Hall are the 
proud parents of a new daughter, 
born Wcdne.sday, October 14.

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Taylor vis
ited with Rob Boyd and family In 
the Turner community Sunday.

Mrs. W. S. Turner and son. Tom
mie. had as their guests Sunday Mr. 
and Mrs. Spike Ray of Hermlelgh.

Several from this community a t
tended singing at Union Chapel 
Sunday.

Rev. Walter Deaver preached Sun
day night at Pleasant Hill. A large 
crowd was out to hear him.

Miss Billie Morris of Snyder was 
the week-end guest of Miss Wanda 
Sheppard.

Miss Katherine Moffett of Snyder

A  P o lic y  in  th e

S n y d e r  L oca l M u tu a l 
A id  A sso c ia tio n

is  w o r th  $ 1 ,0 0 0 .

Still writinjf new members. 
See

M rs. J .  R . G . B u rt
at K eller’s Furniture Store 

and get your policy now.

T H E  IDLE DOLLAR
Every dollar of idle, bidden or hoarded money is 
a clog in the wheels of industry.

MONEY IN THE BANK IS NOT IDLE.
Every dollar on depo.sit in a bank stands for 

credits tha t may be ii.sed for iiroduction, business 
expansion and helping to maintain prosiierity.
Now is the time for every patriot to bring out his 
funds and put them to work.
This hank recognizes that the .safety of your de
posits is its first and prim ary duty.

THE SNYDER NATIONAL BANK
Over a Quarter Century of Complete 

Banking Service

Mr. and Mrs. John Webb of Ira 
were visitors in the home of J. M.
Webb Sunday.

Alberta Mullin.s returned home 
last week from Big Spring, where 
she attended high school for awhile. I \lsitcd Miss Nora Rhoades Sunday.

Mr. and Mr.s. Ross Beeman were Tills community was visited Sat- 
vlsltors in the Green Lane home iirdav night by a nlsht prowler.

W e  Tackled
A Biqger Job Than We Thought For

When we made Special Prices on Cleaning and Pressing 
last week. In fact, we had to turn down a lot of clothes, 
simply because w'e didn’t have time to take care of them. 
Therefore, w’e are extending the Special Prices for an
other week.

Sunday. He entered the home of Andy Loc-
Mls.s Wanda Honey spent Sunday; an and took a $10 bill and was 

in the home of her con.slns, Adell rambling around In the house when

Tn-ll $43,294.86
■ of I-'X;is, C ionu if Soiirrv: We, D. A. .Ion"s. as President, and, 

.': H P-it: l a.-iuer of said hank, cadi ol us, do .solemnly swea.'i
I'.i- ii'-," ;,iiii;ent i-. 'rue to 'he  best of our knowledge and b<‘lief,

J  J ni'lew W. H. Jones, C. E, Ri'edcr. Director,., 
.y.i'O'-i I:i) ' , ;ui sworn to before me this 16th d:iy of October, A. D. 

1931 D F. Beaver. Notary Pubde. Scurry County, Texas. Itc

Cl.a::?r N'o. 763 Re.serve District No. 11 
Report of the Condition of the

SNYDER NATIONAL BANK
at Snyder, Texas

Z'.i :he SMte of Texas, at the Cloe of Business on September 29. 1931
RESOURCES

1. Loans and discounts ._ ______ $525,134.30!
2 Overdrafts .... ____ 1,002.48 !
3 United States Government securities owned ................. 40,000.00 \
4 Other bonds, .steak and securities owned 38.917.l.'i
6 Banking hou.se $28,200,00

Furniture and fixtures ......... 6,750.00 34,950.00
7, Real estate owned other than banking hou.se ---------------  16.885.00
f Reserve with Federal Reserve Bank 36.928.58
9 Cash and due from banks - ...... 174.502.61

1̂  Outside checks and other ra.sh Items ....  ......... .........  4,744.12
11. Redemption fund with U. S. Trea-surer and due from U. S.

Trea.surer . —-----------------

and Colon Berman.
Alberta Mullin.s was a week-end 

guest of Mrs. Marie Kru.se at Ira.
Pauline Carnes spent the week

end in the home of her sister, Mrs. 
Marie Kru;;c. at Ira

Little Nadine Beeman left Mon- 
c’av for Dallas, where she is b rin : 
treated at a clinic for crlpiiled chil
dren. Sl'.e is suffering with Infan
tile paralysis. She is expected home 
Thursday.

Jess Honey returned from New 
Mexico la.si week with a load of 
cpple.s. which he sold this week.

People of our community are wor
ried about our cotton. Several pick
ers were .seen In the field Monday 
for the first time In a week, and 
we were looking for more rain a.s 
the letter was being written.

Total
LIABILITIES

1,5. Capital stock paid in
16 Surplus . . , ....................... _
17. Undivided profltg—net
20. Circulating notes outstanding
21 Due to bank.s, Including certified and ca.shlers' checks out'

standing ...... .......  .....
22. Demand deposits . . __
23 Time deix>si;s ...............
26 Bills payable and rediscounts . .

2 ,000.00

$875,064.20

$100,000.00
25.000. 00 

. 25,382.49
40.000. 00

2.272.14 
506,595 08 
20,729.55 

155,084.94

Total _____ $875,064.20
State of Texas. County of Scurry, ss:

I, A C. Alexander, cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly 
swear that the above statement Is true to the best <Jf my knowledge and 
belief. A. C. ALEXANDER, Cashier.

Correct—Attest: M. A. FULLER. A. D ERWIN. O. P. THRANE. 
Director*.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 8th day of October, 1931. 
dU" WAYNE WILLIAMS, NoUry Public.

UNION CHAPEL
Fay Bullard, Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Carrell and 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Carrell visited 
relatives in O'Donnell Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Holley Shuler visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Fred Davis Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Payne and 
daughter. Tliclma, and Florine Bul
lard and Allene Wilson s|)ent Sun
day In the C. L. Devenport home.

Rev. and Mrs. C. C Scott and 
baby silent Sunday In the home 
of Mr, and Mrs. J, P, Wil.'on.

R. W. Newman was a week-end 
visitor In Old Glory.

Mrs. D C R''ntley and Mr.s. W. N. 
Davis spent Sunday with Mrs. W. H, 
Hurkalx'e.

Rev. and Mrs. C. C. Scott and 
baby were Sunday night guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Onlce Wilson.

At the close of a contest In which 
the entire Methodist Sunday School 
took part, a .social was given Friday 
evening. October 16 at the church 
A good time was had by all. Re
freshments were served to all those 
present.

.someone made a noise, and he ran 
rut of the house.

35c Special — Aii Next Week
— BEGINNING MONDAY OCT. 26—

On Everything Except Silk Dresses, Which Are Only 50 Cents to
Mens Suits cleaned and pressed.......35c
Two pairs Mens Pants................... 35c
Mens Overcoats cleaned and pressed. .35c 
Ladies^ Coats cleaned and pressed— 35c
Ladies^ Wool Dresses......................35c
Ladies^ or Men\s Hats cleaned......... 25c

P h o n e

The Cheapest Thing in Town is Our 
FAMILY WASH at 6c Per Pound!

ANY BABY
Y 17E  can never be Bare )uBt 
W  makes an infant restlen, twit 

the remedy can alwa^ be the same.
Good old Castorial 'There’s comfort 
in every drop of this pure ve^table 
preparation, and not Ihe slightest 
harm in its frequent use. As often as 
Baby has a fretful s(iell, is feverish, 
or cries and can't sleep, let Castoria 
loothe and quiet him. .Sometimes it's 
a touch of colic. Sometimes constipa
tion. Or diarrhea—a condition tnat 
should always lie checked without 
delay. Just keep Castoria handy, and 
give it promptly. Belief will follow 
very promptly; if it doesn't, you 
(hould call a physician.

C A S T O R I A

Business Is SO Good- - - -
We Were Compelled to Increase the Force in Our Cleaning Department

__We are iilea.sed to announce the addition of B. II. (Hriindon) Moffett, Sii\der tailor of niant .tears
of experience. He i.s so well known to Scurry County folks that he needs no further introduction.

— And we have been fortunate in securing the services ot J. A. Ueorge. cleaner and dyer of seven 
vears’ experience, who recently completed a three months’ study course at the National ( leaners and 
Dyers Institute. Silver Spring, Maryland. . . . Come in and gel acquainted with these expert workmen.

SNYDER LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANERS
S. A . L aR u e , P ro p r ie to r 1931 T w e n ty -F if th  S tre e t

m i c e i w i i f f l B n i E B r a B
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MORE COMMUNITY CORRESPONDENCE
IRA NEWS

Valeric Kruse and Doris Holladay
Miss Irene Lei>ry and brother, 

Alton, tiave returned to Jean, where 
they resided before coining to Ira. 
Tliey Intend to luaku tliut their fu- 
tuie home. We regret very much 
to have to give them up. How
ever. we wish tliem luck.

Bro. Cooper of Tyler conducted a 
service here Thursday night at the 
Church of Ood. He had with him 
a singer. Bro. J. M. Cody. The serv
ice was enjoyed by all who were 
present.

Mr and Mrs. W. Wilson of Arah 
visited hi the home of Mr, and Mrs. 
J. D. Smallwood last week-end.

Miss Bernell Green of County 
lane sfient last week-end with Mr. 
and Mrs. Junior Camp at Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Huestis and 
daughter and son, Frances Faye and 
Sonley. of Snyder visited In the 
home of Mr, and Mi’s. J. E. Murphy 
Sunday.

Visitors In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Holladay Sunday were Mr. 
end Mrs. C. P Cnandler of Snyder 
and Mr. and Mrs. Juck.son Ellis and 
children of Dunn.

Alex Murphy and mothar of 
Knapp vl.sited in the home of Mr 
and Mrs. J  E. Murjihy Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Shepherd and 
Huth I'kxlson of But Spring were 
visitors here Sunday.

Miss Mozelle Tamplin of Big 
Spring s[>ent the week-end in the 
home of lier p.arents.

Mrs. Lena Z.'sch and brother and 
Bister. Willie and Ida. of Mason 
vLslied with their aunt, Mrs. Alice 
Knise. last week. Their mother, 
Mrs. Christine Gross, returned home 
with them after a two weeks’ visit 
with her sister, Mrs. Kruse. On 
their retuni home they visited Mrs. 
Gross’ and Mrs. Kruse’s sister at 
Abilene. Mr .̂ Kruse and daughter 
and son. Bettie and Amil, accom
panied them to Abilene.

Frank Brownfield of Snyder was 
cut here on business Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Rhoades of 
Snyder were visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs. Glen Holladay Sunday.

Miss Georgene Falls and brother. 
W. T., were visitors in Snyder Sun
day evening.

Miss Ethel Verle Falls of Snyder 
visited with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Falls at Ira last week
end.

Misses Pauline Carnes and Al
berta Mullins visited in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Kruse last 
week-end.

Miss Ernestine ’Taylor of Snyder 
Visited with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob ’Taylor last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Moore and 
little son and daughter of Ira were 
visitors at County Line Sunday 

Mrs. D. R McCarter and sons of 
Canyon community visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Knise.

Mias Margaret Duke of Snyder 
spent last week-end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Duke, of 
Ira.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Carnes of Can
yon community .spent Sunday with 
their daughter. Mrs. Marie Kruse.

g uinpT n e w s

BELL NEWS
Minnie Tale Abernathy, Correi.
E. C. Tate has been doing relief 

telegraph work on the Texa^ & 
Pacific Railway at Roscoe, Trent 
and other places for the last two 
weeks.

The party at J. H. Martin’s last 
Saturday night was enjoyed by a 
big crowd.

Miss Minnie Lee Williams, your 
article about Honolulu was very In
teresting. James H. Tate of Cali
fornia, we caijoyed readhig lyour 
letter, too.

After the good rains, almost all 
the farmers are getting ready to 
drill in wheat and oats as soon as 
the ground is dry enough to plant.

This (Monday) morning there Is 
every indication of more rain.

Ivey Hurley and family of Jack
sonville are visiting his grand
mother, Mrs. N. C. Prince. Mrs, 
Prince’s son. Willie, of Jacksonville 
is visiting with her also.

’Tlianks, publl.shers. for the Tod
dling ’Times and the show ticket.

COUNTY LINE

CHINA GROVE
Lula Mae Seale, Correspondent
Rev. A. A. Watson, our pastor 

lioni Colorado, filled his regular 
appointments here Sunday morn
ing and evening.. A large crowd 
was preseiu fur both servlets. A 
splendid program was rendered by 
the Senior B. Y. P. U. Sunday eve
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Jordan Bruse and 
Gib Bruse of Loralne, togetiier witli 
a number of relatives, were callers 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Seale Sunday.

Mrs. Albert Krop was called to

BIG SULPHUR
Jotie Mahoney, Correspondent

We have received our new song 
books, ‘'Tuneful Praise,” and enjoy
ed trying to learn some of the songs 
Sunday afternoon. We were glad 
to have the visitors from China 
Grove, Hermleigh, New Hope and 
Turner with us, and invite them 
buck again.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Hale and chil
dren visited In the L. W. Campbell 
home near Dunn Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Wemken and 
chlldi en of German, Mrs. Lela Grif
fin, Messrs. Claud Mahoney and

Colorado Saturday to the tedside^Q^^jj Leggett of Corsicana, Messrs, 
of her brother-in-law, Ed McGee,' 
who was seriously ill.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Newby of
and Mmes. Rural Ryan, J. E. Bow 
lln, Clyde Ryan and Carrol Ryan, 
M1.S.S Bertha Vineyard and A. J.

Imo Gene Childers, Correspondent
Mrs Arch Willingham and little 

daughter visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. C. Morrow, Friday.

Marlon Hamilton made a busl- 
ne.ss trip to the George Childers 
place Sunday.

Marshall DeShazo. who ha.s been 
working near Camp Springs, visited 
homefolks Sunday.

Dock Morton made a business 
trip to Roswell. New Mexico, Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Dixon visited 
Mr. and Mrs. George Childers Sun
day.

Fr(»ddle Minor was the guest of 
B. B. E’heredge Sunday.

Mrs M. S. Morton Is visiting her 
daughter, Mr.s W. E. DeShazo, this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bayne Up.shaw and 
children visited Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
DeShazo Sundi^.

Tlie farmers are crabbing every 
opix)rtunity to gather their cotton 
between showers now. ’This Is cer
tainly getting to be a wet country! week.

Mr. .and Mrs. Hugh Robinson and this week’s Times 
Mi.'̂ .s Tommie Re"d were visitors in 
the T. O. Dixon home Sunday.

Mt.ws Ovfila Onnnawav and Nn

Mn. Dick Hardee, Correspondent
The briglit sunshine of Monday 

morning was welcomed by many 
people, since having been out of the 
held for the past week. A few of 
the larmers picked some cotton last. 
Sutuiduy. but It was mighty wet i 
Tiie ram was ot con.sideiuble dam-i 
age to the coituii in our community. 
So much was on the ground, and 
moBt of that has sprouted. The 
pretty white cotton patches do not 
show up as prettily as before the 
rain, as It Is so sandy. However, 
the rain was of great help to the 
farmers who were hauling stock 
water.

Vaughn Lloyd and family of Colo
rado visited relatives here Sunday.

Pearl and Esta Davis of Knapp 
were week-end visitors with Eliza
beth and Irene Camithers.

Lloyd Holley had the misfortune 
to stick a nail in his foot Saturday 
afternoon and is confined to his 
bed at this wTltlng. We hope he 
will be better .soon.

Lawrence Brown, who has been 
working at Pampa for the past four 
months, has returned home.

Albert Erwin and family visited 
Mrs. Erwin’s mother. Mrs. Guthrie, 
at We.stbrook Saturday. Mrs. Er
win’s sister. Mrs. Boatler. of Wichita 
Falls Is visiting her mother also.

Jack Keller and family, Leland 
Autry and family of Snyder and 
Mike Moore and family of Ira were 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Rea 
Crowder Sunday.

H. P. Grant of Snyder Is visiting 
In the home of Lloyd Holley this 
week.

We are glad to report Mrs. C. A. 
Ritchey better at this writing, but 
sorry to hear of Mr. Ritchey's 111- 
res.s.

The Sherrell girls of Colorado 
were guests of Addle Brown Sun
day.

Was glad to get The Toddling 
Times and the two tickets from the 
Times publishers. Surely did enjoy 
the little letter from our youngest 
member, Margaret Elizabeth Smyth. 
Hope her mother doesn’t find out 
that she wTote, so we can hear from 
her again.

Miss Charlie Ritchey’s school be
gan at Dom last Monday morning 
This is Miss Charlie’s third year at 
Dorn. We wish her much success 
again this year. Her sister, Lena, 
went with her to enter school at 
that place.

The box supper which was held 
at the school hou.se Saturday night 
was well attended. Fourteen do’lars 
was realized. The money will be 
paid to Bro Fields on the singing 
school he held at this place In July.

Singing Sunday night was enjoy
ed by a large crowd. Everyone 
.seems to be taking a great Interest 
in learning the new sones. Quite a 
few from Ira were present. We 
appreciate the help from other com
munities.

Mr. and Mr.s. Buckalcw of Fair- 
view visited their daughter, Mr.s. 
Holbert Fuller, of this place Sun
day.

I missed the Ira happenings last 
Hope they will be present In

Sn.vder spen t̂ ^ id ay  afternoon with ] Mahoney and daughters were Friday
their son. C. M. Newby. evening callers in the home of Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. ^ a le  were ta Mrs. Jack Ryan. Several games 
Snyder Monday morning on bu.si-
uess.

Halbert Ro.sson of Brownfield 
spent last week-end In the Walter 
Wood home.

of forty-two and dominoes were en
joyed during the evening.

Mr and Mrs Jack Parmer and 
little daughter. Helen, spent the 

. . .  „  _ , . „ , . . week-end with Mrs. Parmer’s par-
Mr. and Mrs. Wilcox, at Lo-w .J . .  r-,. ralne.

A few young folks gathered at the
Sunday with Miss Gladys Collier, i 

A number of boys and girls from

Webb and sister, Minnie, i j,ed friends and relatWe* in the . ..isiting out of the eonimiinitv irienos ano relatives in the tended reported a real nice time,l.ltlng out of the community chm a Grove community Saturday.! P;,,,! Jones, who Is emploved at

here attended the party in the Lo- 
raine community Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Seale are visit
ing old-time friends at Snyder first 
of the week.

Tom 
were V 
Sunday.

People of this community extend 
their congratula'lons to Mr., and 
Mrs. Herman webb, who recently 
were married. Mrs, Webb was for
merly Miss Armor Fall. The young 
couple will make their home in La- 
mesa.

Tliere wUl be no singing here 
Sunday afternoon on account of the 
Scurrj’ County Singing Convention.

Adrian Lobban, 11 years old. Is our 
cotton pulling championship con
tender. He pulled 407 pounds In 
one day. Adrian weighs only 57 
pounds.

ROUND TOP NEWS

Franks home Saturday night for a 
“storm” i»arty. Those attending re
ported a very enjoyable time.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Greenfield and 
.son. Junior, and Mrs. Hamblett vds-

PLAINVIEW NEWS
Lorene Smitb, Correipondcnt

Bro. Russell filled his regular ap
pointment here Sunday

Mr. upd Mrs. R. H. Mitchell and 
family spent Sunday In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Hamrick at 
Pyrou.

The guests of Mr. and Mrs. Char
ley Jones Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Wood of Snyder, Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Howell of Camp Springs, 
ivli. and Mrs. Shortle Wood of Camp 
Springs and Miss Minnie Lou Roth 
Rock of Snyder and her friend from 
Anson.

Miss Louise Brooks, who Is a t
tending school at Snyder, siient 
the week-end with her t>arents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben Brooks.

Miss Arple Ballard left Sunday 
lor Lubbock, where she will visit 
her uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. E. Ballard.

Mr.s. J. A. Bertram left Saturday 
lor Lubbock, where she will visit 
relatives.

M1S.S Lorene Smith left Monday 
for Pyron, where she will teach 
this winter.

Miss Tommie Reed spent the 
week-end in the home of Mr. and 
Mr.s Hugh Robinson, at Strayhom.

Miss ^orence Martin entertained 
several of her friends with a party 
Saturday night. All those who at

Mrs. J. W. Brown, Correspondent
Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Musgrove spent 

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Watts In the Martin community.

Mr. and Mrs. DUdy Smith vis
ited her mother and sister, Mrs. 
'I. J. Ellis and Mrs. Wright Hud
dleston of Knapp, Sunday night.

Mrs. T. L. Nipp, her mother and 
sister, Mrs. Gardner and Mildred, 
of Fluvanna, spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Nipp.

Alvis Gary from China Grove 
visited Hugh Brown Saturday night.

I enjoyed Minnie Lee Williams 
letter very much. Come again with 
more good writings.

Little Margaret Marie Musgrove, 
age 4, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
F. F. Musgrove, pulled 66 pounds 
of cotton In one day last week.

This writer’s little girls, Irene 
and Robbie Jo, ages 9 and 7, ave
raged 450 pounds of cotton per day, 
together for four weeks. Irene’s
best day was 272 and Robbie Jo’s
best day was 228.

Another rain fell Tuesday night 
and It looks like more are coming.

I enjoyed the Toddling Times
and I want to thank the editors for 
the show ticket.

BISON NEWS
Manic Lee Clark and Inez Grant

Rev. and Mrs. J. F.
George Uweut of New 
•Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Airs. Ernest HenUy.

Harry Ryan and lamily were busi
ness visitors in Sweetwater Satur
day.

’The farmers have begun gather
ing their crops again after the nice 
rains.

Mrs. Lela Griffin and Gland Ma
honey of Corsicana visited In the 
home of their sister, Mrs. Jack 
Kyan. last week.

Those attending the party in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Rhea BowUn 
leiHined an enjoyable time.

Hearts were saddened In this com
munity again last Thursday when 
the death angel called at the home 
01 Mr. and Mrs. Clinton and took 
naay their 17-year-old daughter, 
Clara. Interment was in the Herm- 
lelgh cemetery, with Rev. L. H. 
Beane officiating. Our heart-felt 
sympathy Is extended to the be
reaved ones.

Jim Grimes of Sweetwater, E. P. 
Hayes of Hermleigh, Ed Mahcmey 
and daughters. Cora Beth and 
Gladys, of the Lone Wolf com
munity were callers in the A. J. 
Mahoney home Thursday.

J. L. 'Vineyard. A. J. Mahoney, 
J. O. Hale and Buell Lewis were 
business visitors In Snyder Tuesday 
of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Martin and 
sons of Hermleigh were week-end 
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Dacus.

Frankie Franks of San Antonio 
was visiting in the home of his 
uncle. F. Franks. Sunday.

Messrs. Howard Holland of Big 
Spring, Jack Elliott, Lewis and Er
nest Pierce of Turner were callers 
In this community Sunday after
noon.

J  L. Vineyard and daughter, 
Bertha, called on Mr. and Mrs. 
R. H. Drennan at Inadale Sunday 
night. Mrs. Drennan has been in 
111 health for the past month, but 1s 
reported Improving.

There Is going to be a pie supper 
at the school house Friday night, 
October 23. We urge everybody to 
come and be with us.

Misses Josle and Edith Mahoney 
called on Mrs. D. T. Pierce at Sny-

employed
Fields and | the oil mill In Snyder. .s|ie-nt the 
Hope were ( ,veek-end with his parents, Mr. and 

Mrs. Charley Jones.
Mr. and Mrs. John Woodard and 

family spent Sunday afternoon at 
Snyder, In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer Jenkins.

Hugh and Ercell Ballard and Ocly 
and Dean Smith left for the Plains 
Sunday to pull cotton.

Miss Bonita Smith left Sunday 
for Snyder, where .she will i*«y 
with Mrs MeOlaun and attend the 
.■•rhool there.

Everyone who will bring their 
news to Sunday School or sinelng 
will be thanked verv much by me.

Thanks to the editors for the show 
ticket and the Toddling Times

This community received another 
good rain Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubry Huddleston ! jj'pj.' ggturday. 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Walter Weath-1 carey Henley of Snvder is stay
ers of the Murphy coimnunity last his brother. Jess, and help-
Sunday. .ling  him gather his crop.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Wellborn had , j  Vineyard was a business vls-

We nassed through the hard tlm'>F 
r.f '03 when sheep were four hits

os their guests Sunday, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Dennis.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Carey of Lub
bock visited his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. C. M. Cary, of this community 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Huddleston 
of Lubbock spent Sunday with Mrs. 
F. M. Thom.son.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Wliplt Thompson 
had as their guests Sunday, Mr, and 
Mrs. Robert Warren and family of 
the Muriihy community and Mr. 
and Mrs. H. P. Wellborn of Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs Jordan of Ira vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Ro.ss Huddleston 
Sunday.

Rev. Bratton of Canyon preached

GROWDER NEWS
Mrs. M. McKinney, CorretpondenI

We have been having some nice 
cool weather since the rains. Most 
of the farmers are stacking tKelr 
bundle stuff while the weather is 
damp.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hays and chil
dren from the Bethel community 
visited In the J. Q. Adams home 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Whit Parmer and 
little son spent the week-end with 
relatives at Merkel

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Lane and 
children of the Canyon community 
visited friends here Sunday after
noon.

L. E. Leath and J. A. McKinney 
visited friends at Knapp Sunday.

Miss May Rogers of Snyder spent 
the week-end with homefolks.

The average cow Is being milked 
at a loss, while those producing 400 
pounds or more of butterfat are 
making profits, cow testing records 
In the Randall County Herd Im 
provement Association show. For
ty-six cows In the a.s.sociation aver
aged 450.94 pounds of butterfat last 
year.

Special Notice To 
Community Writers
On the front page you will see 

a notice to the effect that Times 
“Bargain Days” are here. The 
rate for Scurry County and ad
joining counties will be reduced 
for a limited time from $2 to 
$1 a year.

Every correspondent whe se
cures subscriptions during "Bar
gain Days” will be allowed to 
keep 25 cents of each dollar she 
collects. Here is a chance to 
make several extra dollars this 
fall Call at the office for a re
ceipt book and sample copies.

PLEASE; Send the name and 
home address, as well as denom
ination of each preacher who 
comes to or lives in your com
munity.

CAMP SPRINGS
Mri. J. P. DeShazo, CorretpondenI

Mrs. Curt Horton had as her 
guest last week her mother, Mrs. 
Mollie Morton.

H. S. Hawkins of Fort Worth Is a 
business visitor In our community 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. N. Murray of near 
.“nyder si>ent Sunday In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Thad Murray.

Mr. and Mrs A. U. McCormack 
viM-nt Sunday visiting relatives in ' 
the Dunn community.

J. M. Bailey of Snyder spent the 
week-end with his daughter, Mrs. 
Eloie Basham.

Mrs. J. P. DeShazo and children. 
Dale and Anna Mae, spent part of 
last week with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. T. 8. Worley, at Snyder.

D. L. Moffett, BUI Davidson and 
Whitcomb Simp.son, all of whom are 
employed by gin companies at Sny
der. spent Saturday night and Sun
day with their families here.

Havens Tipps left Monday for 
Levelland, where he expects to stay 
for several weeks.

Miss Grace Talley, who Is attend
ing school at Snyder, spent the 
week-end with homefolk.s.

James Hud.son of Hermleigh. who 
has been In our community for the 
past several weeks helping gather 
the cotton in our community, has 
letumed to his home.

POLAR NEWS
Allcne Ford, Correspondent

Most all the farmers are sowing 
their winter wheat following the re
cent rains.

Mr. and Mrs. Estell Ballard and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Sellars, 
formerly of Knott, were visiting 
with friends and relatives over the 
week-end.

Misses Ima and Nina Lilly and 
Margie Hefner were guests of Miss 
Edith Masslngill Saturday night.

We wish more of the B. Y. P. U. 
members would show up on Friday 
night. Wc are planning to take a 
program to Dunn some time soon.

Mrs. John Davis' mother and 
brother are visiting with her.

Jim Mitchell led In prayer serv
ices Saturday night. This was Jim’s 
first time to lead, but we compli
ment and appreciate his interest, 
terest.

Bro. John Davis preached here 
Sunday morning after the Sunday 
Sch<DoI.

I certainly enjoyed the letters In 
The Times last week. News wa.s 
scarce up my way, but I am going 
to try to write the news hereafter 
regularly.

Thanks for The Toddling Times, 
also the pass to the Palace Theatre. 
I enjoyed reading the paper very 
much, especially Margaret Eliza
beth’s letter. If she keeps on that 
way, all the "family” will be trying 
to prevent her mother from know
ing she writes for us, just to get 
her letters.

Several Community 
Writers Go Visiting

The Times office was favored last 
week-end by visits from correspond
ents of eight conununlties. That 
Is, six corres|)ondenta visited in 
person and two visited through 
.someone else.

The writers who visited were: 
Fay Bullard, Union: Adell Beeman, 
Canyon; Chlole Smith, Turner; 
Edna Mae Armstrong, Martin; Nel
lie Barnett, Bethel: Oulda Horsley, 
Ennis Creek; and Lena Hamilton, 
Strayhorn. J. P. De Shazo called 
for his wife, who corresponds for 
Camp Springs, and two boys, whoni 
we suppose belong to Mrs. G. W 
Flppln, called for that writer In the 
Pleasant Hill community.

W. C. ROUNDTREE M. D. 
Pellegra— a Specialty

will be at Williams Hotel, 
Lame.sa, Texas, Monday. 
Oct. 26, and a t Grace Ho

tel, Abilene, Texa.s, 
Thursday, Oct. 29

The Hotel 
Lubbock

Lubbock, Tamaa

The Travellac Maa’a Boom

A good place to eat. 
Dance Each Saturday Bvenlag 

The Hotel With the Red Blga.

C. A. Sbaffiald, Mgr.
“Shefr 44-tfa

Encouraged by raising 102 bush- i 
els of corn to the acre last year,, 
FYed Wlnkleman. 'Washington Coun
ty 4-H club boy, has Increased his 
crop this year to seven acres and 
the county agent says he stands a 
good chance to make a big yield In 
spite of dry weather.

Poor Sleep Due to 
Gas in tipper Bowel

Poor sleep Is caii.sed by gas pre.ss- 
Ing heart and other organs. You 
can’t get rid of this by just doctor- | 
Ing the stomach because most of 
the gas is In the UPPER bowel.

The simple German remedy, Ad- 
lerika, reaches BOTH upper and 
lower bowel, washing out poisons 
which cause ga.<i, nervou.sness, bad 
sleep. Get Adlerlka today; by to
morrow you feel the wonderful ef
fect. You will .say the day you read 
this was sure a lucky day for you. 
Stinson Drug Company. R-2

SURE. . .
We are enjoying: a 
nice business do
ing Dry Cleaning:, 
Alterations a n d  
neat Repairing for 
those who demand 
the best.
—And we do it at 
lower prices:

Suits Cleaned and P re sse d ... ...........— ...... 50c
Overcoats, Cleaned and P re sse d ....... .............. 50c
Pants, Cleaned and Pressed .....  ............ .. 25c
Dresses, Cleaned and Pressed ............... — 75c up

ABE ROGERS, ffli/or
Suita Made to Measure Hatters

dine Whitehead of the Gannaway ni»icce and cattle .seven dollars the liere Saturday niuht and Sunday 
community were guests of Miss head._ Biit we hs^_ bell-top (whoon- '" •''o—
Vance Morrow Saturday and Sun
day.

ARAH NEWS

ers of real beer with a lunch thrown 
In for five cents and did not feel 
so bad.

in Rek. Shewmake’s place.
Rev. and Mrs. Bratton spent Sun

day with Mr. and Mrs. M. M. 
Gardy.

Itor near Dunii Monday.
Lewis Pierce of Turner and How

ard Holland of Big Spring were 
among the Sunday guests of Mls.ses 
Josle and Viola Mahoney.

Lubbock Canning Budgets.
More than half the farm families 

In Lubbock County are being help
ed In making canning budgets and 
getting them filled by the 2.52 home 
demonstration club women who 
have filled out and are using 4-H 
pantry budget cards. The budget 
for one ners-on to s:ipn! ' an ade
quate diet tbro’’- h .s‘x wlnte- 
months calls for 2 4 containers 
leafy vcc"tablcs, 24 st.archy vege
tables, 16 other vpgctr.b’c.i. 30 con
tainers of fruit. 2.5 of tomatoes, 11 
of pickles and relishes. 11 of jelly 
and preserves. 10 miscellaneous and 
aheut 10 pounds dried b"ans.

For Sale
BUSINESS College Scholarship. Are 

you interested in taking a business 
course? Tlie Times has a scholar
ship for sale at a bargaln> 30-tfp
FOR SALiE—Practically new three- 

burner gas cook stove with oven, 
and gas heater. Priced to sell. 
Phone 513J. tfp
LUMBER of all kinds for sale or 

trade, we are still grinding break
fast food.—Gray's Variety. 18-tfp
I OR SALE-1930 model Chevrolet 

coupe; bargain.—Yoder-Aiiderson 
Motor Company. Itc
FOR SALE—Baled oats, 50 cents per 

bale, delivered.—D. P. Yoder. Itc

Mrs. Earl McDow, Correspondent
Everybody is bu.sy pulling bolls 

again after the fine rain which w« | 
liad la.st w«‘k. The cotton ■was 
damaged some, but not a great deal.

The rain was quite a help to the 
winter pastures and the fall grain.

There were about 28 neighbors 
and friends who helped gather Bert 
Battles’ cotton last Monday. I ’hey 
pulled 5.400 pounds. The ladies 
spread dinner for the pickers.

Miss Ira Drum Is seriou.sly UI at 
tills writing. She ha.s been at Sny
der with her sister, Mrs. Tom Chap
man, for the pa.st week. We hope 
the .soon recovers and Is able to 
return home.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Trusscll of 
Fluvanna vl.sited Mr. and Mrs. G B. I 
Battles la.st Saturday. |

Mrs. Jeffre.vs of the Bethel com- ;
munlty was a visitor In this com- j
munlty Thursday. 1

This corrosiiondent received her 
first .'how ticket la.st week, for which 
she wlshe.s to express her thanks 
to the Tlme.s publshers.

Mr. Chapman and family of Sny
der visited Jone.s Chapman and 
fsmlly la.st .Sunday.

Several from Arah attended the 
play at Fluvanna Friday night. Ev
eryone who saw it declared that It 
was a wonderful show.

Champ Freeman and family fin
ished moving last week to the Turn
er community, where the are pull
ing bolls now. and expect to make 
that their home for the next year

Bailey Ram.sour and family of 
Fluvanna visited his brother, Bruce 
Ramsotir, and family la.st week.

Abe Martin and Toney Holt of the 
Bethel community were visitors In 
this community Sunday.

Most fellows who brag that they
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puls oo a Goodyew 
Patbfindar, 4.40-2L  
Other tizei in propot^ 
don. A greet tire at any 
prica-lal ua show you 
ita matohlesi value

240 ACRE farm, wagon and trail
er. Herbert Smith, Wooten Gro

cer Company. 19-ltp
FOR SALE OR 'T R A D E -Plymouth 

sedan 1929 model and double disc 
plow; plow practically new. Would 
take in some stock.—W. J. Strick
land. 19-ltp
WOOD FOR SALE at Woody’s farm 

Tuesday and Fridays. Call 14w. 
Priced right. 19—4p

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
Two cents per word for first insertion; one cent per word for each 

insertion thereafter; minimum for each Insertion. 25 cents.
Classified Display: |1 per inch for first insertion; 50 cents per ineb 

for each insertion thereafter.
Legal Advertising, Obituaries and Cards ot Thanks; Regular classified 

rates.
All advertisements are cash in advance unless customer has a regular 

classified account.
The publishers are not responsible for copy ommlssloti-s, typographical 

errors, or any other unintentional errors that may occur, further 
than to make correction in next issue after it is brought to their 
attention.

For Rent
FOR RENT — Five-room house on 

West Side; all modern conveni
ences. See or telephone H. M. 
Blackard. Up
BRICK duplex apartment for rent. 

Phone 483. 18-tfc

Legal Notices
OP

FOR SALE—Extra 
pigs.—Joe Wolf.

nice milk fed 
19-tp

we can’t sell you a Tire
come in and get a sm ile!

W « will b« glad if you Juat drop b  
and b ok  around. Ask prioM on our 
tlrei. Compor# tham with other*. You  
don’t n**d to feet that you have to boy.

You may not believe it but to make 
you our good friend btereeta u* mere 
thao aa komedlate *(ile> The reieon

I* that if we do make you our friend, 
•ooncr or later we wIU make a lot of 
•elee to you.
Our drea ore good. Our price* are 
right Come and *ee. When you do 
buy, we will cement the friendship by 
givbg you the ewelleet eervice you 
ever eaw.

H ighw ay Garage
P h o n e  181 R a lp h  H ick s , P ro p .

Mocn reiiaws wno mav vuej ^

NOTICE TO DEPOSITOR.S AND 
CREDITORS OF

FIRST STATE BANK & TRUST 
COMl’ANY.

SNYDER. TFX\S.
First State Bank <fe Trust Com

pany, Snyder, Texa.s, clased Its 
d(X)rs on the 17th day of September, 
A. D 1931, and Is now bring llqul- 
(latrd by me as provided by law. 
If you have a claim against said 
bank, you are hereby notified to 
present the same with legal proof 
thereof to me at Austin, Texas, 
within ninety days after the 15th 
day of October, A. D. 1931.

Form for proof or claim will be 
mailed to every known creditor and 
additional forms can be procured 
froi# the office of the Banking 
Commissioner. Au.stln, Texas.

JAMF.S SHAW. Banking Com
missioner of Texas.

Dated at Austin. Texaa, this 15th 
day of October, A. D. 1931.

IN THE COUNTY COURT 
SCURRY COUNTY, TEXAS 

In the estate of A. M. Curry, de
ceased: j

Notice Is hereby given that 1, 
Robert H. Curnutte, administrator 
of the estate of A. M. Curry, de
ceased, will on the 3rd day of No
vember, 1931, being the first Tues
day In November, 1931, between the 
hours of ten o’clock a. m. and four 
o’clock p. m.. In front of the court
house door of Scurry County, Tex
as, at Snyder, Texas, will sell at 
public auction, to the highest bid
der. for casli, the following de
scribed tract or parcel ot land be
longing to said estate, to-wlt:

A tract out of the south part of 
the plat thereof of record In the 
deed records of Scurry County, Tex
as. In Vol. 1. page 358, to which ref
erence Is made, more particularly 
described as follows:

Beginning at the southeast cor
ner of said Lot No. 1, which point 
Lot No. 1, Block No. 5 of the origi
nal town of Snyder, according to 
is In the east line of said Block

Miscellaneous
NOTICE! The White Rooms, for

merly located next door to the 
Woodrow Hotel, are now above 
Bryant-Ltnk Company. Rates, 50c 
per day. Up

LOST—Brown hat box on highway 
between Hermleigh and Snyder. 

Finder please return to Times office, 
Snyder, or Dispatch office. Poet, for 
reward. Up
HAIRCUTS—25 cents at Patterson’s 

Barber Shop. 10-2tc

Thence south along said cast line 
50 ft. to the place of beginning.

Witness. my hand this 2nd day 
of October, 1931.

Robert H. Curnutte, Administrat
or of the estate of A. M. urry, de
ceased. 17-3tc

RELIABLE PARTY wanted to 
handle Watkins route in Snyder; 

customers established, excellent pay. 
—J. R. Watkins Co. 90-2 Kentucky 
St., Memphis, Tenn. 18-3tc

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Notice Is hereby given that on the 

29th day of October, A. D. 1931. 
at 8:00 o’clock p. m., at the high 
school building In Snyder, Texas, 
a depository will be selected for the 
funds of the Snyder Independent 
School District. Any banking cor
poration, association or Individual 
banker In Scurry County desirln? 
to bid, shall deliver to Hugh Taylor, 
president of the Board of Trustees, 
on or before said date, a sealed pro
posal stating the rate of interest 
olfered on said funds.

HUGH TAYLOR, President, 
Board of Trustees, Snyder 
Independent school District.

17-31C

No. 5, a dlsUnce of 150 ft., north 
of Its southeast corner: |

Thence west along the south line ' 
of said Lot No. 1 and parallel w ith | 
the south line of said Block No 5, i

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
The state of Texas,

To the Sheriff or any Constable 
U Scurry County, Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
LUinmon George Finley, by making 
publication of this citation once in 
lacli week for four successive weeks 
previous to the return day thereof, 
in some newspaper publislied In your 
county, to appear at the next reg
ular term of the Siteclal District 
Court of the 32nd Judicial District 

1 (>1 Texas, In and for Scurry County,

120 ft. to the movst southerly s.nith- 
east corner of this tract;

Thence north, parallel wltii the 
west line of said block. 33 f t ,  to 
a point for Interior corner of this 
tract;

Thence west, parallel with t.ie 
south line of said Lot No. 1 a dis
tance of 30 ft. to a point In the 
west line of said Lot No. 1 for the 
moat northerly southwest corner 
of this tract;

Thence north along said west 
boundary line 17 ft. to a point for 
the northwest corner of this tract;

Thence east, parallel with the 
south line of said Block No. S a 
distance of 160 ft. to a point In the 
east line of same, for the northeast 
comer of this tract;

Texas, to bo holden at the Court 
House in Snyder, 1 . is, Dcccmbor i 
7, 1931, then and to answer!
Plalntiff.s Petition filed in suit In 
;ald court October 14, 1931, cause \ 
No. 5. wlierein Ruby Finley Is plain
tiff, George Finley Is defendant, al
leging their marriage, plaintiff’s re.s- 
Idtncc in state 12 iflonths, in said 
county six months next before suit, 
three years iiermancnt abandon
ment of plaintiff by defendant, his 
residence unknown, praying for di
vorce and maiden name.

Herein fall not, and have you be- 
I fore said court, at Its afore.sald next 
regular term, this writ with your 
return thereon, showing how you 
have executed the .same.

Given under my hand and the 
seal of said court, at office In Sny
der, Texas, this October 14th, 1931. 
—Louise E. Darby, district clerk. 
Scurry County, Texas. 19-4tp

RESOLUTION
Wliercas, It has pleased the Su

preme Grand Master of the Uni
verse to remove from our midst 
Brother W.G. Cargile, a member 
of Scurry Lcxlge No. 706 A. P. 6* 
A. M. and.

Whereas, his family has sustain
ed an Irrepapable los.s.

Therefore, be It Resolved that 
Scurry Lotige of Free and Accept
ed Ma.sons, feeing our loss very 
keenly but sympathizing with his 
loved ones more, extend to Sister 
Cargile and the children our deep
est sympathy, and as.<iurance of our 
personal solicitation for them In 
this the deepest hour of their loss. 

Be it further resolved, that we 
how In submls.slon to the will of Him 
who doeth all things well, and that 
a ropy of the.se Resolution.s be 
.spread upon our minutes and that 
a coi>y be sent to Sister Cargile, 
and a copy be furnished The Scurry 
County Times.—Joe Strayhom, Jod
ie Monroe, Geo. W. Brown. Com
mittee. Itc
NOW, of all times, you need Times 

classlfled.s. And now, of all times, 
folks will read your message. Try 
one next week. Itp
CATTLE WANTED —We will buy 

any kind of cattle at market price. 
Call a t City Meat Market or see 
Winston Brothers or Aubrey Stokes, 
Snyder. 2-tfc
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TIMES DOLLAR 
DAYS TO BE IN 
FORC^RIDAY

SubKripUon Price on Your Home 
County Paper Cut from $2 to $1 

During Bargain Period.

Meet Mister Result 
(k̂ ttiiTU' Smith

Or maybe you have already 
met the geiitlemua. In work 
hours you will fhrd him at the 
H O Wooten Grocery Connrany 
warehouse, but before and after 
you will find him Ur the realm 
of Trade Hts name Is Her
bert—Herbert Smith.

NCr Smith has traded guns 
and lands, cars and trailers. 
|)1ks and cows—just by Invest
ing an occasional 25 cents In a 
Times claslfted. And he’s never 
failed to get results!

CLUBS START i 
ACTIVITIES IN 
LOCAL SCHOOL

Interesting Chapel Services Being 
Held Twice a Week—Patrons 

Are Invited to Attend.

Club work, which has become a 
feature of Snyder High School ac- 

I tivltiea. started its yearly swing 
I tills week R. L. Williams, prlnci- 
I pal. reports the organization of sev- 
I eral of these student groups, which 
I stress new phases of the particular 
' subject Ui which a student la Inter- 
I csted. Mondays and Thursdays are 
regular club days.

A feature of chapel services tlus 
year la the group singing, led by 
Mrs. Violet McKiilght, with Homer 
t'. Springfield as accompanist. 'Tlie 
Tue^ay service was given over to 
the leuriiiiig of audience songs at 
various types. Mrs. McKnlghi and 
Mr. Springfield entertained Piiday 
monilng with several numbers.

In general. Tuesdays services 
are given over to outside speakers 
or to sing-songs Friday services 
feature student partlcl|>atloii. with 
clubs, classes, and otlier groups giv
ing program.s Mr. Williams points

scribe since the rate reduction i worthy. Hoover alone was not re- school patrons are cordial-
And We Need the NIuney. syioiisible. ot course, but his hiflu- j jy invited to all chaiiel services, 

Aside from the fact that therel®*'*^* overlooked. which are held from 10 00
are hundreds of lolks who want Surely, Mr. Townsend you must jq-jq

One dollar a year will bc> the price 
ut llxe Scurry County Times, be- " — ' '
ginning Friday of this »'eek. for . -
a limited period only. This rale. S C rR R Y IA  —
applies to Scui'ry and the adjoining _____
counties. The price elsewhere wlU , . . n
be $1,50, one dollar less than tlie (Concluded from Page 1 
regular price.

With this announcement of Bar-1 his courage; and, in the Incident 
gain Days' comes the assurance I at the convention, he was tru.y 
tliat no subecriptiou contest will; .\nierican.
be staged, nor will other Induce- Again, the Hoover admmlstnulon 
ments be offered that would mean | has given the farmer more •breaks 
extra cost, lii the long run. to every than any other admuiistratiou in 
eubecrlber. I our liisloi'y. True, the benefits

The 60 per cent reduction from! have not accrued much yet, just 
the regular price of $2 for suhscrip- us they have uoi aixrued for any 
tlons in Snyder's trade territory U. other class durhig the past yes^ 
made because we believe that every But Uie administration s support 
reader a'aiits to contuiue taking ol tlie Farm Board and iU subsid- 
hls Home County Paper. We be- iarles, its recogiiiiioii of the merits 
heve. also, that there are a number, of coopeiaiive markeUiig. and its 
of folks who are not now taking i tontiuued efforts to aid farmers ui 
the paper that will be glad to sub-jurouth stricken areas, are praise-

I

(b$ AaMrfcaa t̂ arm 
ig Us tmot

BAPTISTS OF DISTRia CONVENE
IN COLORADO TO MAP CAMPAIGN

--------------- ------------------------------------------
Dr. George W. TrueH Brings an T e l e p h o n e

Inspiring McMage; Snyder 
Pastor in Charge.

Hundreds of Baptists from three 
until West Te\as associations gathered in 

Colorado Wednesday in wiiat Rev.
to continue takuig the paper. wo,»i*'e heard and read repealed WilUaiiis urges that parents PhU ipC.M caahey.localpastor.de-
must admit tliat we need those; charges that the president Is a ser- the school by having the chll- ^rlbes as a highly successful rally
dollars We can't conllnue publish- Interests and of retiini their report cards very '’■ ■■■...........
Ing a first-class weekly unless sev- Andrew MeUuii I was merel> ' piomptly. The first cards were U- 
eral hundred subscriptions are re- s^ering a number of w ritteii and, ^upd Wednesday 
newed this fall. In short, you need Mioker. statements I had heard m 
the paper—we need the dollars *̂ hle effect Who cun that no
Let's trade! “ ‘®'' I'drsueth. when the press and

Everyone knows tliat the neces'

Manager Visits For 
One Day This Week!

the street are rank with such talk? 
sltles of life liai e been reduced con- customar.v for iwliticiaiv. to
siderably during Just the past few “f*'̂ **'*̂  opi>onents of ^Ing 
months A check-up shows that ‘ hlg ‘'’‘"esls and
few commidities. however have been 
reduced more tlian 20 to 30 [ler 
cent. Tilts 50 per cent reduction 
of 'Your Home County Paiier is. you 
see, even more ttian reductions m 
most other lines.

We are makuig this reduction 
in face of the fact tliat our over-

tools for Democrats to handle 
* * *

I SEE tliut my fundamental 
preiiiisi-s a n d  Mr. Town
send's do not coincide at sev- 

eial points. Would Mr Townsend 
I wonder, blame Woodrow Wll-son,

c

Sw’ater Invaded 
By Snalx Parade 

Saturday N ish t;?

Iwciity or 3b Snyder people attend 
ed -the iiieettng.

An luspiiuig message by Dr. 
George W Truett. pastor of the 
f ast Baptust Church. Dallas, cli
maxed the all-day session, and sent 
the worker* home determuied to 
carry the Every Member Canvass, 
on which the niectins was centered, 
into every home m the district

A. O. Tliomas. who succeeded 
lorn A White as district manager 
for Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Company October 1. was a Snyder 
isiitor Monday. It was his first 
visit here since his acceptance of 
the new post.

Tlie new manager, who came to 
Lubbock directly from .Amarillo, 
and who was for some time with 
the telephone company at Wichita 
Falls, stated that his concern had 
' taken tt on the chin" along with 
other businesses, but that every ef- 
fvirt U being made to maintain a

Rev. McGahey. who is organizer; degree of service and effl-
or the three-association district.! c-Iency.
tated this morning that tlie can-| White, who was well known

va?s cani'iialgn is flowering ou: a s . It- business men. went to Ok- 
;ios.-!lblv the sreatesi siivele effort j lahoma City, where he U again as-

head exiKTises have decreu:>4Kl very EK’niocrat. the grea'est

Sweetwater .suffered a serpentine ever .ant forth by Da;itisu 01 the I with a telephone company,
liiva.sion from El Paso Saturday So'uth and that he is confident of, following Ills resignation at Lub- 
iiiglit The 8iiai.\. oi' the Military success in tills territory. Tlie Big' It- according to Mr Tlioma.s. 

modern <->rder of the Serpent stuu over Spring. Mitcholl-Scurry and Lame- * •  *
little. Paper and ink have not been American, of leading ns into the yiglit of their tnble to institute a s.a associations are In hi.s dL«trict. 
reduced more than 10 or 15 per cent. World War. of hastening the deatli ihe oi'gumzation Dr J Howard Williams, chairman
Our rent, electricity, gas. and other of hundr'-ds of our young men, of After a parade througti the down- of the Every Member Canvass and, 
such incidentals remain the same throwing tills couiitrv into an orgy ^o'xn district, the senieiittne tribe state executive secretary of the de- 
as always. Salaries have been re- 1 of wild living of which this de- crawled into the courthouse a 111 iiommatlon. with Dr. Millard A 
duced only in proportion to gen
eral merchandise reductions.

Savings Every Week.
The average Times reader can 

save as much money on groceries, 
dry goods and other items adver
tised hi The Times 
subscription price
toyd” “‘'‘l'lv“e"wh^° merohm^^^^ No one who scans the day's news, conveiitioii of the vete^ns. clational rally, with Dr E F Cole
ver^Ue in The Times because they! oarefully can doubt that the Unit- ‘ ^  f
know the paper is read in every jfd  States is in far better condition "  to the come^- of the day The meeting will open

pression of 1931 is an echo? Neith- tl'cre administered th e  .solemn Jenkens. pastor of tlie First Bap-
i er would I. Yet Mi Townsend rights of the obligation to eight can- list Church. Abilene, were other,
I contends that Mr. Hoover and his diilalcs from Sweetwater and Mein- out.standlng speakers on the pro-1
associates are re.siKmsible for a de- gram. Rev McGahey also gave an|
pression that Is world-wide, for a Military Order of the Ser- instructive message concerning the
local condition that is brought ^  fuii side of the United organisation and purpo.ses of the|

C. N. Howard Is 
Laid Away After 
Quick Death Call]

les as the banrain more by a people gone mad | Spanish War Veterans, and, as stat- I camualgii in his area Wediies
of it Manvmve prosperity tlvan by a g o v e r n - ' ^y one of their number Satuixiay Snyder church will be host a ll ,- ,  the

Tinr* m Bieiit gone made with Incomiietence ' h'Kht. they are the life of the party day Friday October 30. to an asso- anvdei
No one who scans the day's news, couveiitioii of the vete^n-s. clational rally.

nook and comer of this trade ter- that the other countries of the threatened the Grand Gu Gu 
‘we will bring aritory. i world, we read avidly of our fall-: v .

Aside from this value in dollars; bank.s. unemployed and destl- t"  uav^a^ 
and cents, we believe The Times! lute mem rock-bottom prices for |o  w rlfl?e o n ^ lira  
is servhig Us purpose—that it Is I ^«>ni products But we forget the “
not alone furnishing news of gen-' ^l|l*oias in Germany, England, 
eral 
that
We bellev. „  . ___ __
in Scurry County have given it a home countries. Can Mr. Town- 
certain place In the public confl- t^nd deny. If lie still contends that 
dence *he Republicam are responsible for

We wish to call special attention *he depression, that they are in

at 10:00 o’clock A Lame.sa asso
ciation rally wrlll be staged at La- 
niesa October 39. and the Big Spring 
association rally wUl come at Stan
ton November 3

lelleve Its 43 years and m ore 'United States for a year In their Added-T WO N eW  M cIIdisslssimo. Tllden Copelarid. Sweet
water. Datto. E. L. Clifton. Colo- -------
rado. Slick and Slimy Keepers of Increased business in his clean- 
the Oi'phidiani—John A. Morgan, ing and presshig department is giv-

C. N. Howard. 65 years old, died 
'ednesday afternoon. 2:00 o'clock, 

family residence in East
Snyder.

Funeral rues were to hai’e been 
held tills muriimg, 10:00 o'clock, a t | 
the Howard home. 511 Twenty-fifth 
Street, Rev Liff Sandero. minister 
of the Church at' Christ, was to of
ficiate, and Intarment was to have 
been In the Siijder cemetery.

Further details will be given In 
next week's paper

Membership In Vets 
Auxiliary GoiiiM: Up

Membership tn the auxUiary be-1
to the Times' communitv writers some measure, with the president Colorado: Comrade McLendon of en by S A, LaRue, proprietor of hig formed to the George Green ̂  to the Times commun t. e s. Blackwell; Fmll Schattel of Herm- the Snyder Laundry and Dry Clean- Camp United Spanish War Vete-iNo other weekly In Texas, as far
as we have been able to learn, !>ros|)erlty of this country? 
has regiilar writers enough to ap- * * *
proach our average, which Is al- I H.AVE referred already
most 30 each week. c. to

lelgh. and T. H Chilton, commander ers. as the reason for addition of rans has reached 12, according to
of George Green Camp No. 45 of two new men this week. t . H ChUton. Snyder, commander.!'
Snyder. B H (Brandoni Moffett, who Tlie charter will be held open for'

Woodrow Wilson Officers of the Grand Lair, has been a member of the local about 60 days, so that many pros-!
_, Woodrow Wilson. His great- ramp from E! Paso to conduct tailoring fraternity for several years,' pects will have the opuortunltv to

Correspondents Take Subs. . nes.s Ls lengthening with th e .ih e  institution proceedings were: has accepted a place with Mr. La- txcome charter members
Each of The Times 3, corre.s- virtually hoot- g  Cushing. V E. Koenig. Jehn - Rue. and has discontinued hts bus- Those signed up bv Mr*. Marv

pendents have authority to take wJ out of office, and almost spat >;ardin, Joseph Bradford. Edward mess across the street from the Joe Derden - -  
your subscription. We give them upon by the i^ p le  and by Con- a Burke A. L Richmond. N. N Strayhorn sales rooms 
25 cents commission on each one press after leading us through our, g,sp and C. F, Bremerman The other new man
so obtained. If your correspondent greatest national crisis. Most of
doesn't see you. see her. and keep the citizens of the United States 
one-fourth of that dollar In your | eaw his efforts to make us a part 
own community. . ol the League of Nations from a

Tihs offer Is good for a limited' selfish standpoint. Just as many of 
•■time only, remember. We believe, us now see Hoover’s moratorium 

the response will be liberal imme- plan. It is well knowm that Wil-
dlately and that it will not be a t ; son’s and Hoover's political beliefs veterans meetings at Sweet
all necessary to continue the "Bar- > were In a large measure alike. ' night
gain Days." Wliy not caU at the who has not read of the dlfficul-' C*
office this week. maU your dollar., ties Washington encountered ' g m e ^ r t  anT ^ro tlie?^^^  or give It to your community gathering an army about him brother. Charlie
writer? whip the British? What American , N Lewis had a*

Again we say: You need th e , history has not been told of the de- jJ, ^ ^nd Mrs
paper; we need the doUar. Let's | *ire of most of the people ’‘back' 
trade!

of Port Worth, who was in 
Sweetwater early In the week, were: | 

Is J. A. Mrs. Dora Mullins. Mrs Minnie 
George, a cleaner and dyer of sev-; Hughey. Mrs Made Edmondson. | 
en years experience. Last spring Miss Dixie Edmondson, Mrs, Mary 
Mr George completed a three J R. Chilton. Miss Bessie White, Mrs. 
months course In the National As-1 Hassle B. Clifton, Mbs Lois E 
sociation Institute of Dyers and Cheek. Mr* Annabell Rlslnger, 

W. B. Stiles attended the S p an ish  | p*^*uers. at Silver Springs, Mary- Mi.ss Effie Lou Copeland and Mr*
•and. and he Is Qualified, says Mr.: Winnie Motrgati Boiiiier. Iliese 
LaRue. to dye and clean the finest members are from Snyder Sweet- 
fabrics.

WOODARD NEWS
Amner Lewis, Correspondent

water. Colorado, Roscoe 
Spring

and Big

and end the Revolution with America 
I as a servile nation?

cursed their stupidity at putting 
Most duck hunters know by now! Lincoln in office? Who does ncit

ENNIS CREEK
Ouida Horsley, Correspondent

We did not get any rain in tills;

Insurance Men Will 
Convene In Lubbock

.h ,  o, .■bacK 'y'v —
" T '  sufjeuder to the I^dcoats m ,. ^^d Mrs. Insurance agents from 28 coun- _________ ____________ _______

^  ft ^  ^  and end the Reyrtution odth America J q Beaver of Camp Springs ties on the Plains and nearby will community last week-end but the!
D u c k  Season lo  Re I nation, who does n o t. Prince of Ennis Creek spent Iti Lubbock at Hotel Lubbock damp weather prevented any boll'

YYrkzan ' V / f t f t / o r v i 1 Tuesday with her daughter, Mrs. October 23. beginning a t , pulling. If the weather would stay
D p e n  IM O V e m D e r l o  kees. at several Civil War crises, Alma Green. ' a. m. for an all day dlsmssioiij fair most of the cotton would be

Erice Lewis .spent last week withi'^I insurance problems. Snyder out In a short time 
hts cousin. Emsley Jones, at Guinn. b*? represented. D. Oscar Oalyeati of Independence

Cecil Wood. Manly Chandler and, Clark, of Sweetwater, vice presl-1 was a visitor In our community Sun- !
Charlie Wood made a business trlp .ocnt of the Texas .Association of■ day.
to Dermott last week. ' Inwrance Agents, in calling the Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Knowles o f !

Miss Lois Leatherwood and broth- [ members and non- Asperniont are vlaltlng with his par-
vr, Floyd, and Juanita Green and ’ ®***̂‘’ lo attend. ents, Mr. and Mrs. R L. Knowles,
brother. Junior, visited Inez Chand- _ ”  member of the Texas Board of, thts week

that a federal proclamation limit- i  Ittaow that "Honest Abe” was sev- 
ing the season on these birds f ro m , ®*̂ al times considered a presidential 
noon. November 16. to December | lallure by his own associates.
15, inclusive, has Ju.st been issued,: I say again that those three for- 
and the state law, permitting h u n t- ' mer presidents, placed In our mod- 
Ing from October 16 through Jan- em environment, would have been 
uary 31, Is therefore void | as imwerless as Hoover to cope w ith! if, in the Ennis Creek community

W. T. 8t. John, game warden, a world-wide depression They I xuesday They were accompanied
sound.* the warnhig again for the ! would have tackled and whipped j  home Wednesday by Inez and two
benefit of Scurry County hunters I the condition gradually, as Hoover! brothers.
who might have overlooked th e ' is doing, but they would not have m Is.s Mattie Grace Hardee of
federal ruling, ! snapped their fingers with a simple Draughon's Business College at Lub-
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ; bock. Is visiting her parents. She

' and her mother, Mrs Hardee, called 
on Mrs. J. N. Lewis Sunday.

' Thanks. Mrs. Abernathy, for your 
compliment. I would like to meet 
you again. We should have another 
party and have more of the cor- 

I respondents there. I always read 
workers all the news of the correspondents

Insurance Commls-sloners, the pres
ident and secretary of the Texas 
Aicsoclatlon of Insurance Agents, 
and other Insurance authorities 
will be there

Vaccinations Would Cost People 
Of County Only Few Cents Each

C. A. Harrinffton Is 
Killed In Accident

C. A. Harrington ol Cai'iizu 
Springs, a brother of Mnies. C. W. 
Morton and T. J. Casey of Snyder, 
was killed in a truck accident which 
occurred four miles from Carrlzo 
Springs Tuesday evening of last 
week.

Mr. Hariington was driving a 
truck heavily loaded with cedar 
posts and wa.s pulling a long grade 
when he met a highway truck com
ing at high Sliced A head-CHi col
lision re.sulted. Both trucks were 
badly smashcKl and two of the three 
oceuiiants of the other truck were 
seriously Injured.

Funeral services were conducted 
Wednesday afternoon at the Barks
dale cemetery with Rev M W. 
Blchordson of V’ance officiating.

Mr. Harrington Is survived by 
bia wife and six children, four girls 
and two boys. Also four sisters 
■nd two brothers. One of the de- 
•eaoed’s brothers, J. M. Harrington 
of Lamesa. was a former resident 
of Bnyder.

*rh# Bankhead Highway through 
OoUahan County Is being widened

Tliree district health 
a ho met Thursday afternoon with 
members of community committees 
In regular monthly .session, declared

ARTIN NEWS

Helen Hart was a guest of Eliza
beth Fowler Saturday night 

Lois and Floyd Leatherwood and 
Juanita and Junior Green of Wood
ard were guests In the W. C Chand
ler home Tue.sday night. Ines, 
Hollis and Doyle Chandler returned

_____ home with them Wednesday and
r  M A__ ft r  1 . stayed until Tliur.sday. when Mr.
Edna M. Armstrong, Correspondent j and Mrs. Chandler went after tliem.

This community has had a good Inez Floyd accompanied Mrs Chand- 
raln since the la.st letter, and pros-i ler Thursday. ,
pects are good for more rain before B N. Stone Prank Floyd .and I 
the week 1* oui j Floyd Rains made a flying trip to I

Burl and Ralph Norris of Burle-1 the Plains last Thursday to see
.•*oii were visitors In the home of about getting boll pulling jobs. Tliey' 
Mr. and Mrs. Parker Sunday. went to Ralls, Lubbock and Level- ,

Presto!" and changed a national We are sorry to lose our friends land. Mr. Stone and Floyd Rains'
that Scurry County Is making rapid grimace to a grin. and neighbors Mr, and Mrs. R. L. got jobs near Levelland Jack Sm ith'
progress hi carrying out a general * a  Hicks and two sons Lee and Her- and Robert Fink accompanied them
health program, and complimented 4 fJ  MN TOWNSEND. I am a bert. who recently moved to Sweet- to Ralls.
those who have been active in the Democrat I believe that water. yve have a new groceryman at
work. Deinorrntlc principles are Nlr.* D D. Phillips and daughter, Ennis Creek. He Is Mr, Prince, who

Tlie visitors were Miss Olga Bu- -sounder than Republican principles. Elizabeth, visited Mrs Phillips' son- formerly lived at Bethel. He and 
resh. district suiiervlslng nurse; But I am not Democrat enough to in-liw and Tlaughter. Mr. and Mrs. his family moved Into the house at 
Miss Catherine Vavra, d i s t r i c t  overlook the good qualltiea hi a Wyatt Sturdivant, of Slaton Sun- the store last week. We welcome 
nurse; and T. J Ward, district sail- leader of the Republican iiarty I da.v them uito our comniiinltv. and hope
Italian. am for principles first, party sec- Mr and Mrs. Fred Musgiove an d , thev like their new home. Patron-

Mlsa 'Vavra reported that a totaL ond. If the election of 1928 were j children of Dunn .spent Sunday !ze Mr, Prince, folks ,
of 469 typhoid Inoculations were to be re-enacted. I would again sup- with homefolks. Mr. and Mrs. 8 II. Mr and Mrs Alfred Roggen.steln '
made hi the county durhig Septem- port Hoover in preference to Smith. Mu.sgrove. of Monahans .-pent last week-end
ber Hermlelgh. Fluvanna, Union, ■'dimply because I think Al Smith Mrs L W Parker and daughter, i in the home of her parents, Mr and 
and Bison were the communities flaunt* most of the principles which Vera and Johnnie B .s|)ent Sunday Mrs T. C. Davis,
.«erved, were dear to Thomas Jefferson. I in the home of Mr and Mrs Joe Mr and Mrs. Tliomas and family

The nurse iwhited out that com- will vote for Hoover hi preference Norris at Ennis Creek. Little Josle! of near Snyder visited In the T C 
muntlles wishing to have her a«sUt to Smith or Roosevelt If that choice V Norris returned home wKh her Chandler home Sunday 
In vaccinating against diseases may must be made in the next election.  ̂grandmother to spend the week. Mr.s. Minnie Rains and two .sons 
■secure the medicine at the follow- But If a Sheppard or a Roblnwm i Mr and Mrs, C. A Smyrl have | Bud and Floyd, went to Polar Sun- 
Ing prices for one complete incx:-! is nominated by the Democrats, m y. a* their guest their son, George, | day and spent the day with her 
Illation: Typhoid. 5 cents; dlph- vote will go to him California. , p.arents. Mr and Mrs. Bob Allen
therla. 13 one-tlilrd cents; small-! 'That, Mr 'Townsend. Is my ixxil- Mr. and Mrs Henry Layne of i Bud Is sporting a Chrysler road-
pox. 12'4 cents Requests may be tlon It Is a personal one. based | Canyon spent the week-end wlth'ster, which he bought last week, 
made at the next monthly meet-1 on Inexperience and lack of pollt- j homefolks, Mr. and Mrs C. A ' Raymond Davis and family and 
ing November 19 j leal background But I cherish I t ' Smyrl. i Bud, Dale and Btllle Rain.* visited

'ITip .sanitaran reported examina-1 as patriotically os if It were th e ' Rev Cfll C Wright’s little daugh- Ander Floyd near Snyder Wednea- 
tlon of a number of water suppHes.j product of a lifetime spent In view-1 ter of Snyder spent Sunday with day night. Sam and Jetani Floyd 
sewage disposal systems, abattoirs. Ing political angles ’That, to my Patty Williams I returned with them for a visit
dairies, swimming po<^ and tourlat mind Is one of the tenets of De-1 We were glad to have Bro Hall! T. C. Davis wonders 11 Marvin
ramps 1 mocracy ' nreach for us Sunday evening i West knows who Mr Craddock Is!

BARGA
PAYS

The Annual “Open Season" on Values in Newspaper 
Subscriptions, Are Here Again—

B eginn ing  F rid a y , O c to b e r 23, Y ou C an  
S ubscribe  fo r

Your Homo County
Paper

O n e F u ll Y e a r  fo r  O nly

T h is R a te  EfTeclive in S cu rry  a n d  A d ‘ lining C oun ties

Rate Outside This Area—Only S I .50  Per Year
Look at the address label on your paiiei’ TODAY—It 
tells you when your subscription expires. Then have 
the date moved up for a year in advance while you can 
get Your Home County Paper at half of the regular 
subscription price.
*xn » a iaa<- •». s •. ftOa- ' V w . * a r - rx t- - r

New subscriptions accepted at the same rate. Send the 
Times to that relative of yours— let him or her get a 
regular “letter” from the old home county.

TAKE THE TIMES AND GET -
General Happenings in Scurry County 
News for Women—Clubs and Parties 
Two Full Pages of Rural Community News 
Editorials on Topics of the Day 
Sport News—Court News—Church News

Other Special Rates
The Times is agent for a number of other publications 
on which Bargain Prices are being made at this time. 
Let us have your subscription for your favorite daily.

Dallas Semi- The Abilene Fort Worth
Weekly News Morning News Star-Telegram

The recognized lead
ing farm  newspaper 
of the Southwest.

West T e X a s’ Own 
Newspaper— Six days 
W eek— No Monday

Six days a week— No 
Sunday Paper— $4.95 
7 Days, With Sunday

Per Year Per Year Per Year

$1.00 $3.95 $5.95
With Times — $1.75 With Times — $4.95 With Times —  $6.95

^ cu rrp  Countp 
C im cs

Visitors Are Always Welcome at the Times Plant!


